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CONTEST FOR PRESIDENT A T  SPRING ELECTION LOOMS
Now Here’s*

the
Proposition

HEARD ABOUT TOWN 
Bi, Hawes

Tost: last night on Portage St, 
Miss Sue Perkins lost her feet; 
Mister Arthur Hollingsted 
Saw her Pall and lost his head'.
Pretty Miss Amelia Burr 
Asked me, would 1 marry her?
X said no and,— sad to tell,—
Yon should: see'how her face fell.
Bashful Mister Percy Burt 
Blushes when he sees a  skirt 
Every time the fashions rise 
He’s so scared he drops his eyes.
And >ve must tell on Missus Paine, 
-Although perchance she’ll hate us, 
•She sat down, smack on Front and 

■Main'
Audi she hurt her social status.

0. GLOVER TO

CITIZENS' TICKET IS FILLED 
WITH CANDIDATES FOR 

ELECTIVE OFFICES

TRAIN W R
PASSENGER RUNS INTO CARS 

ON OPEN SWITCH; FIRE
MAN KILLED

Walter Shoop, cashier of tire 
First National bank, enjoyed the 
thrill of a train, wreck Tuesday of 
last week when, the -passenger 
train, on which he was riding while 
on a flying' business trip through 
the; southwest ran into an open 
switch In a New -Mexico siding-, 
the engine colliding with several 
freight cars: and! leaving the track, 
killing the fireman and badly in
juring the engineer.

While the train stopped almost 
instantly,. Shoop said that he was 
not thrown out o f his seat.. He 
was reclining in a chair ear at 
the time. Other passengers -who 
were sitting upright were hurled 
into, the seats- ahead, but none 
were .seriously injured.

M AYBEHENRY
MADE A LADY 

OUT OF LIZ
Here is a “new Ford”  story 

which the Record has on the as
surance o f two gentlemen and' al
so—-which is of more weight in 
this case,—-a lady :

Recently George Foresman of 
the Ford Garage drove from Bu_ 
chanan to Chicago taking with 
him Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Snowden. 
The trio -breezed along at what 
seemed: a fair gait and incident
ally checked the speedometer and 
watches at Michigan City., Sixty 
minutes, fifty-six miles! They then 
drove on, stopping In front of the, 
Palmer House two. hours and 
fifteen minutes after starting. 
At. the time o f  stopping, they were 
able to lay their hand on the en
gine. No humps or other dis
comforts were experienced inci
dent to the speedy ride.

M -
OF TOURNAMENT 
DRAWINGS TODAY

'Coach Bradfield of Buchanan 
high school, received: -word: this
morning of the drawings and: time, 
of games for the District ‘Basket- 
hall Tournament to he. held at 
Niles March 1, 2, 3, as follows: 
Thursday, March 1—

7 :T5 Eau Claire vs.. New Troy 
8:15 B'aroda vs. Bridgman 
9:1:5' Berrien. Springs vs« Three, 
Oaks,

Friday, March 2—■
'7:15 Galien-vs winner of Thurs- 

, day’s 7 *15 game 
8:15 S'tevensville vs winner of 
Thursday’s 8:15 game 
9:15 Buchanan vs Watervliet 

■SaturdayVMarch 3—I .
Class D, Champions,, Glahs GHchampions;! - ...
Glass ,Brchampionships!* .••*■«. 

Mnl Clas^jB, 'Niles andJSK Joseph 
will f  ight,"rt out without?,tpr^elimi^

The Citizen’s Ticket took the 
field this week with .a. full, slate 
of representative- candidates, fo l
lowing several, days of work by 
the election committee under the 
leadership of George Hess in 
satisfactorily filling vacancies 
which developed after the caucus 
held a week ago Monday.

Claude V*. Glover, manager of 
the Buchanan office o f the Pos
tal Telegraph, has, consented to the 
entrance of his name as mayoralty 
candidate in. place of Theron. D. 
Childs; who withdrew from the 
candidacy. Mathies Helling, lo
cal merchant, and Paul Wynn, de
partment. head at the Clark; 
Equipment Co. have also con
sented to fill the vacancies left 
by the withdrawal of Wilson 
Deicer and Charles Bachman ns 
candidates for- trustees.

Glover served the village for 
several terms as clerk,

Members of the People’s elec
tion committee expressed satis
faction with the ticket as finally 
completed, saying that they were 
satisfied that they had a strong 
slate of bonafide men and that 
they were confident that they 
would be -able to elect the ticket 
in: part at least,

NORTH PORTAGE 
LIKELY'TO GET ' 

3 0  FT, PAYING
COUNTY SUPERVISORS DI

VIDE COST OF WALTON 
ROAD

naries? beihg-gthe' only.-;,school5 runj ;a,n*cU iKfis-* hoped-tj&at'gjhe 
k _v , that'class5 -Y  large riumher p̂j êse.nt,- £f;0~eu

Failure to secure petition sig
natures- on south Portage make, 
it unlikely that the full 30 foot, 
pavement, will, be installed here, 
hut it Is likely that North Por
tage will construct the full pave
ment. .as a separate unit.

City engineer, J, W, Toyne* is 
at work this week making, surveys 
for the storm sewer which will be 
installed on Portage street before 
the Walton Road construction. I? 
started.

Construction costs for the'pro! 
posed Walton Road paving- was 
reached Tuesday at. a meeting of. 
supervisors, held at the John Wynn 
tilling station at "the junction of 
the Walton; Road with U, S. 31,

The estimated cost was placed 
at §151,300 which, with the 10 
per cent emergency addition, to
talled §166,430.

This sum was divided as fo l
lows-

County, 40 per cent, §66,572,
Niles twp., 23 per cent, §38,- 

378,90.
Buchanan twp., 22 per cent, 

§36,614.60.
Special Assessment Dist.. $24,- 

96.4.50,

KINDERGARTEN 
TRAINING SUBJECT 

OF P . T. A. MEET

Lindy Home Again

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, just after he landed at Lambert—St. 
Louis Field, after completing his non-itop flight from Havana and .com
pleting his “Good Will” tour. Colonel Lindbergh has covered 40,000 mileE 
In the plane he affectionately calls “We,”—or The Spirit of Si. Louia.

GETS AIR 
- MAIL FRI.

Questions of interest will1 be 
discussed at the Parent-Teachers 
meeting Monday afternoon at 
3:45.

The question box which, was 
postponed: from the, January
meeting will be opened for discus
sion and among some of the', 
questions are the following:

“ How can: we teach children 
to be truthful?”

“ What moral value is there in 
athletics in, the school?”

'“’How clan parents- .direct a 
child’s leisure time:?”' . _

There will be another prize 
offered to the grade having the 
largest- number of:. parents, present 
a;t the meeting;.,;._fLast month the 
attendance iiprize:.’  went tn -.-IMiss 
Milbdurne’.s- î;oom.,v5f , - v

There: is^-alsoC-to^be a^mjxkdr 
.program" o f f e r e e- grades*.

Flying- 25 feet over the roofs of 
the houses of" west Buchanan, 
Stephen, Lacey, driving from Buf
falo, N. Y. in a. huge non-stop 
plane, the property of the Nation
al Airways 'Corporation, of Lo~- 
max,- Bi.‘/tj2Ei'p"peu: a letter into the; 
yard o f  his wife’s home at 414 
West, Roe and sped on into the 
teeth of . a howling blizzard, hav
ing* given-, this city its first mail 
delivery, although not as an of
ficial -mail carrier.

Lacey made a non-stop flight 
from Buffalo here_ with the: in
tent of dropping a note to his wife 
telling her that he would land 
near town -and walk in to visit 
her. He wrote the message on 
a slip of note paper while guiding 
his plane, inserted it in an en
velope with a bunch of keys to 
give” it1 weight.

Arriving over Buchanan about" 4= 
p. m. Friday, Lacey dipped his 
big plane low over town and just 
as he had passed the home of his 
wife, he dropped the letter, .the 
wind of the propeller blowing- it 
into' tl\e yard for a perfect hit.

'Scarcely had lie left town en 
route westward for a field to land 
in when he was met head on by 
a driving snow storm coming 
from the southwest, which pre:_ 
vented him from getting a clear 
view of the ground. He was forced 
to fly 50 feet from the ground in 
order to keep his plane properly 
poised as -he lacked the proper in
struments to manitaln balance 
out. of sight of earth. Even at 
his height, however, the blowing 
clouds of snow stopped him from 
getting a clear view of the earth. 
He, circled the Melvin Boyle farm 
three miles west of Buchanan for 
a time, and then went on skim
ming the tree tops until he finally 
spotted a, clear field four miles 
west of town, where he safely 
landed-his plane and then walked 
back to the village.

FU N S MADE 
FOR TWO DAY  
COOKING SCHOOL

T W O  BU C H AN AN  TICKETS

The complete slates of both parties are- as follows;
Republican 

Barrv B. Brown 
A1 W. Charles 
Arthur Wray, Sr. 
Wilson Leiter 
Walter E. Shoop 
Frank Merson 
A. >S„ Bonner

President
Clerk

Treasurer
Assessor
Trustee
Trustee
Trustee

Citizen’s
Claud V. Clover 
Harry Post 
Clarence C. Runner 
Henry Eisele 
Jesse Bradley 
Matthew J. Kelling 
Paul Wynn

BUCHANAN
GRIP OF WILD  

SOU’WESTER
EAU CLAIRE PARTY MAKES 

30 MILE DETOUR TO 
GO 3 MILES

HOME ECONOMICS DEMON
STRATOR WILL BE HERE 

FOR COURSE

Arrangemetn's are being -com
pleted for a free conking school- 
to be conducted under the ansi:'
■pices of the .Berrien County R e-.
■cord at the Buchanan Hjgh.Sohojh0ts|;.rer.c}1. one truck running -be_ 
'--ffudrfcoftiSn-̂ bnHPue'sd'J'jr'an’d^YSS^'Sy/een. -Buchanan and Galien and
nesday, 'March. 13 and 14.

The school sessions will be 
■held in the afternoon to permit 
women who are interested to at
tend during hours which will not 
■interfere with their regular house- 
bold work.

The instruction, detailed .an
nouncement of which will appear 
in later issues of the Record,-. will 
be in charge of a specialist in 
home economics from Chicago, 
who will be here for the two day 
course.

MACHINERY FROM THE .
BUCH. LEATHER ‘.GO. • ;

! .SHIPPED TO CHICAGO.
f Two truck loads of machinery 
and equipment were removed from 
the old Buchanan Leather Com
pany plant'in the Zinc Collar Pad 
building last, week by ehe Inter
state Trucking Company of De_ 
troitj which took one tru'ek load 
direct to Chicago, and the other to 
the Michigan Central Depot to be 
shipped then'ce to .Chicago by 
freight. The equipment has been 
■purchased by the Wilder Leather 
Company of Chicago,’ for the 
manufacture of shoes.

DOG HERO OF 
THE DAY AT 

BRINEY FIRE

The 'usual mild Weather which 
has ‘prevailed in .'Buchanan most 
of the winter was Interrupted: Fri
day aftc noon by a howling sou’
wester v... i North Dakota trim.- 
mings, which -struck here shortly 
after four p. nr and enveloped 
this pl-ace in blinding flurries of 
snow, continuing with occasional 
intermission until Monday morn_ 
ng.

■For a short time Friday night 
both, state and county roads out 
of Buchanan were blocked by 
deep drifts.. The state highway 
'department trucks, were soon 
swung into action .and that branch, 
of Gov. Fred Green’s regime pro
ceeded to earn its taxes by run
ning day and night on a 48 hour

NOAH BEILHARZ

FAMILY UPSTAIRS
Noah Beilhai-z and his well bal

anced cast of entertainers ably 
sustained their advance press no
tices when they appeared Thurs
day night to a comfoi'.tably filled 
house in. the -high school ■■auditor _ 
ium, in the comedy, “ The Family 
Upstairs.”

The character impersonation by 
■Mr. Beilharz was particularly out
standing. blit the- hast as a whole 
was well balanced and gave the 
stellar performer excellent sup
port.

The- work of Miss Pearl Gray, 
as Louise, the elder sister, was 
exception'ally good.

The College .Club, sponsors of 
the play, realized a substantial 
sum from t-he presentation.

another between Buchanan and 
Niles on an hourly schedule, .op
ening roads for bus and. private 
traffic. *. •"

County' roads did not fare so 
well, a number failing to make 
South Bend Friday night.

Condition of the county roads 
to the north was illustrated by 
the experience of Mrs. G. Clouser 
hnd her son, Kasmir Clouser, who 
started for Buchanan'from ,E!au 
Claire early Monday morning-, 
but were obliged to make a thirty' 
mile detour by way of Benton 
Harbor to make the three mile; 
distance to /Berrien Springs, and 
thence to Buchanan.

l E I M H I T ®  
DISCUSS POTTER’S 

OPINION SUNDAY

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN 
MAKING USE OF SERVICE 

NILES COMMUNTY BANK

TED’S WARNING SAVES TH'E 
STOCK WHEN BARN BURNS 

THIS MORNING

DEPOSITS 'BUCHANAN PUPILS 
APPROACHING $5,000 MARK

Deposits ' of Buchanan pupils 
under the: banking plan fostered 
bv the school, -Tuesday % were. 
$84.32, -bringing, the total to $4,-,' 
692.51. Sixty-seven per cent-ofi 
the .pupils of -the school have? 
hanked m o n e y . • .-.rao

■si ..‘--ari
Mrs. J. L._Go dfrey.-Al 3 Clark 

street,, w.ife /.ofvDir^rGodf-rey,-;:..-is

stiff er.ed a stroke* of apoplexy? ojb 
j Saturday, morning,. '

Ted, pet bull dog at the 'Charles 
Briney home, is . the 'hero of the 
hour today at the Briney farm, 
two and a half miles from Bu
chanan on the Walton Road, 
through his action in waking his 
master in time to enable him to 
rescue from his blazing' barn 
property' to the value of $3,000, 
including two trucks, one coupe,, 
a team of horses and ia calf.

Briney was awakened at 12:o0: 
a. m. by the dog who was bark
ing madly and racing- back and 
forth from his.master’s bed room 
to the door, where. h!e -was ■ hurl-; 
ing; hinrse,Hf.,a^ains.li the door4 in, 
-an .attempt;; ̂ .tpi’ gVt- out. Cnee: 
awakenedy Brineyy saw the sky 
aglow outside and rushed out- to 
find, his .large. . barn :;ablaze 
frOm base to roof. 'He found: 
that the flames had not reached 
the compartment of the basement 
where his dive ' sto'ck was kept? 
and managed, with considerable 
difficulty to lead out the horses 
and calf, just 'ahead of the flames.' 
One horse resisted and attempted 
to run into-'the., .fire, but was f i 
nally dragged out.

Briney also got his two trucks 
and, one coupe out. ; Included in 
his loss was; the lumber wlych he 
had recently -bought to replace 
his house, destroyed by fire in 
March 1-92 6a O ther property Host 
included' two .tons of hay, 75 
bushels ofreorn, a disc drill,-.-,corn, 
planter andaother iarm .machin_ 
ery. - s>t'-; • „

T-he -px-.opef.ty was insured .for 
} §900. Mr. Briney‘said that-beihad 
1 no theoi-yr%hatev:er asheto »Ithe’ 
I cause ioFrfhehfire*. . . . ‘ '.'r;- .! ‘
I .̂''Thi&.iSs/Yxhe third barn ,iwhi:ch: 
has b'urn'ed;siyvrthin, >a •Mdrasr'ofjt%'aV 
•mil e,rinv.the ..past;.’yearr ■> theho.th era 
having->beeh 2o^itithe^Roy, &-u®ajes 
and M;,;Z'erhevfh.Tfuss,-  ̂ ..»*s-c-flas-■■

' Single the special meeting of the. 
Chamber of Commerce 'held here 
three weeks ago to consider a 
Comrunity Bank plan, a number 
■of local business men have af'fil- 
• fated themselves with the -Niles 
Community' bank- and are taking 
advantage of the service offered. 
It is held that co-operation with 
the Niles bank is more feasible 
than to establish a separate unit 
here, and that the service is 
equally' as practicable. \

. -— — : —  . -  \ .JOE ROSS INJURED
BY FALL SATURDAY EVE.

Sunday evening will -be . Quesa 
Don and Answer night at the M. 
E; church, with special discussion- 
of the recent opinion rendered 
•by the state attorney general to 
the effect’ th'at bible teaching in 
the public schools is unconstitu
tional. Three hundred: Michi
gan high schools now t̂Ve re
ligious instructions which they will 
he compelled to stop. -A pecu
liar feature of the situation is 
that: Attorney General; Rotter,, 
who gave the opinion, was elevat
ed to the state -supreme bench 
last week and will hit in judg
ment if the matter is carried to 
the state supreme court.

Secretary of Commerce, Her
bert Hoover, who has stirred up 
the Republican Presidential .situa
tion by announcing bis candidacy 
for the presidency. Hoover’s dec
laration makes five in the field 
for Republican nomination-

M RS. ANNA HALEY 
DIES S U D D M Y  

AT CHICAGO

NEGOTIATIONS 
ON FOR ROOM  
REFRIG. BLDG.

BIGGER QUARTERS MEA'N 
ANOTHER LARGE SCALE 

INDUSTRY HERE

FUNERAL AT HOME OF TED 
ROUSE HERE FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON

LOCAL TEACHER 
IS CAUGHT IN
BLIZZARD’S GRIP

MISS EKSTROM SPENDS PART
OF NIGHT A'LONE 

STALLED CAR
IN

Joe Ross, proprietor of the 
Gandy Kitchen, was seriously' hurt 
Saturday evening when he faint
ed at the head of the stairs: 
leading into the basement at his; 
place of business and fell, the full 
length of the. flight. ; Mr. Ross 
•probably owes his life to the fact, 
that. his..-head struck on a large 
tim that happened to be, standing 
Kat.the bottom, rather'than on the 
cemeht'M-loor.' "As it'was; he had 
a deep gash in .his head and his 
leg's were so severely > bruised; 
that he -has been obliged to re
main in bed this week.'-
ALLEN HARDWARE

REMODELS AND
EQUIPS INTERIOR

The Allen Hardware is remodel
ing-the: store exterior this, week, 
installing new shelves and special 
show cases for the display' of car-: 
penter and: builders tools. The 
McDonald Construction .Company 
has charge of the work.

'Supt'.. Harold Stark plans fo 
leave Saturday for Boston, Mass., 
to attend the annual. convention 
of the superintendents;section of 
thg National "Educational associa
tion. . With him,from,this-seption 
of-Michigan will g;o Supt. -Mitchell, 
of Benton Harbor, Supt. .Stewart- 
ibf. .Berrien,"".Springs,,̂ ■Su.p.t..,'CrayVi-’: 
f  or.di:of N'ilos, 'Supt! Fearmf .'Rlain?-;

the" «a dyanc e" m e eting; f  orfctH ejD erar! 
oprat-ic nationah-conven'tion. W  r-

Miss Lena Ekstrom, Buchanan 
grade school instructor, had an 
experience which bordered >ou the 
thrilling when her car stalled in 
a snow drift somewhere in. tlie 
great open spaces 'between* New 
Buffalo and Galien Sunday night? 
and she ’spent several hours -alone 
in the blizzard.

Miss-Ekstrom started from her; 
home at New Buffalo in com., 
pany .with her brother, Joseph 
Ekstrom,,, to return to her work 
here, driving a Willys-Knight 
coupe. Some distance ■ out of 
New Buffalo on the Galien road 
the storm became „so heavy-- that, 
they lost. sight of the highway 
and the car ran o ff into -a. drift 
at the side. After working some 
time, Joseph Ekstrom walked 
back .to. New Buffalo' and secured; 
a garage car and driver. In at
tempting to pull the Ekstrom car- 
out- the garage. ';car also; "became 
stalled and: the -entire" .party,;; in
cluding Miss Ekstrom were ob_ 
liged to pile out'.jm the' drifts 'and 
engage in digging'- out the ears. 
Miss.Ekstrom was dressed lightly, 
haVing' antieijiated only a ride, in 
the warm closed- car’ and was 
without overshoes, •■but emerged 
from the experience only with 
sore1hand,’ stiff " museles, from the 
unwonted 'exertion? They got 
b'a'ckfto; New- BiHtfaTogabout mid- : 
nighc arid' thO- " next morning 
canie to Buchanan /.-hy' ;way: •„' of 
Nilesj arriving-heresat noon? ■■■:

y - '■■■ h ■:
'&Mr:;ahdvMrsYArthur Voorhees’-

■Mrs.. Anna Miller Haley, na
tive of -Buchanan and for mor-e 
than 25 years a resident of Chi
cago, died suddenly' Tuesday' at 
her home in Chicago of pleurisy 
superinduced by diabetes from 
which she had suffered-- iseveral 
yearf. Mrs. Haley would* have 
been 56 years of age in a week.

She was born in -Buchanan on 
Feb. 29, 1872, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Miller, pion
eer residents. She resided here 
until she was 30 years of age. 
She afteiwards lived at 'South 
Bend and in Iowa and California 
but hat made her home in Chi
cago for 17 years. IShe was 
married 38 .years ago in Buchan
an to George Kelley and_20 years 
later, in 1920. married Her pres_ 
ent husband, Daniel Haley, of 
Chicago, who survives.

'Surviving besides the. husband, 
are two daughters. ‘Mrs. Earl 
Ferner and Mrs. Don Gra'ffort, 
both of Chicago; two brothers, 
William J. Miller of Buchanan; 
John Miller"~of Niles; two sisters, 
Mrs. R. R. Rouse and: Mrs. Geo. 
flu ff of Buclianaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Rouse, William 
Miller and John Miller were call
ed to Chicago land were at her 
bedside when she died a few min_ 
utes before noon.

Funeral services were held in 
Chicago at 1:30 o’ clock this af
ternoon at the late residence un
der Eastern Stax auspices. The 
body will be brought to the 
Rouse home this evening and an
other service will be held here at 
10:30 Friday afternoon." Burial 
will be in Oak Ridge'cemetery'.

FINE ART SHOW 
AT HIGH SCHOOL . 

OPEN FRIDAY
THISTLE 'PRINTS OF FAMED 

MASTERPIECES ARE MUCH 
ADMIRED

Buchanan people who have an 
eye for beauty as portray'ed on 
canvas are having a rare treat 
this afternoon in the exhibit of 
the Colonial Art Company' now 
posted in the high school.

The exhibit includes a compre
hensive s$ection:of 1*5.0 pictures, 
mostly in the, beautiful Thistle 
Prints, reputed to be the finest 
development in moderately priced 
reproductions of paintings. The. 
painting's range from the famous 
old masters' of the middle ages 
down to the modern impression
istic school, sometimes known as : 
the “ fried eeg” school and aptly 
described by Mark'Twain. as a tor
toise. she'll c’at throwing a fit in 
a. dish of tomatoes.. There are; 
some .strikingly'1 be'autiful lnness 
landscapes' done in the quiet real
ism of the;.early American school, 
and a number-.of interesting ex_ 
arnples-'of the present day realis
tic ^presentation, o f ’ Indian life, in 
the southwestern^ - \deserts-: ^ T h e ; 
■pHihtlhgisf^hrehaccompanied'^Arith:

b'yj the”-'death io bflMr." .tV-o.brbohgk thfougH9fcH’e-Te^hMtiomis'Jani«Su-; 
father. . "" . . ’.W.'SJtoLg-t Rational-hxpHrienhe-T"'43̂  T-~-r" ”

Possibilities of another large- 
scale industrial establishment for 
Buchanan have brightened with 
the beginning of production this 
week "by the Ward Mailbox com
pany of their recently designed 
short circuit telephone, following 
a long period of experimental 
work.

The new telejfhone device will 
be manufactured in connection 
with the Ward mailbox which has 
been in production for several 
months. It is another of the 
high class devices manufactured 
by the Ward Company: for- use in 
apartment houses, department- 
stores and factories, and is suit
able to short circuits not to ex
ceed 1200 feet.

Work on the dies for the new 
telephone device has been under 

’way for some time at Buchanan, 
Elkhart and Ghic-ago. The apart
ment houses and bell plates which 
up to this time have been the sole 
products of -the local .icompany 
have won an established'position 
in the markets already:, and the- 
output ,at the present time is 
limited only' to the handicap of 
small working quarters under 
which the company is at this time 
laboring. The telephone'produc- 
lion processes are closely allied to 
the mail box and 'bell plate man
ufacturer and sell on the same 
market. The fact that the Ward 
mailbox has met with general ap
proval has- prepared the market 
for the -short -circuit telephone, 
which 'will be absorbed byr tbe 
same clientage. The success of 
the new device iS'deemed assur- 
‘ ed.

The Ward Mailbox Company, 
founded by Janies II, Ward and 
Son, is a development of the Fed
eral Mail Box Co., formerly of 
Cincinnati, O., which . concern 
ceased operation in the -early 
stages on account of financial 
difficulties. Mr. Ward acquired 
the patent rights and started work 
on the devices at Gary', Ind. -See
ing that he had a long period of 
-experimental work ahead, in which 
there: would be no income," Mr. 
Ward came to Buchanan to .se
cure quarters for an experimental 
plant at lower rental than he 
could get at Gary. He entered 
an upper room o f the Zinc Collar 
& Pad Company, in the quarters 
of the Michigan Toy Factory, 
Here he carried on experimental 
work for two years, and finally,- 
when ready for production, . he 
moved to larger quarters on the 
ground floor of the same build
ing, as the upper floors would 
not carry the supplies of steel 
which he had shipped in.

During the ipast six j-mouths1, 
production on, this device has-in
creased so fast that Mr. Ward 
has been obliged to sublet work 
to Elkhart concerns, due to lack 
of room. The perfection of the 
telephone to the point of readi
ness for production has further 
increased the problem of ade
quate quarters, and negotiations 
are now under way to move the 
plant to the building built here 
for the Ward" Refrigerator Co. 
Despite the .'similarity of names, 
the promoters of the two com
panies are not the same, or in 
any way connected.

The new. development means 
great things for "Buchanan in the 
way of increased opportunities 
for employment, in case satisfac
tory quarters are arranged so that 
increased production may' be car
ried on here.

The pay roll in the present 
crowded quarters exceeded §300 
last week, and will be multiplied 
many time's if the industry had 
room to {expand.

(More machines j would he at 
work -at the present time Here, 
according to President James H, 
Ward, i f  there, were room to in
stall them. . The work is mater
ially. hindered -by the fact that 
there is no room fo r  proper line 
assembly, and there is much lost 
motion.

The company is now complete
ly financed and is- not selling 
stock or asking loans, ’according 
to officials of the organization. 
Their sole need is adequate work
ing space. Local (business men 
affirm confidence in an Y early  
transfer to the Ward RefrigeraC 
tor building and a continuance of 
this promising industry here!

Samuel Boniwit, watchman for. th’o .Clark Equipment ’Go., sustained -a'seyere -lacer-ationjVof his ileft hand Monday. Reaching forplaced •’His" iha’nd'btf actable’, running,^' 'large Iknife blade- through his hand.* ^4
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BUSTERS PLAY 
GRILLS TONIGHT

SOUTH BEND LAD IES TO P LA Y  
• L E A G U E  T E A M  FOR  

L O W  SCORE.

What will undoubtedly be the 
most, interesting match of the 
season thus far- will be held on 
the- alleys of the Buchanan Bowl
ing- Club tonight, when the Tay_ 
lot*, team of feminine bowlers o f 
South, Bend will essay their- skill 
in -maple crashing against the 
men’s team representing* the- Bu
chanan grill., Each game will be 
decided on the basis of "Tow 
score,”  the team having the low_ 
est- individual mark playing for 
the.games. The Taylor team has
been competing with fair success 
against men’s teams on this basis 
and it is considered likely that 
the Grill team will see the cash
ier after the game.

A second feature of the same 
evening will be a match between 
the Studebaker flashes of South 
Bend and a picked team from the 
Buchanan league.

On Sunday the Waters Recrea
tion Parlor team will try conclu
sions with a Buchanan five here, 
the locals playing a return with, 
them at South Send Tuesday 
nightu

A week from Sunday a, team of 
bowling* cracks from Napanee, 
Hi., will play the Chevrolet team 
here.

LASALLE ROWLING 
C R A C i HANG UP 

ALLEY RECORI
SOUTH  BEND PIN W IZA R D S  

TO RETURN HERE TO 
COACH BO W LER S

BoWling fans had the privilege 
of witnessing some fancy pin 
•busting at the Buchanan Bowling- 
League -alleys, Thursday night, 
when the -crack Hoted LaSalle An
nex team rolled 2702, for the 
high, mark o f the local alleys.,

Capt., C rothers, winner of .indi
vidual sweepstakes at: South Bend 
tournament, was high man here, 
with 222. Other Lasalle men 
were- Zeiger, Hipsak, Barth and 
So turners.

A  picked local team, compris
ing- D. Graham, Shoop, Kramer, 
Hess and Morse, represented the 
Buchanan alley, rolling 2412.

The management of the alleys 
has arranged for the South Bend 
team, to -return here in a week 
from tonight to coach any one 
Who may desire in ‘the fine points 
of bowling form.

SAYS E. PRICE
SA Y S RECORD A D V T . PULLED  

BIG CROW D A N D  TOP  
STOCK FIGURES

Thursday
Specials

H ess._____ -161 192 161 5.14
Fisher ____ _145 145 245 565
Froud ------ _177 IIS •211 47 6
M orse____ -164 182 183 529
Low Score 131 126 122' 379

77S 763 922 2463
Handicap 144. total ©ins 26Q7.

Grill
AlcDpnald __L31 134 1-22 3S7
McGrackeTi 149 156 146 451
Myers —___ _146 142 134 422
P en rod ---- -163 126 131 420
Shoop ------ -157 154 160 461

746 712! 693 2151

iGALIEN TRIMS 3
LOCAL ALLEY FRL

Advertising pays in the ease of 
farm sales, or at least advertising- 
in the Berrien County Record 
pays, according to Estal Price, 
who- stated that his, auction held 
last week far exceeded his expec
tations, both in point of -attentl- 
ance and in prices received. This 
was especially true in the cases of 
the horses, a two-year old mare, 
colt going at $132.50, and others 
in proportion. A feature of the 
sale of the colt was the fact that* 
the purchaser mailed a check for 
ij>13’5 to Price, thinking that the 
colt had been knocked down to 
him at that price. Brice return
ed $2.i50, The ipresence of one 
additional inter-ested bidder may 
more than make up for the cost 
of the .advertising, according to 
Price.

Top price among the cows, 
$145, was paid by Ted Siekman 
for a Guernsey, nine years- old, 
giving 35 pounds of milk per day 
now, and having an annual record 
of 402 pounds of butter fat a: 
year.

A grade Guernsey five years 
old brought 3137.50; a four year 
old Guernsey cow of small size 
brought 3S7.50; an 11 year old 
brindle cow, g-iving 35 pounds of 
milk per day and with a, butter 
fat record of 366 pounds a year, 
brought $78; a HolMeih-Friesen 
cow,, nine years old, giving 32 
pounds of milk daily brought $92; 
an eight year old three titled Hol- 
tstein brought $90;;_ and five heif
ers from, 4 to 15 months old 
brought from. $40 to $5Q.
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zoo spe.ntVW$dnesday night .-and 
Thursday with her parents'..
'■ Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Erns- 
bevg-er spent Friday in ’South 
Bend.

Inez Stahlgy of .South B-end. 
was a caller, at the A. Ernsberg- 
er home Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ileqkathorne and 
daughter. Hazel, -and baby spent 
Monday evening with Mrs. Joe- 
Heekathorne. •

•Mrs. Pauline Donley spent Fri
day with Mrs.. Alice Rose.

Mrs. Lida Batten entertained 
her -Sunday school class at her 
home Snturdajuaffcernoon.

Mrs. Ross Burr us entertained 
her Sunday school class at her 
home 'Saturday afternoon.

Morton Wilson of Wayne, 
Mich., is spending several days 
with, his parents.

Twenty-six wore present at the 
'Ladies Aid Thursday at the home 
of ’Mrs. Ida Strunk. The after
noon was spent in piecing quilt 
blocks.

Paul Schaen called at the Wm. 
Strunk home Saturday.

Sixteen friends and relatives 
went to. the home of ‘Mrs.. Ira 
.B’ovle to help her celebrate her 
birth dry Sunclav. i*-.

J;-.-. Ti-» .,v.-
N E W  TR O Y SCH OOL' 

‘ NOTES '

Our basketball team journeyed 
to Thi-ee'Oaks last Wednesday for 
a short practice game.' Next 
Monday'we play Bar’oda, there, 
which is the last game before the 
tournament. ; - ; - ■

Next Tuesday night, Feb. 2S, 
another moving .-picture will be 
presented"’at the high school audi
torium. " - ■

The New Troy Spelling Con
test will be held .Thursday,. March 
8, instead of Friday, March.--9, as 
previously announced on account 
or the county teacher's institute 
which will be hekl March 9 at 
Benton Harbor. - ’

jfre ^ ‘gipculkiral .Idepahtmght. has
for

pruning., and grafting.'.'.?-'There is- 
alsh '̂ab but a h.al £' "aef e' ‘o f ' gTaip e s 
juStAputH of the orchard the class 
is experimenting on in pruning. '

-Some very fine looking' bird 
houses are taking Form in the 
manual training room". ’ Some of 
them'- will be on display later in 
the year.' '• "l

Saturday -night of ‘this week 
Yew1 Troy Sophomore class will 
spend, the evening- at-the, Otis 
Wirth home, -five' miles south, of . 
town, Clarence.WirCh; the host, '
is one o f the 18 sophomores at 
New. Troy high school.

Last week the Agricola club re
ceived from the Good Seed Co. of 
Fredonia. N. Y.. 100 boxes of 
seeds which they will sell in -an 
attempt to- make the expenses of 
thq. judging team that goes to 
•Junior Farmers week at Lansing 
this spring.

T W- week the Horticultural 
class had their first nractieal les- 

i son in the nruning of fruit- trees.
Ed.. John-on and Dwight Miller 

of Lan.si'-g were »voek end visi_ _
*0vs in Buchanan. viriting nr. the j-Thev went "to the A. G. English 
’■mraes of the former’s 
Mrs. Hockathv;na. Mrs. 
sou and Ed. Johnson.

\

ch?ldren, \ orchard about a quarter of a mile 
day Mini- osjcfc of the school building. This 

is a demonstration orchard which

SAM E TE A M S W IL L  P L A Y  
SECOND G AM E HERE ON 

F R ID A Y  E V E .

Gallon and. Three Oaks bowling 
teams met on the alleys of the 
Buchanan Rowling club Friday 
evening, the former emerging vic
tors with a. total-of 2312 as com
pared with 2193 for Die Feather- 
bone outfit.. They .will play a 
second game here next Friday.

The individual scores of the

Handicap 207, total pins 235S. 
' Friday

Beck’s Tire Shop
Beck. — ____132 126 118 376
Tice — ____117 131 136 3S4
Rinker _____ 92 114 10S 314
Gvamer ____149 1S1 134 464
Ritter _____145 119 160 424

**1* 635 671 6 56 1962
Handicap 43S, total pins 2400. 
’Berrien Co. Electric Shop

Sarver ------ _151 139 154 444
Busch'atz _ 
Smith.------ I l09 78' 113 300
Merson----- -173 149 147 469
Dilley*____ -163 15S 138 459
Low4 |core _ _92 114 10S

4 ' 68S 638 660 19S6

W A G N E R
The regular monthly family 

night of the Wagner grange will 
be held Friday everting. A pot 
luck supper will be served at 7 
o’clock by the ladies. Following 
the supper the first and second 
degrees will be conferred upon 
several candidates. The roll call 
will be “ What Makes a Man 
Great?”
, Wm. Whittaker was in St. Jo
seph Monday and Tuesday where 
he served on the jury.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Hills Corners church will meet 
next Wednesday at the church an
nex for an all day meeting. A 
pot luck dinner will be served at 
Ptoon. There will be comforters 
to tie and rags to sew. All mem
ber's are urgently requested to be 
present. **

Mr. and -Mrs. Amos S-hetterly 
The. Moyer Music Store has-this t of Saginaw, are spending’ a couple, 

week, installed ’a new Victor Or- of weeks visiting at the home of
Lovege

H ow e ll___ _151 135 199 485
■Babcock__142 160 155 477
D ick on ___ _169 177 167 513
White - - - - -144 173 136 453
.Roberts___ .147 133 124 404

753 778 781 2312

ORTH OPH O N IC IS -
IN STALLED  A T  H. S.

tho-phonie in the Bruchanan high 
school, placing the .order after 
one of the instruments had been 
•installed for testing'. The Ortho, 
phonic will be used"'in the musical 
education department. -

Handicap 294. total -pins 229Q 
Monday

* „ Thaning Tire Shop 
leardsley_163 166 189

Everett 7S
51S

78
irjxng------.124 112 177. 413

Treat — .131- 147 129 4Q7
Thaning 163 134 152 449

. Thaning 91 126 217■■■■ 659 650 773 2082
Handicap 177. total pins 2259.

Foundry
White — .125 146 165 436
•Bauch--.,148 12S 161 437
Hoone .156 134 147 437
Bradley 154 140 17S 472
jGi-aham 105 -1SS 154 447

GSS 736 805 2259
Tuesday

- Clark Office No 1
nner’ ---- -12S 127 109 864
■» .120 460 109 389
'ompson _ _T24 125 152' 401
>th - I — _154 139 147 440
ahani _ - _140 119 118 372

666i 670 630 1966
Handicap 426, total pins 2392.

Drill
jorhees __16S 174 151 493
rrsh ____ -116 121 132 369
H s -------- -165 159 169 493
trolewitz 169 150 ISO. 500
'isbury __224 157 155 536* S42 761 7SS 2391
Handicap 426, total pins 2392.

Wednesday
Chevrolet

:s ?e ll___ _134 131 199 464
iganian •__121 114 136' 3,71
a f  fort -148 137 149 434

‘ Tier — — _113 100 123 336
.nds- - _lo7  136 139 432

673 61S 746 2037
Handicap 318, total pins 2o 00..

Clark Office No 2
-,-ons------ -159 15S ’ 149 466
a rk e ------ -143 12S 141 412
'e’o b ____ -161 145 151 467
.mold — .-154 131 122 407
aming -100 116 126 342

717 678 689 2084
Handicap 401, total pnis 2485.‘

the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Harroff.

R EAD THE CLASSIFIED  A D S.

D A YT O N
Miss Clara Ernsbevger return

ed home from. South Bend Thurs
day afternoon.

Miss Belle Strunk of Iialama-

Uowiing- is a splendid health building exercise to 
o,nj-o.v during ihe cold. wealhei*. Our alleys are Dept 
in good condition, the atmosphere is maintained up
on a i)lan that welcomes all to participate.

Women arc invited, to lake, part in this-splendid 
SRort . : , ’ ____________

E ^siianaa B ow lin g  C lu b
Over Record Office Fred Schwartz,"Mgr.

HWI i i

YOUR PROMISE IS “GOOD AS GOLD” HERE

W IN N E R S GLASS OF THE  
E V A N G E L IC A L  CHURCH TO  

M EET FR ID AY NIGHT

The Winners Class of the Evan
gelical church will hold, a meeting 
Friday evening in the church jp-ar- 
lors, .beginning at 7:30. .

After the business session the 
following program will be given: 

.Special music by Mr. ‘and Mrs. 
Stuart Hedges.

Reading by Mrs. Wilcox.
Piano, solo by Hilclur Anderson. 
Reading by Mrs. Roberts.
Talk on class co-operation by 

Rev. Camfield. -
AM members and. friends of the 

class -are invited.
TRY RECORD WANT AD'S

We have acquired, increased facili
ties’for car storage and are prepar
ed to store cars in increased num
bers by the day, week or by the 
month.

*

$
-St;

5«S

Buchanan, Michigan

-a :
'4k~x **.x k --*.x *‘X«X"X~X"X«*X"X«x «x «x «x ~x *<«x ~X‘-x **.x *%->>;

■will be the wind up of our Big Sale. Buy now and 
* money. Read a few of the many

Specials we. have for you

STANDING 'BUCHANAN 
BOWLING LEAGUE

A  Won. Lost -Pet.
D r i l l ------------------------ 14 4 776
Berrien Go., Elec. _ -_ l±
'Denial______   -11

Foundry ____________ ,10.
D r ill________  .9
Chevrolet______._____ 9
Glarlc. Office ___  .9
Thaning.* Tire Shop-i’A l  
Clark" O f f ic e_’______ 3

■7
7

9-
9
92
9

610
610
555
500
500
500'
333.
250

Dan Robe of South: Portage, has 
returned from Burleson hospital 
at .'Grand' Rapids, where he has 
been,,for- the" past " .two weeks' 
Ru|sel S'chram of Galien, hail- 
charge o f the M. C.̂  R. R.’ station, 
during- his absence..' , “’"A  * *£

The- encampment. ofAthc. ;.Gct^ 
Fellows will meet** for regular 
session.and initiatory degree on 
Friday -evening.

Men’s $10 Sheep-lined Coats $5.98
Men’s $15 Cord. Sheep-lined Coats$9.95
$25 All-wool Overcoats !j>14.95
$5 All-wool Pants• ... $3.45
$4 Corduroy Pants $2.45
$2.50 Worsted Pants $1.45
$2 OveraRs-Jackets $1.24
$1,50 Genuine Broadcloth Shirts 9.8 c
Men’s Dress Sox 10c
Men’s Canvas or jersey Gloves 10c
$1 Fancy Silk-Wool Hose 59C'
%5cr Hj0§ev- ' 39c
$1.28 Ribbejd'Unioh-Suits 89c
||J§ > ;■ . 89c
$2.50 Flannel Shirts $i;79
^  ^licolfrlphnloii Work' $249

r'$3-45.
|7,5Q High -Tfips,. ISrinch s '' $4.45

rs——M——

Th e person 
to get

wants

s»»>

saves 
times are 
or

TH E  .BUCHANAN STATE BANK

lOye troubles cau sap your system of the vigor that gives 
veal enjoyment in life. The glasses our experts vilL 
prescribe and fit will help to give yoil new zest. If eyes 
tiie easily, or if; you. experience eye-strain, see us; before 
ift  too late.

«wel8?y &  0 pfi®al Store
F. B. Blackmond, Registered Optometrist 

' Niles, Mich. .

Will sell at auction at my farm located 4 miles northwest of Niles; % mile west 
of Inlerurban station No. 12, on

Beginning at 10 o^clock the following property:

years old, weigh!>?>omd inarey .3 years-old> weigh t 1300; B ay gelding,
Bay mare, S years old, .weight 1400: B ay gelding, 10 years old, weight 
Black gelding. 9 years old, weight 1400; Black marc. ’8 years, weight- 
brown chunk, 0 years old, weight 1300; matched pair black chunks 
years old. weighty 2500.*

3300; 
1500; 
1400: 

6 and 8

V V v*>v V '

1 Good milch cow, 1 Heifer, 2 years old to freshen soon.

220 Main St. Niles, Mich. | l 3 DUROC SOWS, bred. n,s\>UiVJ P l - P

The “ Avon
One of J err old's New Styles* 
in 2 button models. The 
spring suits are coming- in 
daily. Come in and be con
vinced.'

"No More

22.50• -T. '
No Less

.v . . ... • V'-Ki* ■ ■■

STUDENTS 2 PANT .’SUITS

$17.50
Complete line: of furnishings

100 ba. Corn. 3 0 0  bit. Oats. 10 ton Alfalfa H ay. IQ ton B aled Straw

1 leering binder, Deering mower, hay.rake,- Sludebakeirwagon and box, set bob 
sleighs,' corn planter, grain drill, 2-section spike drag, 2 section barrow, sulky 
plow, combination stock’ and wood rack, good set heavy work harness, low-down 
iron wheel wagon, 3id'.in;.Stoughton wagon, disk corn sheller, grind stone, 110 
gal:.- gas-oliaŜ - t-airky-'-sfeoYels,.. forks-.. . *

DODGE TRUCK AND V*B-l
J i.

& ■

kitchen cupboard. 2-burner

Men’s •

103 Days--Ave.;
U- ’. - *'■ ‘ V ■■ **’

BJue Chambray, 2 
pockets,full ciit.-..

/  M en’sfanediuhy4%^efg‘u^ 1

k*-- ,89c

Men’s Moccasin'Toe

-WORKSHOE,’ '- • '
................. "  - ;

..oa

5Laje.sti.c,range,.'Roiiud'Oak'liard^coahhealing stove, 
gasoline- stove, barreJ.’eburn. DeUaval cream separator No. 15. dining table and 

-’chairs, libja-mL-tabl'e, number small tables, commodes, mirror, lamps, chairs, 
cp,ucj,i. "Kerosene heater, elec trie.sweeper, electric iron, 8 hand power sweepers, 
jcj/i-s. and njany .p.ther articles.

, V't:- L v S2.69

^TEUMS; BujiTs.'nndei-. $i(h00. casli.. Over ^10 a credit of 12 mouths will be given 
ifVhrm .appro'v^f'dlan-kab.le notes, with interest at T per cent from date of sale. 3 
gii/iSjjei''benLhiiscouid foi; Cash' on all- sums,.oyer -$-10-.. _ .

' "All^izes, 220 -■  ̂ A  Q ̂  1* ,
iteSiŜ I5#  . ■,1 OsqaivBurch, Auct jv s

1:,fKtJ. «-*» ■ ’ •- A’-~ —.*

. ... Fred Frau'z and Chas. Phillips, Clerks
DUNfelFWILL BE SERVED-

l
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Mrs. Lee Allis lias • returned 
.fram -a, week in Doiwagiae.

Maynard Post is ill at his home, 
at 30S Chicago street.

'Carolyn Harms was a week end 
■visitor in Chicago.

Mrs., C. E. Postlewaite is re
ported to he on the sick list..

TTnis Sitt-ig o f Niles, was a re
cent visitor o f Mr. and Mrs.. Leon 
Sittig.

Arthur May hew has bought the 
property on Arctic street belong
ing fo Mrs i Margaret Mosier.

John Martell submitted to an 
operation fox* extraction of ton
sils Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Best an
nounce the birth of a son Thurs
day.

Mrs. Mary Klock, 11-1 S3. Por
tage,. is much improved after her 
illness.

Mrs. Victor Metzger of 41,1 W, 
Front street, submitted to a ton
sil operation Saturday.

Miss Lucille Shasky was_a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Miller o f St. Joseph.

Phillip Sands, son of Mir. and, 
Mrs. Lloyd Sands, is ill with 
bronchitis.

A  number o f Buchanan people 
plan to attend the Knights o f Co
lumbus bazaar at Niles K. G. hall 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs, Bobeffc Babcock incurred 
■a badly lacerated knee last week 
when she fell on the street at 
Front and Main.

‘Mrs. Lloyd Boles and infant 
daughter left Clark hospital Tues
day, for their home near Glen
dora.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klue and 
and family of Michigan City, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Sirs. 
Jess Leggett.

Leo Metzger living east of Bu
chanan has two, smashed fingers- 
caused by pinching them in his 
truck.

•Mr. and Mrs. Irving Poulson 
o f South Bend were recent guests 
o f the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Portz, 115 Clark st.

Rev. Hubert Barnett, -Bert 
Mitchell and son, Milton, attend
ed the Weesaw Young People's 
Sunday School Rally Friday even
ing*

Mrs. Mona Dellinger is in Three 
Oaks visiting her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Parren, making an indefinite 
stay while regaining her health 
after an illness.,

Mrs. Ed. Riffer, who submitted 
to an operation in the Univer
sity hospital at Ann Arbor, bas 

.’ returned borne, but went to Ann 
Arbor Monday for treatment.

Ruth Comer, who has been

*’ ’V ,] Atwell Mr.. Otwell was with _thy
• qt-rnpf,inn' qqmpany which built,

«r rfza/KT'W -fcjjq' bridge across the.D.etroit
or •* between Detroit, and ° Winsory 
which is considered one of' the! 
largest in the ‘world. Mr. -and, 
Mrs. Otwell will go to Springfield 
after leaving here. .

Harry Boyce,. 109 South Por
tage street visited his wife, who 
is in the Presbyterian hospital in 
Chicago Wednesday.

Neal^y 200 Odd Fellows from 
a number o f the surrounding

COUNTY RECORD

and will be associated with the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe.

Mr; and Mrs. F-'F . Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kempf and 
sons, Neal and Dean, o f South 
Bend were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Willard Sunday.

Samuel MdCormiek, agedi S, 
ran, against a wire while playing; 
this week, the wire catching him 
under the chin and severely lacer
ating his neck.

Mrs. Clarence Howlett and: in
fant daughter left Clark hospital 
Monday for their home on Fourth, 
street. Mrs. Howlett was for
merly Miss Arlene Sparks.

Adam Bates, an employee of 
the Indiana ,& Michigan Electric 
company has moved his family 
from Kalamazoo to the Fuller 
apartments on Front street.

The* Royal Neighbor club was 
entertained by Mrs. Nora Miles; 
Wednesday evening. Bunco was 
the diversion o f the evening; The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Slyvia 
Ochenrider, Mrs. Lena (Mitchell 
and; Miss Dot Shafer.

Mr. and1 Mrs. J>. D. Pangborn 
entertained the; Upstreamers class 
o f the Evangelical church Tues
day evening at their home. The 
topic of the evening was “ What 
was Expected of the Disciples” 
by Mrs. Helen, Fowler.

•Mrs. Paul DeWitt is very ill at 
her home at the Bend o f the Riv
er; Her daughters, Donnabelle 
and Margaret, are reported to be 
better.

Gordon Bromley of South. Bend 
was a guest o f his parents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Fred Bromley, Sunday. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Lee Allis have

lodges attended the G;30 supper 
and regular meeting of the sub
ordinate order o f the lodge in 
the local half Tuesday night, on 
which occasion the home degree 
staff exemplified the third degree 
for eight candidates from the or
ders of Niles, Galien, Berrien. 
Springs, Dayton and Dowagiac. 
The oldest. Odd, Fellows here; say 
they have never seen so many 
different orders represented in 
one class of candidates before. 
Nine different lodges were repre
sented at the meeting. Among- 
the oldest members present were: 
W. W. Duvall, of Niles, who was 
initiated in: Boyne City, Mich., in 
June 1SS0 : W. F. Shattuck of 
Dowagiac, initiated at Kingdom, 
Kas., in October 18S0; George 
Marble o f  Boyne City, initiated at 
Boyne City in 1900.

Mrs. John Ghatek of Oak Park, 
111., is visiting her cousins, Mrs. 
Edna Reist and Miss Laura Hun
ter, 108 ‘Moccasin ave.

Mrs. Herbert Sweet of Kalama
zoo* is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Kean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller 
and son of Portage Prairie, were 
guests o f Mrs. Miller’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean, 119 W. 
Roe st.,; Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Vance Smith have 
moved from Alexander street to

- i ; - - - „ T  •>.:
A  Ken Lon, jrheoda., CourL^Tues- 
May afternoon? A fter a sh'of't’bus- 
.ihess mooting the afternoon was 
.spent in sewing for the- bazaar to 
be given March 15. Mrs. D. L. 
Boardnmn and Mrs. Fred Howe 

:had charge of the devotionals.
Harold Wisner was ab,le to be 

out again yesterday after a .se
vere illness*,with sinal trouble and 
plans to .be on his newspaper 
route again soon.

Mrs; Cress Watson fs improving 
•after several days of illness at her 
home.

Mrs. N. Hidorn of Niles has en
tered the employ of the Snyder 
cafe. She is: a pastry cook of 
experience.

Cliff Rupert of East Gary, was 
a visitor Wednesday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Marlin 
ICe’an, 306 Main st._______ __

William Turner, sheep rancher 
of Berthoud, Colo., was a visitor 
last week at the home of his niece, 
Mrs. Cress Watson, while east on 
a marketing -trip to. Chicago.

Dr. E. R. Wilson of -Ghenton, 
la,, arrived in Buchanan. Tues
day evening for >a visit at the 
home of - his brother, II. E. Wil
son and family.

Howard Kiehn was home from 
Detroit over the week end.

Fulton Powers, who was taken 
to the Clark hospital last week
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C. J. Wilson, butte iCtnnakex- at 
the local creamery, v ras able to 
take up light work aga in Monday, 
after'being- o ff neeis-ly three 
weelcs-fby reason of >an appendici
tis opdrafcion.
* Valclimir Zaehinan -of . South; 

Bend,-spent the week end at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo. Zachman, .south Por
tage,

A GL30 pot luck supper will be 
served at the W. B, A. hall on 
Friday evening-, after- which the 
regular business meetSng will be 
conducted.

Mrs. Edna Knight, who under_ 
went a. very serious operation 
for gallstones four wetefcs ago at 
the Clark hospital is raow able to 
be up and- around the bouse.

Mrs. Jennie McKivnew Had her 
left ai:m badly burneid ‘Saturday 
when she tripT*ed and- fell while 
caiuyinfe- a kettle of hot water. 
The arm was- severely' burned 
from the wrist to the elbow. She 
is getting -alorjg very nicely.

Hairy* Berry arrived in Bu
chanan -after a trip of several 
days to New York City and oth
er1 eastern cities in the interests

X 'X * x * X 'X -X ”X ‘X ~x~X "X ~x~X K x*xx<K ">e.xx~xx“X~x~x~x*
X

X

soltl; their place to Judd Mai*kbam. the house recently purchased by
Mr. and Mx-s. Allis have moved; 
into the home o f the lattei-’s 
father, Albert Gawthrop.

Miss Gertrude Simmons under
went an operation for the re_ 
nroval of the gall bladder at the 
Henry Ford hospital -at Detroit, 
last Thursday. The operation
was entirely successful and latest 
repoi-ts are that Miss Simmons is; 
in. very good condition and is 
making rapid recovery..

Mrs. W. B. Hoag, who had her 
iup broken about six weeks ago, 
is still a patient at Clark hospital. 
Mrs. Hoag will observe her birth
day March 2nd and would, un
doubtedly, be pleased to be re
membered with cards at this time 
from heir friends.

C. J- Garland -has moved to 
•Buchanan from Elkhart, occupy
ing the We del house on. Detroit 
street, which was i-ecently va
cated by William Blaney. Mr. 
Garland is employed by the Gafill 

[ Oil company;
in | Mivand.Mrs. E. L. Otwell of

Rennsalaer, Ind., for several. Sandwich, Ontario, are visiting

Mr. and, Mrs. Judd Markham on 
Elizabeth; st.

Mrs. Otto Schmidt is in Three 
Oaks for several weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver_ 
ran.

Edward Rolen, Jr., who has 
■been quite ill of bronchitis, is 
much improved.

Mrs. Ted Rouse was called to 
Chicago Monday by -the serious 
illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mogford and 
Mr. and Sirs. Frank Habicht re
turned Monday evening from a 
ten day trip through Florida and. 
other southern states

•Mrs. Herbert Huebner has re
turned from: Marion, O., where she 
was called by the serious illness 
of her mother, who is now much 
improved.

Nearly 20 Buchanan people at
tended the party given, by  the 
Knights of Columbus in Niles on 
Tuesday evening. •

The Ladies Aid of the Presby
terian church ’met with Mrs. O

Chicks that are Bigger. Bet-t/er, Stronger
W H Y  T A K E  A  CH AN CE W IT H  A N Y T H IN G  ELSE

You will be delighted with our Chicks; b|ecause they 'are 
healthy and easy to raise. ‘Pure bred struck of the Nation’s 
Leading Strains. /

'j* \Ve go a long way to make you a pleased, customer. You 
must be pleased!

% All varieties of Heavy Breeds $15 a humdred. Leghorns $14.

X Kennedy-Buchanaii Lf'aichery
V * ..........* .. kV̂ ~,*VV'V̂ *̂ »'M*̂ *̂ *̂ *̂ *̂**»~*~*̂ «~*~*̂ *̂ * r %*̂S*-**+*+S*S*J+-*+-S' ******<****+-**a.*1
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Coaster Wagon $3.79
When yom- purchases amount to* §10 worth of mer
chandise at. our regular mo'ney paving prices.

• i
A beautiful steel coaster with lialloon tires, 
to please any child. A &6.50 value.

-clay for* ■Flint to ,drive back six. 
Chevrolet. cars, ’ including one 
roadster, two sedans and -three 
coaches.

Miss Margaret Koons is recov
ering from, illne-ss. - *

Mrs. Nan Kent is ill at her 
home -at 307 Main street.

~ !Lii?@ ci 
Taslc?

Heal (h. will eliano-e all 
tha.t. If: your life is a 
torment of: sorrow and 
pain, inefficiency Tand 
failure, £et the health 
foundation of: a good 
spine; under you.

tluelor al the 
to his home 

here Saturdayfyfroin Big Rapids, 
in company with his two sons, 
Garrett and Robert, making the 
trip especially to visit his son, 
Harold Wisher, who has been ill 
fo r  the past two weeks with, sinal 
trouble. They found him much 
improved and returned Sunday.

- NOTICE. . . . .  
vi .will be at the Buchanan States . 

Bank ^n'TUesday, M arche, TroinY 
8 o'clock till ’5, for the purpose- 
of preparing Income Tax returfis 1 
for those who may need my asl ’ 
sistan.ee, ■ -

Please arrange with the bank 
as to the bour; I will be in Bn.Wr, , 
ehanan one day only. HowardjiL;%r*’ 
Chambers, cert, public ’accountant.^ -

7t2e
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L , 1  Bernice
WIBMOYER
Chiropractors
Six years successful prac

tice; in Buchanan

P. O. Bldg. Phone 182

Chiropractic— Nature’s Way

For Lenten Menu 
Suggestions

Take a glance at the 
display of |£oods in 

our windows

tv
!•■

iVv,.r
*. ■

o

X

?
X

X
XG. G. ROGERS & CO.

Phone 270 We Deliver
1 ':kx-x~x«:~x~x~x~x~x~x«x~xvx~:~x~x~x~x~x~x~x-x-x-x-x

IV

'weeks has returned .to Buchanan the former^ mother, Mrs. L.

V Hot Cross Buns
The season, for Hot Gross Buns is now 
here and we will have them every Fri
day until Easter. They are deliciously 
flavored and, spiced, only 25c a dozen. 
Order early if possible and avoid being 
disappointed;..

CITY BAKERY
Wm. M, Rennino-er, Prop.

109 DAYS AYE.

&

-•»■•■•» *■ • *- *»*  *, « «r*.

Highest Quality
MEATS

S u g g e s t i o n s  T a r i o s i s

E X T R A  V ALU E S
Fridaŷ  Feb. 24 and Saturday, Feb. 25

Kdlogg^s Corn-Flakes or "Post Toasties”
2 Small Pkgs. 15c 
2 LargePkgs. 23c

Swansdown
Cake Flour

Pkg. 29c

Lux
Toilet Soap 
3 Bars 20C

Peach*
galvyshr Sliced, No.2^'

2  s m s  3 9 c ^  ■

Jell Pow der All Flavors '
•>
fI
•><*

tVv»><♦

!
i ’
t
v??i

3
Pkgs.

Our prices may be just 
than some, others but’ 
prices on quality.

a little higher 
we base our

HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS AT 
ALL TIMES 

Very Best Quality

Our Motto is

QUALITY

Pork and Beans
vVan Camp’s

3 Cans 23 G
Corn Meal
Yellow or White

5 lb. sack 19c
Preserved

Borg Fruit

16 o ̂  Jar

M .L .
" SanMarŷ MmkeL ^  1

i'ifi;? .\8j lf‘«  *2Phone92. ,  ' “a 11 r“ .............Oak,St.,.f- . - • 'ri! ' ••' A.
. * . V-

>5e»^X«X~X**t‘»X-*«XvX*4X'XX**J,*X**X,-X^X-*XX«XvX*‘XvX* *̂-X**X*'X**3'

M a c a r o n i
Shrimp

Fandy Pack, Wet or Dry

Noi.1 Can 19 c
FRESH VEGETABLES

Small or 
Large JEte

Sardines
in Tomato Sauce 

- . -f
Oval Can A'UC

5-lb.
Box 45c

Salt
Free Running , f 

Morton’s. Regular or Iddhwl.

1 0 c

S*esif@§i D ish e s

o t  Spaghetti . ■ 
Ssiltasaa Twaa. Fish
O a m p b e N ’ s  S e i o s  o r  ? o s s a t o  S o u p

Bits® Petes’ Sardines
W et- Shrim p
€!rah Meat'
Medlaim Bed Salnson

B  Grandmother* &

read

i
&

Pr

Canada Pry> 
Bottle

Codfish,^
m .  i | . ..

U /
| . /  3 lg: 20 ozdoaves

.. .‘Many More Well Knfeni-Brands of [Merchandise Always at>Money-Qt/, .tKuy.O & y  v € .Y  0 LA L-- .- -?

Delicious
Raisin

lour

B .
K.

?,p i| stra *W  P a n e a k e , ̂ U kiiv . ■ '•
I T o b a s e ®  A lt P op u la r Br-ands

C M g is

a ’

pa k i h g  m  s w t e
C a s i d y  E a r s  ■ 
P l c a i c  H au 2S  
P o t t e d

All Sc Varieties 
BocMtsss

72-is? can

Oam els^Lucky S£r£ke8-r^hester&M*~Piedrnon ts— Old Golds— ’C ig a re tte s  % ^ 2 5 *
I ' ,J
B 8 T A B & I S & E 0  % m $
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W OULD-BE SOLONS
. SPAR IN. TALKS 

AT FONT FRIDAY
V A N D E N B U R G  AN D  OSBQRNE., 

A SP IR A N T S FO R  TOG A,
‘ TR AD E W A LLO P S

Two prospective- -candidates for 
the  ̂Republican nomination for 
United States senate, Arthur H, 
Vaudenberg, of Grand Rapids and 
Chase S. Osborn of Sault Ste„ 
Marie. spoke last Thursday night 
at the G-enessee county annual 
Lincoln dinner'.

Neither referred to his candi
dacy or to the candidacy ot: the 
other. They disclosed differences 
of opinion on several subjects.

Upholds U . S . Policies
Yandenberg spoke first. He 

made a general endorsement of 
the national administration policy, 
especially its foreign policies. He 
pointed to Michigan’s position as 
third ranking exporter, because of 
its automobiles, and credited the 
foreign, policy with making that 
possible..

f“We cannot desert the Ameri
can business man,”  the Grand 
Rapids man said. “'Dollar diplo
macy would he infamous, but to 
withhold protection from business 
just because it is business would 
be equally infamous,” he said.

Raps Political Auctions
Vandenberg disavowed those 

membei-s of the Republican parry 
who “ blaeken the party escutch
eon with daubs of oil” and said 
the ideals of the party were not 
upheld by Republicans when they 
conduct political auction sales in 
Pennsylvania and Illinois” for  the 
position of U. S. .Senator.

“'The sooner the party draws a 
clear straight line and proclaims 
a virtue it can defend, the better 
for the Republican party,”  -he 
said.

Osborne D iffers
Osborne, who came from his 

farm in Georgia to attend the din
ner*. attacked the entire American 
foreign policy and the- Nicaragua 
policy in particular*.

“ Pm not Bill Thompson,”  Os- 
Tom e said, “ don’t think that. But 
since this union has been formed 
we have been tagging behind 
"Great Britan. The result has 
been that although we never lost 
»a war, we never won a conference.

‘“ Our foreign policy is impos
sible. We are in Nicaragua. A  
Tew men got control of the gov
ernment down there.* They went 
to the National City bank of An
drew Zvlellon and borrowed money. 
The people rose in revolution be_ 
-cause the money ended in a very 
few  pockets.
% “Then the men who  ̂loaned 
money demanded protection for 
'their loan. And we have had to 
Tend several thousand leather
necks down to keep order. _

“ It seems to me we could better 
-afford to send down dozen or 
,£wo inspectors to mvestigate sach 
>affairs before the loans are made 
’and avoid a lot of trouble.”

» JTri FF*' ** 11
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► CO M M U N ITY CHURCHES *

Church of: the Brethren
Corner Cayuga and Third st. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
The Rev. J. Grater of South 

Bend, regular pastor, will speak 
at the morning service at 11 a. ra.

Prayer service at 7 :S0 p. m. 
Sunday evening and Thursday 
evening.

Everybody cordially invited to 
hesa services.

J. Grater, Pastor

Corners choir. following this 
there will be period of spirited 
singing by the congregation. Con 
Kelley will ibe the song leader. 
All will engage in a discussion on 
some topic having critical import
ance in society today. The meet
ing will be closed with a few 
words of summary by the pastor 
and a benediction.

The program will begin at sev
en o’clock and will close at eight

Christian Science Society 
Sunday school at 9 :-Io. 
Sunday-morning services at 11. 
Subject: “ Christ Jesus.”  
Wednesday evening meeting at 

'-,45. Reading room open from 
».o 4: every Wednesday afternoon

it remembered that there are only!
f p  -‘ : .......... -  .^ e  ,̂  regular air-teail

*  PRINCESS T H E A TR E  *  
i-

Millions of Americans, who 
have often, heard of class rushes, 
fraternity and sorority initiatio'ns 
and track and field meats are go
ing- to learn much of the antics 
of this important phase' o f college 
life, in Marion Davies’ “ The Bair 

fifteen. This will make it pos- S Go-Ed” coming next Tuesday and 
sible for parents to bring their ? Wednesday to the Princess theat 
children. It-is hoped that the er. Exterior scenes were actual- 
opportunity o.f t;.Icing an active V  filmed at Pamona- college in 
part in shaping the direction of Clarcinont, Calif. The “whole 
GhrisLianily for the future will b e . town turned out to see the pa- 
taken by many individuals.

47 cities in the U. S. with a popn_| pore a' cancellation1 stamp in the 
In tin-in .anvral av m>jaatav fhern 1-h o+.ilJS&jrm of-U “ lucky”; ‘hol'Se .sllOe, lU-

sCfrbed with the words “Lindburgh 
“Plies the Air Mail Again.” Wal- 
.do came here from St. Louis a few 
months ago, having been there at 
the time. Lihdbufgh made his 
flight. *

lation equal or greater than that-; 
amount. Victor McLaglen, Ed
mund Lowe with Dolores Del Rio 
recently seen in “Resurrection” , 
head the tremenduous cast. Re
member the dates and start mak
ing- plans t’o see it. After yon 
have seen it you will ibe more 
firmly convinced that If It’s at 
the Princess-, It’s Worth Seeing.

FU N ER AL SER VICES HELD
FOR MRS. E L L A  FRENCH

H. L. Barnett, Pastor.

Methodist Community Church
Church school at 10 a. m.
Glenn Haslett, Superintendent..
A. H- Hiller, Assistant Supt.
Mrs. Kessler, Junior Supt.
Sunday morning worship at 11 

•t, m. Sermon, “ The Muster’s 
“mperatives.”  Solo Dr. Sargent, 
‘How Beautiful Upon the Moun_ 
ains.”

6 p. m. Epworth League.
Leader, Walter Squires. Topic,

‘How We Got Our Gospels.”
7 p. m. Question and Answer 

Night.
1. Where do you find baptism 

sprinkling jn the Bible?.
2. Will you please explain the 

or.fsage in Mark 4:12; “ That see_ 
n>" they may see, and not per_

a&s

1 jama parade while- the bonfire 
scenc-s were the greatest ever 
staged on a college campus. The. 
basketball , teams were trained 
for weeks by the best-coaches on 
the Pacific coast and: every effort 
was made to make the picture 
highly successful from the- femi
nine angle. The story was, adapt
ed from the successful stage play 
by George Ade and directed by

At the Ready Theater, Niles, 
tonight (Thursday) is being- held 
their first big “Pal”  night. This 
Is sn innovation in these parts 
and is meant as a get-acquainted 
plan. Two persons are admit
ted on one paid admission ticket 

j whether it be children or adults.
! For instance if there are two in

.-Give; and hearing thev hear, j the party just buy one ticket and 
aid not understand; lest at any 1 SW '^al ’ ancj  theVe ir° u *re> ™~ 
:imc they should be converted, «*}«* the theater already xor the 
rad their sins should be forgiven splendid entertainment to aollow. 
•hem ” 1 Lon Chaney is on the screen
' S. Please give us the facts . on (Thursday and Friday, followed -by 
vbicli organization has manifested . _̂ -en T ^ rn£Ucfa ai2,̂ , ^  wonder 

most tolerance, Gatholicsm or)]!?1'50 "Tarzan Saturday only.tie
Protestantism ?

4. In what way could a layman 
nest help his pastor? ,

•3. What do you think of the 
Tate attorney’s decision, as re-- 
?avds the B’ble being read and 
studied in the public schools' of 
Michigan?'

Music: Anthem, “ I Come to 
Thee” by choir.

H. Lidclieoat, Minister.
First Presbyterian Church 

It) a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning worship. 
Subject: “ The Upheld Hand.”  
Christian Endeavor Senior so

ciety meets at the church at 5 p. 
7i. The Intermediate society at 
1:30 p. m.

Evening- service at 7 p. m.
In response to a number of re

quests the pastor is beginning a 
'eries of book pennons. The 
“irst discussion will deal with

jThe full week’s program is print
ed in a display -advertisement 
elsewhere in this paper which dis
closes very fine screen entertain
ment.

In a conversation with Mana
ger Templin he says: “ I am very 
greatful for the generous response 
Buchanan has given me, especially 
gtl our splendid vaudeville and 
photoplay bills Sunday. We are 
always glad to see Buchanan 
folks in our theater, which is 
nroof that our name and fame of 
Butter-field entertainment is 
spreading throughout the couu_ 
ty.”

But don’ t forget “ Pal” night 
tonight.

The funeral of 'Mrs. Ella French 
Whs held Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock in the United Brethren 
church, with Rev. 0. R. Jenks, 
president of the Advent Christian 
college of Aurora, 111, in charge, 
assisted by Rev. William 'Medcalf 
of Berrien Springs. Burial was 
made in the Rosehill cemetery 'be
side the body of her husband, the 
Rev. George French,- who died two 
and one half years ago. Her 
death occurred at La Verne, Calif.,

Sam Wood, recognized as a mas. ;Feb. 5. Rev. and ' Mrs. ’French 
ter director o f a-thleHc and school , were both Advent Christian min- 
stories. listers,_having held pastorates in

Glory”  better New York, Wisconsin, Indiana and

stamp, it* *: ' ‘ • HILLS CORNERS ’ L The Hills Corners Ladles Aid 
Forty-one braved the storm to ’ served dinner at the Blutchlei 

attend the Bible school and church salq Tuesday clearing $32. 
services at Hills' Corners Sunday 
morning.

RECORD LINERS PAY

Mr, and Mrs. Seigle Stevens 
entertained Mr. and Mrs.. Claude 
Blackmun and, children recently.

Mrs. Nettie" Boyle,, mother of 
Jesse Boyle, is recovering slowly 
from fa long illness.

The Good, Samaritan class helc 
2 party at the Claude Blackmur 
home Wednesday night.

The subject for the next seSsior 
of the -Sunday Night club will ibe 

4 “ What Makes a Man Great.”  Cot 
{ Kelley will lead the discussion.

“ What Price 
known as the world’s greatest mo
tion picture will he shown at the 
Princess next Thursday and Fri
day, March 1 and 2. The pic
ture adapted from the very suc
cessful stage play by Lawrence 
Stalling and Maxwell Anderson, 
presents the light side of the 
world conflict. Every soldier will 
tell you that he had a lot of fun 
out of the war— but never before 
has it been so remarkably pictur
ed as in this hilarious, but flaw
less nicture.

California. Both had preached 
many times in the local Advent 
Christian church and had many 
friends .here. One of the songs 
sung by Mrs. A. R. Hamblin and 
Mrs. Nell a Slater at the funeral 
was composed by Mrs. French.
DR. W A L D O  R ECEIVES

A  LINDBURGH LETTER

Dr. E. T. Waldo Was perhaps 
the sole citizen of Buchanan hon
ored by the receipt of a letter 

The picture has proven so pop- j carried by Col. Lindburgh on his 
uiar that it has been breaking i recent flight from St. Louis to 
and establishing new house re_ Chicago. The letter came from
cords everywhere. At the Roxy 
theater in New York city it play
ed to 176,000 people in one-week. 
This is more significant when it

a St. Louis friend of Waldo, and 
was enclosed in a large envelope 
with bands of red -and white run
ning across it. In addition to

SHERLOCK HOLMES was good . .
just wait until you see Lon ChaneY, as Burke of 
Scotland Yard, in this: baffling detective mys
tery!

COMEDY “EASY CURVES” 
“JEWELS OF VENICE”

“SCHOOL DAYS”

NDOU
NI@HT

T O N I G H T
I ® Pal Night*

T W f i S S O t S  ADMITTED .. .ON: .ONE: RAID ADMISSION.
ON B U C H A N A N  AND ENJOY; OUR P  ARTW : ,

COME

SATURDAY ONLYir SUNDAY ONLY 
M ARY ASTOR AND  

GILBERT ROWLAND IN

E n d s  S a C t s s f d a j  ‘

TRADE IN YOUR, OLD SHOES ON A  .NEW  
PAIR AND W E W ILL ALLOW  YOU  

$1.00 ON THEM. -

J®s* M @ti lt© ti
114 MAIN ST.

A  stirring ro
mance o f  th e 
ircus with the  

sc re en ’s great
est c o w b o y 
star!

METRO NEWS,-TOPICS
; : iThird Chapter

“THE COLLEGIANS”

,3iut_IlationalJPicturs."
Exquisite Mary .Asior—  handsome 
Roland. A  charming Jove story 
midst of plot* and co an ter plot. **

ON THE STAGE

A Big Keftb Slt@w
Don’t miss our Sunday Shows

MONDAY, TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY

. ^
SEVENTEEN ATTEND

K N IFE  A N D  FORK A T  
SOUTH BEND T U E S D A Y  

----- -----  \
John Portz. M. M. Siraganian, 

Charles Landis,, Clarence Arnold,Bruce Barton’s book, “ The Man -T , , ^ 0 .
Nobody Knows.”  Othei-s to fo l- j Herbe:rt Roe, Dr. R. H. iSnowden, 
Tow. in the series will be “ Mil- ! U  'Strayer,, Harold Stark,
’ ions”  by Earnest Poole; ‘ ‘The p a“ er Shoop, M. J. Kellang, D. 
Happy Isles”  by Basil King; “ God L. Boardman, II. W. Riley, Dr. 

Orville Curtis, J. C. Dick, George 
H. Black, George Foresmau and 
J. S. Viele of Buchamart attended 
the Knife and Fork club at South. 
Bend Tuesday evening.

and the Grocery-Man”  by Harold 
Bell Wright; “ Adrienne Toner”  by 
anna Douglas Sedgwick; and 
“ Damon and Pythias” by Ter_ 
hnne. •

Wednesday <at 7 p. m. Bible' - . . r m n i ,  .  ̂ ,Study class. We will study chap- ' FOLLOW the classified columns
l,er 6 in Steven’s “ Theology of A0 prosperity.
‘he New T e s ta m e n t .T h e  topic 
is " " God-.”‘The Fatherhood of 

Harry W. Staver, Minister.

. The Berrien County medical-so
ciety will hold their February 
meeting in Niles at the Four 
Flags hotel on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 23. A  roast chicken, dinner 
will he served at 6 :S0 p. m.
.. The speaker of the evening will 
.be Dr. J. R a  Wilson o f South 
Bend. Dr. Wilson has just re
turned from the International 
Goitre Conference held in Switz
erland and his paper will be “ Tox
ic Goitre.”  As a companion paper 
Dr. Giordano of South 'Bend, will 
discuss “ The Pathological Changes 
Produced in the Thyroid by tbs 
Administration of Iodine.”

Leading the discussion of these 
papers: will be Dr. Frank King 
of Benton Harbor, Dr. T. J. Yeo
mans of :St. Joseph and Dr. C. 
Gillette of iNles.

, At this meeting’ the. newly 
created physicians credit bureau 
will be established. Merchants and 
other professional men have long' 
had protection from delinquent 
debtors, -and people who .do 'not 
•intend to pay., ■ The physician 
subject to call night and day with. 
;a far greater investment In edu
cation and equipment, than the av- 
erag’e merchant has had no pro
tection. .... .

With a -listing similar to. that 
of the mercantile credit (bureaus 
he will now be able to refuse to 
mak.e calls on those who have 
-constantly taken .advantage of 
physicians in the past.

The listing is so arranged that 
the worthy, those in strained cir
cumstances and un Eortunatcs, 
will not be refused medical 'atten
tion? But the notoriously delin
quent will be refused .credit by 
members -of the' society and to se
cure 'competent' medical services 
they annst pay in. cash.

This will g-rant better service to 
/those who have taken isare of; 
thoii- medical accounts, .and will 
also' protect the physician from 
imposition.
LA D IE S OF W A G N E R

G R AN G E R E T A L IA T E  " .
TH ER E FRI. N IG H T

— s t
On Friday night the ladies^Lof 

/the Wagner ' -Farm Bui;eau-"LLwill-' 
atutn the fables'on the men;mem-, 
iberS" by treating them to ' a‘ feed * 
“ as”is”  in.'xe’talistion for. the feed,-: 
administered by the men several’ 
-ivve'eks ag-o. The banquet, will be-* 
' - corvad—at-fb a»W afl-n er_ IT all ablOT.lt

Kills Corners Church
'10 a. m. church school. J. ’G„ 

loyle, supt. Classes for all ages.
IX a. m. Worship and preaching 

services. The pastor will deliver 
■» sermon on “ Our Efforts for the* 
Church.'”

7 p. m. Evening Vespei's and 
discussion. After a short wor
ship period with special music, 
Con Kelley will lead a -discussion 
on “ What Makes Men Great.”

Last Sunday morning, despite 
he inclement weather, forty-five 
vere ant to church and Sunday 
-shool. This fact speaks elo
quently of the devotion which 
Hills Cornei-s people have for 
-heir church..

This Sunday will see a revival 
of the Sunday Evening club. Prior 
Lo the dedication ceremonies the 
evening meetings were discontin
ued on account of poor facilities. 
With the newly remodeled church 
building we are ready to put on a 
powerful evening program, full of 
"n-tiers of interest to all. The 
veering will be opened with, a 
worship, period, led by the Hills

,ii\
ARE YOUR GLASSES 

AS GOOD

\ _ _ _ /  'N _ _ y
AS YOU THINK THEY  

OUGHT TO BE? ~
SEE BURKE’S FOR COR

RECT OPTICAL SERVICE
In Miles on Tuesdays 
and 'Wednesdays at 210  
Second St., above J. C. 

Penney Dept. Store
T elephone 184

D r . X  B U R SE
Optometrist; & M fg. Opticians 

of South Bend,- Ind.

W . G. Bogardiis
Optometrist in Charge

© e @ 0
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BUH&EK.
Now is the tinie to liave that garage built, 
other repair work which might be needed.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND  
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

PHONE 105:

THE MOST BEAUTI
FUL STORY EVER  

GIVEN TO THE 
SCREEN.

SEE. IT

W l l . L t  A M

fiL
PRETSMTJ*

or Isa
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Making your kitcheu an easy 
place iu wliich to work is not 
a costly process. if you use 

the foresight to come here 
to make your selections.

and up

White enameled, porce
lain top. Spacious draw
ers and shelves.

Prompt and courteous .atten

tion.

KITCHEN TABLE 
$ 8 .5 0

White enameled porce

lain top, large drawer, 
sturdily built.

Inlaid, and Printed Linoleum
IN .ALL THE BETTER GRADES

'C O LO R  H-ARMONY^is the new modernistic 
note in the-home and -particularly are discrimi
nating women turning' their thoughts and atten
tion to “ Color in the Kitchen.” ,
To-m eet the new demand we are now showing 
the-FederalTine of ranges, in colors, and invite 
your inspection before planning- your -Spring 
color schemes;

■ -:j ■ ■ .mufti 'r*.
‘Vl'ili *
> J-jrd -

KITCHEN CHAIR
$051111,1 up

Finished or unfinished'
a

as desired. W ell built.

. ....... ................... .
Many different ^'patterned linoleums'.in block'and 

'other popular designs that will.make ideal floorings 
f oi. living room J dining room, reception hails1,, together 
'With tile'ail'd marble patterns for kitcheniand .baths.Ui. ■ ■ I - :■/' . ' ‘ T: ; ! . ; , . ..

KITCHEN STOOL :.
As useful as any article ' 
as may be found for the - 

housewife. .■«■

Ml©lilg-sai & E lectrie C© A

Males9 Oldest 'Fai'rial'fIsr© 'Bealaats
mm
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RATES
Clarsified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate, of 5 cents 
per line each insertion; miui- 
nnun ̂  charge 25 cents when 
laid in. advance. If payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge o f 35 cents— five 
lines or less.

F O R  SA L E
BABY CHICKS —  All breeds, 

blood tested for white diarrhea. 
Order your blood tested pallets 
xuw fox' future delivery, any 
breed for  $1.. No deposit re
quired on either. L.. W1 Giire, 
Cass County Poultry Farm, 
Niles, Mich. St!Op

WB~HAVE~A_ii?PPLY~'of For 
Sale and For Kent signs on 
sale at the Record office.. TOe 
each. IStf

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—  
Clear S room house in Buchan
an for farm of about SO acres. 
J. M. Glover, phone 399W.

7t2c
l :U ~

FOR SALE— Homes I have built 
and homes of others. Some ex
cellent bargains for cash. J. 
J. Terry, phone 576- 5t£c

F O R "sX l E  OR REN T— 25 acres 
land adjoining coroiration  on 
west on 4th street road. Inquii'c 
Mrs. Helen Fowler, 103 E. 4th 
St, Clt2p

PUBLIC SALE— Of cattle, hogs, 
farming implements, horses., 
etc., v> mile north of town on 
Portage road, Friday, Feb., 24. 
Commencing at 10 o'clock. 
Walter Sherwood. 6t2p

FOR SALE—'Campbell Transmis
sion. Slock. 240 shares of com
mon—-50 shares px'eferred. 
Pi ice $5.00 a. share. Address W. 
R, Lyon, 0114. Kimbark Ave., 
Chicago, 111. 7t3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Small 
improved acreage on stone 
road, close to Buchanan. Will 
sell or trade. A real bargain 
for quick action. P. 0. Box 
785. , 7 tip

FOR SALE —  Beds, dressers, 
tables, chairs, grafonola. Chick
ling grand piano, etc. Inquire 
Tourists Cafe, 6t2p

FOR 'SALE— 2 cows, one Jersey 
fresh with calf' by side, 10 yrs. 
old. 1 Holstein, 6 yrs. old. G. 
H, Haggle, Galien phone. 7t2p

FOR SALE—■Registered Guern
sey bull calf. Large and perfect 
markings. John Andrews, phone 
7127F2. ' 7tlp

FOR SALE— Fresh 5-year old 
Guernsey cow. Guy Smith, Ga
lien. phone 70F4. "7t2-p

FOR SALE— 6 room modern 
bungalow. 203. Chippewa ?t. 
Phone 33;>M. 6t2p

FOR SALE— 3 milk cows. T~ B. 
Tested. Fresh, 2 miles south 
of Dayton, Ora Welbaum. 6t2p

FOR SALE— Your choice of two 
good work horses. Phone 
710&F13. Ned Shafer. 7tlp

FOR SALE— 2 lots on Terre 
■Coupe road, just off Front St. 
Phone 278R. 7tip

FOR SALE— House and lot. 21S

WANTED—-To buy second hand 
typewriter. Must be reasonably 
priced. Mrs. W. Willard, phone 
166. - 7tlc

WANTED— 2 to 5 acres of land- 
near Buchanan. No bottom 
land, must ibe reasonable. Phone 
225. 7 tic

1st insertion Feb. 16; last Mar. 1 
STATE-OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien, .
At a session of said dourt held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 
192S. Present Hon William H, 
Andrews, Judge of Probate, In 
the matter of the estate of Cath
erine M. Broceus, deceased. Alon- 
zo F. Howe having filed in said 
court his petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered, that the 12th day 
of March A. D. 192S at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office,, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion and that all persons, inter
ested in said estate appear before 
said court,, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not . be 
granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der fo r  three successive weeks 
previous to said day iof hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A  true .copy. Lillia O. 
t Sprague, Register of Probate.

east section line of sections 25 
and 36, town 7 south, range IS 
west to the southeast corner of 
section 36, town 7 south, range IS 
west; thence west on the south 
■section line of sections 36 and 
35, town 7 south, range IS west, 
to the southwest corner of sec
tion 35, town 7 south, range 18 
west, or the place of beginning, 
all in the townships of Buchanan 
and Niles. and_ the village of Bu
chanan, Berrien county, Michigan*, 

Now therefore, all persons af
fected thereby, all persons own
ing real estate therein, the coun
ty of Berrien at large and the 
townships of Niles and Buchanan 
at large, are hereby notified that 
the board of county road com
missioners for Berrien; J County, 
Michigaji* will meet ‘at the John 
Winn filling, station and, store at 
the intersection- of the proposed 
road and XL S. 31 in the south-, 
west comer of section 10, town 7 
south, range 17 west, in Niles; 
township on Saturday the iOtH day 
of March, 192S, at 9:30 
o’clock a, m., for the purpose* of 
hearing objections to, .reviewing 
and, equalizing- the apportionment 
of benefits and of the percent of 
the total cost. ;of constructioti of 
said improvement, to be borne by 
said county said township’s 'and 
said, special assessment district.

Notice is hereby given’ that' it 
is the intention of this board to 
assess1 to each and every (parcel; 
of land within said Special As
sessment District a per cent .of 
the cost o f construction of. said 
proposed improvement.

■Dated St. Joseph, Mich., F.eb_ ) 
ruai-y l;7thiT,9'2S. *

LOREN. SNYDER, ' ‘ *!
•CLARENCE E. RENBA’RGE'R 

- BELAS. MERRITT, ' *
Board of County Road Conn, 
mission'ers for Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan,

Chippewa. 7 tip
FOR SALE— Boys’ bicycle, phone 

587. ■ 7tlc

MISCELLANEOUS
THE ANCIENT HIGHWAY"” by 

James Oliver Gurwood released 
Jan. 1-5,: in popular copyright 
75e edition: also “ Wings” ,
“ The Carolinian;” “'The Stroll
ing- Saint”  and other good ones 
•at Binns’ Magnet Store. Tile

Only insertion Feb. 23 
NOTICE OF HEARING OBJEC
TIONS TO, REVIEWING AND 
EQUALIZING THE APPORTION
MENT OF BENEFITS ASSESS
ED FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
ROAD NO. 92 IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF NILES AND BUCHAN- 

.AN“. -AND THE VILLAGE OF 
BUCHANAN, BERRIEN COUN
TY, MICHIGAN.

! A petition having been filed 
with this board for the improve
ment of a highway described as; 
beginning at a .point 230 feet East 
of the Northwest corner of sec
tion 15, town 7 south, range 17; 
west in,Niles township. Berrien 
County Michigin, running- thence, 
southerly and westerly thru sec
tions 10, 15. 9, 16, 17, 20, 19 and; 
30, town T south, range 17 west, 
and section 25, town 7 south range 
IS west, in Buchanan township to 
River street in the village of Bu
chanan; thence along River st. to; 
Portage st; thence south on Por
tage street to the main line tracks 
of the Michigan Centi*al Railroad: 
company, all in the township of 
Niles and Buchanan and the vil
lage of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan,

And this Board having deter
mined said road to be a public:; 
necessity has entered iî s final or
der o f determination and has fi
nally detennined to build said 
road according to the plans and 
specifications- therefor on files in 
the office of the board.

And whereas, this board has fix
ed as the special assessment dis

trict to be assessed a per cent of 
(benefits for the construction of 
said improvement, all lands and 
premises lying and being within 

t the following1 boundaries, to-
IF YOU INTEND to have your I wit: Commencing at the north 

home re-decorated this. Year 
plan it now before the rush is 
in. Let us help you. Binns’
Magnet Store. 7fcle

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. '.Stretch 
Optometrist at Moyer’s Music 
•Store every Thursday. No ex
tra charge for house calls, 5tfc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—‘Spotted female hound., 

owner can recover by calling 
261.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—-My farm; 'west o f 

Buchanan. 'See Albert G, 
Soyfred, ‘auctioneer. Phone 
52F4. Galien exchange. Albert 
Farett owner. 7t2p

FOR RENT— 140 acre farm; some
* hay for sale. Elza Wolkins and 

Fred Wallace, 3 Ys/ miles north.
, of town. * * *’ 7t3p
FOR RENT— Farm on shares, V* 

mile from Buchamxn. Inquire 
120 Charles Court, phone 403.

• 7 tic
FOR RENT— Modern 7 room 

house, double garage npd Targe 
. lot. (EL F. Longworfca,, phone
sos. • * ' -■ f’>7;tfc

FOR REiNT-rLSleeping' rooms. In
quire 301 N. Portage street.

___  . .-A:- WJt

W AN TED  *
WANTED— Live poultrv. Paul 

DoWitt, phone 7182F21-. Gtip

'west corner of section So, 
town 7 south, range IS west; 
thence North on the West line 
of sections 35 and 26, town 7 

| south, range IS 'west, to the 
northwest corner of section 26, 
town 7 south, l-ange 18 west; 

j thence east on the north line o f 
| sections 26 and 25, town 7 south, 
range 18 west, to the center1 of 
the St. Joseph river; thence 
northerly down stream along the 
center of the St. Joseph river to 
the north line of section 1.3, town: 

17 south, range 18 west; thence 
..east on the north, line o f  section 
113, town, 7, south, range IS. west, 
[and section IS, town 7 south, 
range 17 west, to the northeast 
corner of section 18,, town 7 
south,, range 17 west; thence 
north on*, the west line of section 
S, tojvn 7 south,: range 17 west; 
to the northwest corner of sec
tion. 8, town 7 south, range 17 
west; thence east on the -north, 
line of sections 8, 9, and 10, 
town 7 south, l-ange 17 west; to 
a point SO rods east of the north
west corner of section 10, town 
7 south, range 17 west; thence 
south to a point 80 rods east of 
the southwest corner of section 
10, town 7 south, range 17 west; 
thence* east, on the south line of 
‘.section 10, town 7 south, range; 
17 west; to, the north quarter

1st publication Jan 19, last Feb. 23 
NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the
Circuit' Court for the County of
Berrien, in Chancery.
Nancy . Erdley, plaintiff, vs. 

William P. Gauffman and Cora 
B„ Gauffman, husband and wife, 
defendants.

In pursuance of a decree of 
the Cii-cuit court for the county 
of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
and entered on the 7th day of 
November, A. D. 1927, in. the 
above entitled case, I, the subscrib
er, a circuit court commissioner of 
the county of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front door of the 
court house, in the city of St. 
Joseph, in; said, county of Berrien, 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. 
192S, at ten o’ clock in the fore
noon of said clay, -all those cer
tain lands and premises situated 
and. being

The east part of the west one- 
half of the noi-thea-st fractional 
one quarter of section eight (8), 
town 8 south, range, IS west,'des
cribed by the U. S. Survey as lot 
one; in section eight;

Also, the northwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 
S’,, town S south, range 18 west;

Also, the southwest corner of 
the- southeast quarter of 'the 
northeast quarter of section 8. 
town S south, range 18 west, con
taining in all 106.22 .acres more 
or' less and all located in Ber
trand township, Berrien , county, 
Michigan.

STUART B. WHITE, 
■Circuit Court Commission
er fox- Bex-rien County, 
Michigan.

■ y '"""«.... "T "the date’ pf this order and in
case o f their- .appearance that 
they cause their answer‘ to the 
plaintiffs’ bill of complaint to he 
filed and a copy thereof, to be 
served on plaintiffs’ attorney 

‘Within fifteen days after service 
on them' of a copy of said bill o f 
'.complaint and in default thereof 
'said bill of complaint to be taken 
as confessed by said defendants., 

And it is further ordered, that; 
within forty days the plaintiffs 
‘.cause a copy of this order to be 
'published in the Berrien County 
'Record, a newspaper printed, pxxb_ 
.lished and cix-culating in said 
county and that said publication 
foe continued therein at least once 
each week for six weeks in suc
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this ox-der to be personally 
■served. on said defendants at 
least twenty days before the time 

.above prescribed f  or their appear
ance.

CHAS. E. WHITE, ' 
Circuit Judge. 

Dated January 16th A. D. 1928. 
Take notice that the' purpose 

of the bill of complaint filed in 
this cause is to quiet title to the 
following desex-ibed land and 
•’premises, situated and being ' in 
'the village of Buchanan, Berrien 
‘county, State, of ‘Michigan, to 
wit:—  , •

Commencing at, the southeast 
corner of lot nine (9)’ j'in  Ross 

’’and Alexander’s- second, addition 
'to the village of Buchanan, thence 
north four (4) rods, thence west 
fifteen (15) rods, thence south 
four (4) rods, thence east fif-_ 

Hee'n'Ilo) rods; to the place of 
■beginning. • . . ,

: FRANK R. SANDERS,
Attorney for plaintiffs, 

Business address,. 
Buchanan, Michigan. - .

• • • 'X 11st insertion* Jan 19: last*'Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,. in the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in . Chancery.
Robert; Gamp dad, Alta * B. 

Camp, plaintiffs, vs. William 
Reynolds and his unknown .arid 
unascertained heirs, devisees* leg
atees. and assigns, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in- the 
city of St. Joseph, in-said county, 
on the 19th day of January) 192S.

Present Hon. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge. ,

It appearing that defendants 
are; not .residents of the S tateef 
Michigan* and their .'respective 
■places of residence are unknown. 
On motion of A, A'. Worthington, 
•attorney for plaintiffs, it 'is  or
dered, that said defendants, and 
his unknown arid unascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, cause theix*: appearance to 
be entered herein within three 
(3) months from the date of this 
order, and in default thereof the 
bill of complaint herein be taken 
■as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be made 
in the Berrien County Record,* a 
newspaper published and circu
lating in said county, within for
ty (40) Jays after the date here
of, such publication to be contin
ued therein once in each week for. 
vsix weeks in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE, 
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that this suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following described lands in the 
township of Niles, Bex-rien Coun
ty and State of Michigan, to wit: 

The east half of the northwest 
quarter of section seven. (7) , town 
seven (7) south; range seventeen 
(17) west.

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Joseph liver to thb1 vrest line of 
section 30. town 7 south, range 
17 west; thence south on the*y:»;:

1st; publication J an. 19, las t Feb 2 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit '.court* for the County of 
Berrien:, in Chancery,
Eux-a C. Florey and Belle 

Florey, husband and wife* plain
tiffs,, vs. J. D. ‘Ross (known as 
John D. Ross) and Martha A, 
Ross, his wife, L. P, Alexander 
(known, as Lorenzo P. Alexand
er) and Helen M. B. Alexander,, 
his wife, John D. Ross; Clara 
Ross and John B. Alexander, and 
their unknown heirs," devisees, 
legatees an'd assigns, deferidants.

Suit pending in the circuit 
court fox-'the county of Berrien in 
Chancery, at the city o f St. Jo
seph, on- the 16th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1927,

In this .cause it appearing from 
the; bill, of complaint and affidavit 
on file that the defendants J. D. 
Ross (known as Jolrn D. ‘ Ross) 
and Martha A. Ross,, his wife, L. 
P. Alexander (known as Lorenzo 
P. Alexander) and Helen M. 33-. 
Alexander, his wife, are known’ to 
be dead, that John D. Ross is, not 
a resident of this state; but re
sides at Chicago, in the State o f  
'.Illinois, that Clara Ross is not a 
resident of this state, that her 
last-known place of; residence was 
at Alhambra, in the state of 
'California,', that John B. Alexand
er1 'is not a resident; of this state; 
that his last 'known- place of 
residence w a s  at San Francisco, 
in the state of California,- that 
the persons \vho- are made' defend- 
ants without* being specifically), 
namedvit ca*in*ot>be ivnsc^rt^ihed:’ 
InX1what^statefol' coxiiifr ylH1'eyl'-*r e F  
■'sieje*; or ’ wlfdtKer- o’r,-fijoj:Vcsa05fde^ 
'fendants: orfany. of"thenv^are “liysl
^^On.*.mo'tiont:of >Frankf R.-? Sanxl-M- 
fei<s, plaintiffs’ attorney it is 'ror|t 
Ifere ck’th at Is  aid Id  ef en d a n ts cause 
their appcaraiicc to  b'p entered 
herein jv itH ih^  - fr.om

cept land conveyed, to railroad, 
the same being a strip* fifty (50) 
feet in width over and through 
said, section .thirteen (1‘3,):, and. 
except flowage rights sold to 
Chapin.
■ * A , A. WORTHINGTON,

Attorney for. plaintiffs.

1st insei’tion Jan 26, last Mar. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Bessie Woodworth, plaintiff vs* 

Emerald Woodworth, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit 

court for the county of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of St. JoJ 
seph in said county, on the 17th 
/day of January A. I). 1928.

In this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the defend-; 
ant, Emei’ald Wood.wox*th, is not 
a resident of this State and has 
not been for more than three 
months last past but resides at 
Miami;- Florida, last known ad
dress.

On motion of George 14. Book- 
waiter, plaintiff’s attorney, it is 
ordered that the said defendant, 
Emerald Woodworth, cause his 
appearance to’ be entered herein 
within three months from the, date 
of this order and in case of his 
appearance that he cause his ans
wer fo the plaintiff's bill of com
plaint to be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on 5 said 
plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen 
days after service on him of a 
copy of said bill 'arid notice of 
this .order; and. that in default 
thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said non-resident 
defendant.

And it is further ordered, that- 
within forty days the said plain
tiff cause a notice of this order 
to be published in the Berrien 

i ■County- Record, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating 
in said county, and that such, 
publication be continued therein 
at least once in each week for-six; 
weeks in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of this order to be. 
personally served on said non-- 
resident defendant at least twen
ty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appearance.

CHAS. E. WHITE, • 
Circuit Judge, 

Berrien Co., Michigan. 
G. II. Bookwalter,

Attorney-for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Jan. 19 ; last Feb. 23 
■STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.

* Albert; Modaff and Peter; Mo_ 
daff, plaintiffs, vs. John Lybrook,, 
Charles A., Otis, the wife of 
Franklin' Muzzy, Qif any, Mich del 
Wade, the wife* of Benjamin L-ak- 
in, if any, Phileman N. Hart, and 
the wife- of Daxrius Jennings, if 
.-any, and the unknown .and. xmas- 
certairied heirs; devisees,* lega
tees of each and all of them* -and 
all persons named, in bill of com
plaint herein without being'par
ticularly named, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit, .court roomf*in, the 
city of St. Joseph,: in. said county, 
on the 19th day of; January, 1928., 

Present Hon. Charles E. 'White, 
Circuit Judge. , .

It appearing that defendants 
are, not. residents of the, State of 
Michigan, and their;, respective 
■places of residence are unknown. 
On motion of A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or
dered that said defendants, and 
the unknown and unascertained 
heirs', devisees, legatees- and as
signs of. each and all of them, and 
all persons named in 1 the. bill of 
complaint herein without being 
particularly named, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from.the 
date of this or del*,/and in de
fault thereof that the said bill of 
complaint be taken as confessed 
by -them.. Publication hereof to 
be made in the Berrien County 
Record, a. newspaper published 
■and circulating in said county,: 
within forty (40) .days after the 
date* hereof; such. *publicatiq;x‘ to 
■be' continued once 'in. each week 
for six weeks in succession. ’

: OHA:S. E.; WHITE, ■ .*
.Circuit: Judge. 

Take notice that •this suit ..is 
•brought to quiet the- title* to the 
.following -lands 'situated in . Bui; 
'chanan,*Berrien County and State 
o f Michigan, to-wit : ' . *5

Ivest. Also'*all- of fractional''set 
fcion thirteen (-13) townshiptsev- 
en- (7) south, range -eighteen (-18). 
west 'lying'west* of the;, St. Joseph, 
river,, excepting lands ''formerly 
owned by * John -Searles, ;hri|l;'VAk:4

NOTICE OF HEARING OBJEC
TIONS, REVIEWING A N D  
EQUALIZING THE APPORTION
MENT OF BENEFITS ASSESS
ED FOR THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 
ROAD NO. 97 IN NILES, BU
CHANAN AND BERRIEN TWPS. 
BERRIEN COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

A petition having been Hied 
with this beard for the improve
ment of a highway described as': 
Commencing at the intersection 
‘bfMlange’ .Lime' road and 'Walton 
road at a point 494.5 feet south 
of the northwest corner of sec
tion 30, town 7 south, range 17 
west; thence north on Range Line 
bebween township 7 south, range 
17 west and township 7 south; 
range IS west to the northwest 
corner of section 6* town 7 south, 
.range 17 west; thence, continuing 
north on the west line of section 
31 and 30, town 6 south, range 17 
west to the west quarter post of 
section 30, town 6 south range 17 
west; thence east to the southeast 
corner of the west half of the 
northwest quarter of said section 
3.0; thence northerly -and easterly 
through .sections 30 and 19, town, 
6 south, range 17 west to U. S. 
31. Total length 7.3S miles, in 
the townships of Niles, Buchan
an and Berrien.

And this board -having deter
mined said road to be a public 
necessity has entered its final 
order of determination and has- 
finally ordered to build said road 
according to the plans and speci
fications 011 file in the office of 
this board.

And whereas, this board has- 
fixed as the special . assessment 
district to b’e assessed a per cent 
of benefits for' the construction 
of said improvement, all the lands 
and premises lying and: being
within the following boundaries, 
to wit; commencing at the' north 
quarter post of section 16, town 
.6 ‘South, range 17 west; t'hence 
‘Wrist on the north section l-ine
ol sections 16, 17, 18, town 6 
south range - iTYweSt; to the : cem 
ter of the -St. Joseph liver; thence. 
Southerly up stream _ along, the
center of said St. Joseph river to' 
■the east section line of section
SO, town 7 south, range 17 west; 
thence north on the east section 
-line' of sections 30, '19, 18 and 7,
town 7 south, range 17 west to 
the northeast corner of .sbcM'fijj’ 
town 7 south, range : 17; west;* 
thence east on the south sectiph 
line of sections 5 and- 4, town 7 
south, range 17 west, to the south 
quarter post of section 4, town 7 
south, range 17 - west;, thence- 
north on the north 4-and south 
center line- of section 4, town 7 
south, range 17 west; and sections 
33, 2S, 21 and 10,. town 6 south,i 
range 17 west to the -north quax-' 
ter post of section- 16, town 6 

feou th, range 17 west or the place 
of beginning. All in the townships 
of Buchanan, Berrien and Niles, 
'Berrien, county, Michigan. . .;;
, : Now .therefore, all persons a|l 
fected therebyall persons own
ing real es’tate"tilerein, the*; towri:- 
ships of Niles, Butoha'n’an and Ber- 
rien at large and the-»'-County of 
Berrien .at large are hereby no
tified that the said1 board of eoun- 
ty  toad dommission’ers'^yill’' meet 
At .the Mead school v. house -in the 
‘northwest corner of . -section ,1(9; 
town 7-f?qp:U.th, r̂angh-!̂ 7f4wes'(î p,n̂  
the eastvside of said rohdf. on- Bate 
urday, Ih'e’tU’Olh day’’Y:of'i,Ma'fch,’ 
'1928, aU-l:3’0 ohlo’ck p. or 
tjie pin-pose, of hearing' objections 
to,-; reviewing -and equalizing’ the 
apportionment of hene'fits and. of 
the -per centmf total 'host of con- 
-itihicti’oh of said impro^enient-id

'be borne by said ’county, $aid! 
township and said special assess
ment district,
.. Noti.ce is lieqeby given that it is 
the intention of -this board -to 
•assess to each, and every parcel of 
land within said ̂ special assess
ment district -a per cent of the 
cost of construction of said pro
posed improvement.
; - Dated at .St. Joseph, Mich., Feb
ruary 17th, 19-28.

LOREN SNYDER,
CLAREN'GE RENBARGER, 
(SILAS MERRITT, V ;■

Boai-d of Gounty Road Com_ 
xnissioners for Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.

1st insertion Feb. .9;. last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro_ 

bate Court for the County of 
Bex-rien. ,
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in ssid county on 
the 1st day of February A. D.. 
1928. ^Present Hon. William. H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter o f the estate of 
George Orris, deceased. Frank 
Orris having filed in said court 
his petition praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be 
granted to Frank Orris or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered -that the 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in the ; forenoon, §;t said 
probate .office, be 4and is hereby, 
appointed for hearing- said peti
tion^
' It ‘ is furth cr ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of ;a copy of this or
der, onc.e each xveek for three 
successive week-s previous to said 
day of hearing in the Bex-rien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge .of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
-.Sprague, Register of Probate,

publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive, weeks 
previous to said day -of hearing 
in the .Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed^ and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,.
A Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb. 23
STATE OF-MICHIGAN, the Pro_
‘ hate Court for. the County of 

Berrien.
At 'a session of said court held 

at- the probate office in the’ city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 7th day of February A. D, 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of""Probate. In 
the matter of the hMaitS'tlbf 
Alva Marsh, dee'eaged. Tillie 
Marsh having filed in" said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of- said estate be 
granted fp Tillie M-arsh or to some 
other sriilhklff SefgQh, t

It is ordered that the’ 5th day 
of March A. D. 1928. at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be. and is hereby 
appointed for .hearing" said peti
tion. '  ./'■

It is further- ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der once each week for three 
successive weeks ..previous to said 
day of hearing- in the B-erx-ieri 
County . Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in sai'd 
county. "

WILLIAM H. .ANDREWS,
' Judge of Prohate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia G.. 
Sprag-ue, Register of Probate.
1st insertion-Feb. 9 ; last Feb 23 
STATE OF ‘MICHIGAN, tne Pro

bates Court for the county of 
Berrien.
At a, session of said court,' held 

at' the- probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county,, ■on. 
the 2nd day of February A. D. 
1928.' . Pr-esenp-Hon. William H. 
Andrews. Judge of Probate. In 
the Matter of the -estate of Cur_ 
tisfyantilb.urg,; deceased.
'"it appearing to the court that 

the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited,., and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine and .adjust all claims .and 
demands against said deceased by [' 
and-before said court. ^

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to s'aid court 
at said probate office on or be
fore, the 4th day of June A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fbre- 
noori, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
decease. .. *.
; It is further ordered that pub

lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of- this' order 
for thre;e successive weeks pre
vious. to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper iprinted and circulated 
in* said county.

WILLIAM IL ANDREWS, :
■ 1 Judge of Probate 

SEAL. ■ A> true copy. . . Lillia.'Q. 
Sprague, Registex* o f . Probate.

ADDITIONAL GALIEN 'NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Ensel Swem have 

moved into the ! home of Mrs. 
Sarah Bennert.

Mrs. Alta Ha'rner and Mi’s. 
Anna Hamer spent Tuesday with, 
friends in Buchanan.

Austin Dodd was in ’‘South Bend 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Whitqand Mrs. Aus
tin Dodd were guests of friends 
in Niles Monday evening.

Mi*, and Mrs. C. M. Wright are 
visiting .relatives in Elkhart this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell .S'chranT 
and family spent the week end 
in Buchanan. “ '

Ed, Heekathorne of < LaPorte, 
spent Sunday with his family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stringer 
and family of South Bend, and 
Mr, and Mrs. George VoniSpigial 
of Moosehart, were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Gil-, 
laspi.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence’ Hess 
and Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Malone 
were in Buchanan Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ike. Howard and 
family were 'Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ileck- 
athorne.

Mrs. Bert,Ba'bco‘ck and Mrs. Ed. 
Babcock were Tuesday afternoon 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Toland.

Ira Sizer of •Sawyer wasl a 
Tuesday caller on G, A. Yinton.'

and Mi-s. R. Yr:. ‘ 'Slocum 
spent Tuesday mvehing with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ghas. Vinton.

iMrs. Burdick was a Tuesday 
caller on Mrs. G. A. Clark and 
sistei-, Mrs. G.-Wright.

Mr; rind Mis. Oscaii Malone -of 
Detroit) are* spending *a f e\y days 
with ’the Clarence Hess family 
and are leaving soon » for Los. 
Angeles,'Calif!) where they ex
pect. to m'ake their home. Mrs. 
Malone is’ known to her friends 
as Lillian Hartline.
: M r. and Mrs’. Cecil Fay and 

baby spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening in Buchanan,.

OLIVE BRANCH
Ed. Straub^.of Portage Prairie* 

was a caller in the Chris. Andrews 
■home Sunday. ■ ""v-

Vera James has been quite ill 
for tne past week. “ —* ’

Vivien Ingles *and family were 
Sunday visitors in the Mike Bow_ 
ker horixe.

Stanley Dickey has b.een absent 
from school for the .past week on 
account o'f illness.

Mi’s; Emma Edwards and her 
daughter,. Edna, of Mishawaka, 
visited the formei*’s daughter/ 
Mrs. V. G. Ingles recently.

■Carl Mumaugh of Dowagiac, 
was a caller in the Firmon Nye 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Storm spent Wednes
day afternoon in the Heni’y Good- 
enough home. . ’ ;

Mrs. Dell Smith is convalescing 
from her x'ecent illness, ■

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickey of j 
South Bend, sp.ent the week end 
in the' John Dickey home.

IMesda-mes Myi’tle Kiefer, Elsie 
Ingky,, Ruth Bowker >and haby 
were Buchanan shoppers Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Vinton has been bn 
the sick list for the past week. !

Floyd Williams and Ghas. More
house of Niles, spent 'Sunday in 
the Harry Williams home.

Dr. Corey was called Monday 
for Mrs. Ed. Phillips, who is quite 
sick.

The Ladies’ Aid o f the U. B. 
church sent a 'basket o f'fru it 'to 
two sick members this week.

'George Coon is on the -sick list 
and is unable to haul the farm
ers’ milk to the 'Coiidensary at 
Galien. . .

John Fulton spent part of last 
week in the Joe Fulton home.

Paul Wright ^pent (Sunday 
night in the .Mike Bowker home 
and expects to spend this week 
with his mother, Mrs. Ralph Lan
dis and family o f Richmond; Ind;

Mesdames Ida Hewitt) Bessie 
Sprague, Myrtle Kiefer, Millie 
Bowker, Elsie Ingles, Ruth Bowl 
ker and-Betty Jean spent. Thurs
day in the --Gurrie' McLaren home.

Last.* Mpriday Will JNewitt had 
th'e misfortune to.k;atfihJns fingei’ 
under some- poles^and' -smashed -it 
quite badly anrl 'Jtore_ loose- _ the 
fingernail which is;causinghim a 
Jot-of p-aiii. ): s fu d

•THE CLASSIFIED page is pag
ing the buyers and telling -them 
volumes

1st inseftiou Feb. 16; last Mar. 1 
STATE’ O'F MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate. Court for the County of 
Berrien. . .

. ’ At ‘a; session of said court held 
-at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in. said. county on^the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1928.
■ Present Hon. William H. Andrews* 
Judge, of Probate. -In- the. matter 
of . the estate of ‘Caroline Bohn, 
deceased.
*.. iV appearing to the court that 
t!ic time ' for '■ ’presentation of
.claims, against said estate should 
b e ‘'limited, and that a time .and 
place' he ..appointed 'to receive, ex- 
amin’e.■; and * adj.ust all. claims;; and 
demandsjagainst said deceased by 
:.ajid'before- said .courts' .

' i s " oTderedr'tKat creditors of 
•said- deceased are required to  pre
sent theiq claims’ ,to said court, 
at'-'-saichjpi’9bateAofXjc.ey 0ir oi’jb e te  
fore..,the .lStlrfday. o f;'JunelA jiD h  
H9 2 8^*at)Jten" o^ejnekfin t the' fore-; 
noon, said,Hime'ari'cli*place being 
Hereby appointe.djfdr) the exanniu- 
ing .and iadju'stm’en t. Jof all claims 
and demands^againstXsaid decease.* 
-..Ih is D'urtfrer 'ordered ft'haf)pub»f- 

lie notice thereof he" given ’by

Long Distance Rates ‘Are 
Surprisingly Low

For Instance, After 8:30 P. M.
Von can call the following points and talk for 
T fiR S E  MI^JUTES’TFor the rates shown. Rates 
to other points are proportionately reasonable.

FROM B UGH AN AN TO:
MIGHTSTATION-TO-STATIONKATE

.lit)

.35

.50

.50

BOSTON, MASS. _________$1.65
AKRON, OHIO — ----------- -
FT. WAYNE, I’N-D.
INDIANAPODIS, IND. ____
TOLEDO, OH IO___ ______
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN______1.00
LOUISVILLE, K Y ._______  .70
NASHVILLE, TE N N .______ 1.00

» _
The rates quoted above are S ia ifo n -io -S ta tio n  night rates;' 
effective, from 8 :30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
A tion -io-S ta .tiozn  call is one that is made to a1 certain 
telephone, rather than to some person in particular.
If you do not*know the number.of the distant telephone; give' 
the operator the name and address and specify that you will 
■talk with “anyone” who answers, at the called telephone.
Pay rates, 4:30 a. m. to 7 p. m., and evening .rates* 7;p. m* to 
8 :30 p. m., -arc higher tlxan night rates.
A P&r,son-±o-PeroQn call, because .more work is involved; 
costs more then a S ip tio n -io -S ta tio n  call. The rate on a 
P erson -tc-P srson .ca ll is the same at all hours.

A dditional ra ts inform ation  can  b e secured  
b y  calling the L on g D istance operator

; MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. ’

AT

rmrA.

.1

I

CALL ^
! I n d i a n a  H i d e )  a n d

T a l l o w  C o m p a s t y
South Bend, Ind®

If imfoi’timate in the loss^of 
’ ’’ RQESES, CATTLE,’ HOGS AND SHEEP 

Itempval at *once without one cent of expense to yoiL
’ ' . Telephones •!*

-Day calls, Main 1680. Night calls, Lin. 1644, Lin. 2435 %

V•>

IsI
■?yyt
X
'5
v  
*  .♦> ■

$- ,Manufacturers.* of “Blue Ribbon”  Brand- Meat Scraps

s” ; 5' v Y d ll^ r

4 =Buchananand-M Michigan 
Distributors of our Meat Scraps -V♦Jr

.... ...... v .... . ,-l . , -,.71 .... , . .
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£̂ >-*X~X-*4W-~Xri*-X*4W,*Xriri”X**XXX'-Xj*X”X "X i'*f'Xriri-*X”X'v'XX*X* ĵocn transacted the evening 
-* - - ■ 1 was snerit in games itnd. contests.

£•
THE SOCIAL CIRCLE

: . It:, Vi 'T- ■ . - - -- - -    - -.. _ _ i u.*> .

I  -'C H O S C H ^ ^  >•. CLUBS -  S O C U f P i A ^ ^ ^  ® S ! ^
A ...... . . .  . y  " v  ■ — •fc4X’4~X*-Xri*4*-X-XXX~X*4*'X*-X*<X'-X'*XX-XW'4'*X**X-*X‘-,X*'X4*XX-‘X '
xx~Xri~x**x~~**xw~XA~x~x~x*
*  • *■ 
*  ’ SOCIAL EVENTS *
*?* ■ ' +
■; Ĉ 2m3mwh5,,*‘*"

Afyii ’Diment, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Diment, Sr., 
was married Saturday evening to 
James D. Chudiboy'of Elkhart, 
Rev. Liddvcoat reading the ring 
service. Mr. and Mrs. John Di- 
onent, Jr., the former a. brother 
of;.the bride, were the only wit
nesses. A  double ring ceremony 
was used. The 'bride wore a 

' gown of tan crepe georgette. Mr. 
Ghuboy is a, gardener on rural 
route No. 5 out of Elkhart, where 
he has a. beautiful two story 
brick house, recently built, and 
completely furnished for his bride-. 
A  wedding dinner was given Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuboy Sunday at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Diment, Sr., at 
which Mr. and Mrs. John Diment. 
Jr., were guests. -Mr. and (Mrs. 
■Chuboy left for Elkhart Monday 
to make their home.

National Day was observed on, 
Monday afternoon by the Thirty 
club at the home of Mrs. Leon 
Campbell, 113 West Third street. 
Roll call was- responded' to 'P er
sons I should, like to know.”  Mrs. 
Harold Stark had, charge of the 
study -of American Government., 
Mrs. Enos Sehram had a paper on, 
''Skeletons in the National 
Closet” . Mrs. B. S - Ormiston 
discussed, the subject. “From 
Mine to Coin.”  The next meet-* 
ing will be devoted to the elec
tion o f officers, -with Mrs. Glenn 
Heim, 504 RynearSon street, as 
hostess..

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Ralph Kombaugh Post of the 
American Legion met Monday
•evening in the 'Legion hall for a 
■6:30 o’clock supper- for the fam
ilies of the members, preceding 
the .regular business meeting.

-W-t-
Invitations have been issued for 

an eight o’clock, .bridge this even
ing by Mrs. Ghas. Dumbolten and 
Mrs., Thomas Burk, at the home of 
the former. - .

* . « •
The Royal Neighbor club will 

meet ’Wednesday evening with 
•Mrs. Nora Miles, 208 W. Fourth 
street.

The Winner-s class of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday 
evening in the church parlors.

The Moung Ladies' Bible class 
and their teacher, Mrs. Cornelia 
Gonrey, met in the parlors of the 
Presbyterian church Friday even
ing for their regular business 
meeting;, After the business

a-X-« i • »•,.r _ , •. . The Frances Willard -W. G. T.,M;rs. J-v E...̂ Vr,n.Qy,i,>yias-,.hostcp .̂ :dJ:Xyili-',nicet'vBnday ;aftdrnooUk*at 
.......' J * .............the home b f Mrs. D. D. Pangbotn,to*the Berean class of the ’Church

ter the business meeting: Kather
ine Wynn gave a voeal, solo.* 
Games and contests featured 
afternoon. *

the

Mr. and Mi’s. William •Camfield, 
105 Third street, entertained Air. 
and Mrs. George Moyer of Ber
rien Springs -■ and Mrs. .Grace 
Stemm and Mrs. June 'Caldwell 
of St. Joseph' Thursday. The: 
ladies are sisters of Mrs. Gam- 
field.

The Cousins Club was enter
tained, at the home of Mrs. Joella 
Bowering, 116 N. Oak, street, on 
Friday afternoon. The afternoon 
was spent in Pedro. Mrs. Effie 
Hathaway and Airs. Nora Sparks 
won the prizes.

t— r -

The regular meeting of" the 
Beta, Gamma Upsilon sorority 
will be held next Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Schwartz on Moccasin avenue.

Mrs. Ora Hall and Miss Hazel 
Allies entertained at a bridge 
party Saturday evening at their 
home, 602 Rynearson street. Mr.

and Airs. Harry Lois Lie 
the honors of the game.

carried .day evening. .Some money was to Hie Tuesday: club at her home

W; Fourth street. Members 
are asked to attend.

The office force; of the Indiana 
& Afichigan Electric: company will 
enjoy another get-together party 
•Friday evening in the hall over 
the company's offices; on Days 
ave. ■ ■ •:-:*•[-!*

Mrs. J .. G. Strayer entertained 
Friday at a one o’clo’ck .dinner 
bridge. The prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Frances Hamilton, Airs. 
William Brodrick and Mrs. IM. 
Campbell.’

The ‘F. D. I. club will meet on 
Thursday evening for their regu
lar meeting at the home of Airs. 
Minnie Smith, -corner o f Third -and 
Short street. Airs. Sylvia Ochen- 
vider will -be assisting hostess.

Airs. Phil Dilley was hostess to 
her bridge club recently. Mrs. 
Eugene Steele won the prize.

brought .forward which will, be; 
used for Hvc shack the; .girls are 
-olnnning to make this summer.

wish to thank the Camp , Fire 
girls foy the lovely party given 
then Irfsfc Tuesday evening.

MvRt' iStTgenê SLeele were*
guests.

Twenty -members of the 0-4-0 
Sunday school class of t̂-he IA1. E. 
church were most delightfully en
tertained on Saturday evening at 
the home of Air. and Airs. Norris 
Bachman on Fourth street. 'Mrs. 
Glenn -ISwalnr. was the assistant 
hostess*. Following a. short busi
ness meeting the remainder of the 
evening: was spent socially. Con
test prizes were won by. Airs. E. 
T. Waldo. Kenneth Blake and Airs. 
Wilbur DcmpSey. At a late hour 
dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses. Mr. and Airs. 
George Chain and Air. and Airs., 
Aiehie Alorley will entertain: Hi e 
class at a St. Patrick’s party in 
March.

AfrS. Maurice Ihrie was hostess;
*'**** C* *** '•I4'*/* *********

The Alission Band of the Evan
gelical: church met in the church 
parlors Saturday afternoon.

! Y

The regular meeting of the Girl 
Scouts of Troop 1 was held Fri_

. .♦ f > ♦ ♦ * • ♦>4 4* «  ♦♦ »« *< « ** *« ♦♦ *«»««« t« *« *4• ♦. • ■ ■ • ♦ » » .* «. «♦ ♦ • • • • *+ .*..*.,y.\******X*

1EXlBMntth:B
South Bend̂  Ind.

A
The Buchanan Odd Fellows 

Gribbage elu"b lest in thc_ second 
of a series o f game? which was 
held in the Robert Blum lodge 
club room in South Bend Satur
day evening. Buchanan won the 
first of the series from South 
Bend. Members of the local team 
were Ray Hickok. Harley Squier, 
Henry Elsele, Lane Dalenberg, 
Roy Pierce, Warren Willard, 
John DiGiacomo, Seth Inglerighl. 
The third of the series will be 
played in the elub room of the 
Buchanan lodge, Saturday even- ! 
ing, March 8.

Five Distinct Groups o f People Will 
Be Interested in Ellsworth’s Annual

at 117 N. Oak street Tuesday af
ternoon. The winner at bridge 
was Mrs. A. B. Muir. Mrs. Clar-

" *The* Laches" Auxiliary planned 
at their recent meeting to give a 
^ljblic bunco imnty-A^farch 8 in 
.the’ Legion hall. ,r :

. Miss Ethel Beistle,’ 20;3 Clark 
street, was hostess Tuesday even
ing.-to the Jeannette Stevenson

tci; 4the .business session. ' -Mrs. 
Will Kbliiman ’’’ and Mrs. - Alma 
Fuller had charge of the games 
and contests of the entertainment.

given Friday'evening in the Clark 
theater. * y

•Airs. Jack White entertained at

>̂1

Lamb, Airs. Frank Atiller. This 
wAF the last 'of a series of parties 
given, by Airs. White.

i*

v; . A  Clark dancing party will be READ THE CLASSIFIED .ADS.
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Carnaval de Lingerie
A  special presentation and selling of charming, fresh, new  

undies and negligees with five distinct appeals.

The Bay Leaf Rebekahs- met | 
in the Odd Fellow Hall Friday j 
evening for their regular meet-X* 
ing. 'Airs. Harley Squier a n d ;’:* 
Nella Slater were elected as dele- j 
gates to the district 'convention in £ 
Three Oaks, March 9. One can- J 
didate was admitted to member- 
ship. The Odd Fellows _ very i £ 
pleasantly surprised the ladies by | 
joining them after the business ; *
meeting, bringing refreshments |
and music. For entertainment i *:•
a patriotic pageant 
were held.

and contests.; V

A union meeting of the teach
ers and officers of the local Sun
day schools will be held at the 
Evangelical church Alonday even
ing. In connection with the meet
ing a six thirty o’clock supper was, 
served by the Intermediate League 
of the Christian Endeavor. The 
meeting was in charge" of Rev. 
Nelson, county secretary for the 
Sunday School Association. Ret. > 
Qritchett of the Alethodist Epis- ; S 
copal Church of St. Joseph was 
the evening speaker.

I

The Alonday club was pleasant
ly entertained at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Roe Alonday afternoon. .*• 

The program arranged for the ; £
f> « i*i « vvs a1 n /I rt /J, ' ItV n Q-f 'rt VTT- n L I . t..afternoon included “ The Story of ! 
the Kellogg Brothers” by Miss 
Chamberlain. •'"Salt and Graphite” 
was given by Airs. Adams; "State 
Institutions for the Blind” by Afrs. 
Redden; “The State Prison at 
Jackson” by Airs. Redden. The 
next meeting of the club will be 
-with Aliss Eva Chamberlain.

£

— without fear of 
automobile -trouble if 
you let us inspect and 
overhaul your car regu
larly. Every driver 
knows what it means 
to have his car break 
down miles from a gar
age. It can be prevent
ed.
Just a trial will con
vince you that ours is 
an automobile service 
that is ,without: equal—  
for completeness, cour
tesy, and reasonable
ness in cost.
Lot us demonstrate 
what we m ean!

iH
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P ie c e  Goods Fair !
An Exhibition Revealing Fashion3s Newest Fabrics 

for Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses
*

PuKhion Ratlni-s wintering in warm weaiher resorts have set the. fashions for 
Spring. Designers and manufactrivers anxioiis to reflect the trend of fashion 
have sent rern-esentatives to 'these various resorts to learn which fabrics have 
met with the greatest, approval.

1.♦>

!-.- lOLHOFF’S•i* ■■
I
¥
X
*-* Phone 191

Iso doubt: you are interested in-these new designs and fabrics, so we. invite you 
to see Robertson’s large and varied assortments'. ~ *\.

NEW SILKS
$i.S 5  and.

Days Ave.

Printed Silks,
$2.95.

Ribbon Stripe Prints, $2.95, 
$3.50

Hand-drawn Georgettes, 
$3.50.

>New flat Crepes-, $1.95, 
$2.95.

NEW WOOLENS
Scetera. tweeds, $3,50  
Tweedera suiting, $3.75  
Brazilian .flannels. $2.49  
New kashas, $2.95  
Crepe viger.a, $2.95: 
Crepesca stripes, $3.95  
New jerseys, $1.95

WASH FABRICS
New printed rayons, 89c 
Printed charmeuse, 69c  
New English prints, 4-8c 
New organdies, $1 
New voiles, 45c, 89c 
New printed repps, ,59c

•>
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For the Replenishers
Evorv

The Alt. Tabor Grange met on, 
Friday evening, holding a six; 
o’clock supper and a. meeting af
terward. In the business session 
five candidates were given the 
third and fourth degrees by the 
home team, of which Victor Ro- 
finot is captain. Roll call was 
responded to by 'M y Experience 
in Co-operation.”  The mixed 
quartette o f the AI. E., church; of, 
Hinchman,. gave several1 selections, 
Rev. Helrigel gave a splendid 
talk,,

year Hie Carnaval de, ling
erie i.s eagerly looked forward to be
cause il i.s planned to take care of 
replenishing heeds. And here, are 
ust those things one wants— at'very 
modest prices.

For the 
Traveler

For Givers

Airs. J, A. "White of 116 South 
Detroit st., entertained JVednes-

pviariinor -,* sit ft--20, * "rlfnnVr’day. evening at ® 6 :30 * 
bridge. ' The seven, tables were 
very prettily decorated in keep
ing ’ with Washington's birthday., 
The prizes were awarded to AIi-s. 
H. L. Hayden, Airs. Alonzo Howe, 
Mrs. At Charles and Airs. Harold 
•Stark among the ladies, and to 
H. L. Hayden, Harry Thompson, 
M. L. Hanlin, Alonzo Howe, and 
Harold Kiehn.

I;
*
4

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety o f the Evangelical church 
were the losers to the Young 
Peoplejs Alissionary circle in a 
contest just closed in raising the 
most nioney. As a result, the 
members of the Young ‘People’s 
society will be entertained .Wed
nesday evening at. a 6 :30 dinner 
in the church basement, followed 

'b y  a-program in the church audi
torium.

The local’ degi-ee staff of the 
subordinate order of ’Odd Fellows 

. will exemplify the Third degree 
on a class of candidates in. the 
local hall Tuesday .evening from 
Berrien Center, Berrien Springs,
Galfen, Dayton and, Nile.s;...A... 6;3.0: 
supper will be served • in the 'O'1 m 
Ffillow- hall- for-the Joeaf-QddO 

' low s a nd their guests*, .......w r

TJie Carnaval: de Dingerie offers 
an excellent, collection.of • clainty 
feniinrhe things that one woman 
likes to give another. j

• The Carnaval de Lingerie, also 
bears in mind those who are travel-

i ~
ing a( tills time of year— the needed 
robes in dark shades— gay robes—  
pajamas— nnderthings that launder 
easily. Beautiful new undergar
ments of black georgette have an 
irresistible appeal (p the traveler.

Member of

EMPIRE
STATE

STORES BUCHANAN NILES

HUNDREDS OR 

MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 

OUT THE * 

UNITED 

STATES *
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Presentation of

Novelty
Jewelry

For Springtime
Smartness

The Novelty Jewelry 
section presents smart 
assortments, of ear- 
rings; necklaces,, chok
ers, bracelets ancl femi
nine what-nots ranging 
from the delightfully 
modern to tlfe chastely 
severe.

'ifffi '*■> ̂ o&SfeekQiis1? o^ttee'N .jew r: ‘7 r V -1
New shades in fascinatingly designed, pa
jamas, gowns, chemise— all that is new 

■«>
and delightful in feininine nnderthings and 
negli gees'— all at reaso nable prices.

X

For the “Bride-to-Be
Surely those whose wedding lies in. the of
fing will want to visit our Lingerie Section- £
during the. Carnaval de Lingerie. An espe
cially alluring variety of tire daintiest•* , al '
possible wisps of 1 oveliness are here.

And we hear that many will choose one Y♦I*-
particular shade to be carried’out througli-
out the entire trousseau.

I
s-

I#; x J v f  jAh 
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Dresses
Chief
Modish

■■■• ■■

Charming! f

lX

Another -sliipment of 
beautiful D r e s s e s  
came this . week and 
they embody all* the 
things wanted in 
Dresses. They come

k

and combinations of 
Plain and Printed 
Crepes: Priced

*

!
i

These smart models typify all that is, new and 
good in millinery for spring. i

Attractively priced, too, 
at each

i4*

$14 .75

:
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TO SCHOOLCRAFT

THE FEATHERHEADS By: Osborne.
<© t>r Sen‘.*pit«r

Friday afternoon: in the high
school auditorium,, the Buchanan | 
debating: team . met the School- ’ 
craft debaters m the first debate « 
o f  the elimination series. Sixty. | 
four schools, each having1 at least ; 
twelve points were debating in .* 
various parts o f the state at this ; 
time. At the conclusion of this : 
debate, the total number of teams 1 
was reduced to thirty-two and 
through this process of elimi_ 
nation, the teams to enter the i t -  , 
nals will be ascertained. |

Schoolcraft, who won from i 
Colon and Augusta with a unani_ ' 
mous decision, .and a 2 to .1 de_ j 
cisinn from Gables, losing to Cass- \ 
•opoln with a vote ox 2 to 1. up- , 
held the negative side o f the ques- j 
tion. “Resolved: That the Direct ; 
Primary System of Nominating t 
Candidates to Public Office in the { 
United States, Should bo Abolish
ed,*’ while the Buchanan team, 
supported the affirmative side. 
The opposing team was made up 
entirely of girls, namely. Hattie 
Goodwin, Panline Chamberlain, 
and Evelyn Bargerding. They 
presented the arguments that the 
direct primary is successful in 
practice, democratic and superior 
to other methods of nomination. 
Buchanan met these points with 
the arguments that the direct pri
mary is un-American in, principle, 
unsatisfactory in practice and 
compares unfavorably with other 
systems of nomination. Though 
all the debates this season have 
been immensely interesting-, this 
one in particular was absorbing 
because the two sides had such 
sound .and forceful arguments. 
Both teams did remarkably well, 
but one team always wins, and 
•in this case the judges, all col
lege students, decided in favor of 
'Buchanan, submitting a 2 to 1 
decision. After much suspense 
the decision was announced to the 
tense audience, and the relief was 
•so great that the Buchanan root
ers seemed to go a little wild for 
a few moments. The local team, 
■consisting o f Glenn "Whittaker, 
Bertha Desenberg and Robert 
French, has been doing splendid 
work and with the talented ancl 
enthusiastic coaching o f Mr. King', 
has progressed rapidly.

Their hopes of continuing on 
■their victorious way are great and 
all signs point toward further 
success.

Me’ To°  ' 'SENIORS CHARTER 
SPECIAL BUS FOR

BOWAGIAC GAME

THE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
NEWS OF STUDENT LIFE GATHERED AND WRITTEN BY THE UPPER CLASS MEN OF BUCHANAN HIGH SCHOOL

GLASS C AND D HIGH SCHOOLSDF
BERRIEN CO. MEET HERE FRIDAY

Son: “ Mother, who put the 
statue under the kitchen sink?” 

Mother : “ Sssh, sonny, that’s the 
plumber.’1

•SENIORS TAKE GAME
IN INTERCLASS SERIES j

A gouty and grimly humor
ous old professor with a bandaged 
foot wired to his family physician. 

' in a neai'by town. 'Doctor’s wife 
(reading the telegram in the ab
sence of her husband) : “ If you 
are interested in * a, pretty 
ancl ankle, come over after 
office hours this evening-.*’

Tableau!

foot
your

The Seniors were forced to dis
play more than their usual 
amount 0f  basketball to win 18 
to 14 over the “ Flashy Freshmen” 
yesterday.

After being beaten 15 to S by 
the Junior high quintet -just re
cently the winners discarded their 
confident attitude ancl got down 
to business when the first whistle 
blew.

Weaver starred with six points. 
Hickok. now playing guard, show
ed much better basketball but has 
a tendency to foul too much. 
'Shreves made eight of the Fresh
men’s points.

This victory of the Seniors put 
the Freshmen back one and placed 
the Sophomores in the lead..

Score by quarters:
•Seniors_________Q 6 J 5— IS.
Freshmen______ 2 4 4 4— >14

■JUNIORS W IN  FROM JUNIOR  
H IG H  IN OVERTIM E. G AM E

The fast Junior high all but 
won another in the Intra-Mural 
'series, Monday afternoon when: 
they played the Juniors.

The upper classmen, however, 
nosed them out 10 to 9 in the se
cond overtime period when Wil_ 
■cox tossed a flukey one through 
the net.,

Tthe game was slow with the 
•Junior defense showing vast im
provement and the low score of 
four was tied at the end of the 
•game.

During the first overtime period 
one basket was made by each 
team and in the second one more 
-goal, apiece tied the score until 
the Junior High boys made one 
point on a free throw. With 
the score 9 to- S and seconds to 
•go, the High school boys made, 
another which won. the game for 
them.; .
BUCHANAN SECONDS RUN 

OVER DOWAGIAC RESERVES

Ti'd: If a burglar should break 
into the basement, would the coal 
chute?

Bit; Naw, but the 
wood.

kindling-

Curled is hex" hair as an airedale’s 
coat

And black as printer's ink.
Hex* eyes are brown as oozy mud 

or
Oysters fried I th in k .___—
Her lips are red as a baby’s toe, 
Her voice as soft as mush.
That is the girl with whom I go—  
On whom I have a crush.

R iff: Does; this road: go to Dur
ham?

Raff: Yes.
R iff : Well, when does it leave?

■‘One more crack like that and 
you’re through,”  murmured the 
fellow on shore as he watched the 
ice crack under the skater.

pincers, files.With: spikes and
and hooks.. _______

My dentist: lately tortured me, 
While close his ug*ly head he pok

ed..
And smiled, at; me with horrid 

glee.,
Thereon I  vowed revenge to have 
To make him curse his adverse 

fate-;
Next time: before I. called on him, 
I half a pound of onions ate.

“ Officer, you can’t bluff me. I’m 
am A. B. and an A. M.”

“Fine !1 Now we’ll give you the 
third degree:”

The B-. H. S. Reserves set a 
good example foi’ their older 
brothers by winning the prelimi
nary from the Dowagiac seconds 
last week by a good score, 26 to 
17.

The team led: by Pfingsit with, 
fen, points, played, top-notch bas
ketball during the latter half of 
the . game, af ter' Dowagiac led at 
the end. of the half, 8 to 7.

In the third period, after a 
conference in the locker room, the 
Maroons whizzed through a man- 
to-inan’  defense adopted! by the 
Jacks, fo r1 ten points while their 
opponents secured only two. The 
last quarter was more- even., tB. 
H:. S.‘ garnered- 10 while Dowagiac; 
had to be content with 7. ■

i The reserves are also, coming; 
tip to formT and have a good 
chance to win their remaining 
game tomorrow night. ___

Sweet Mabel strums the mandolin.
Clarise plays the cello;;. -M 

While little. Eunice twangs, the nke.
To fascinate: a fellow.

But Polly, with, hex* liquid tones.
(The little captivator),

Makes, sweetest music of them all,
■She iperks the .percolator.
One; of the differences between 

a liar and a publicity agent is 
that the publicity agent some
times- gets -paid.

Daughter:; “ Mother, at the cir
cus the human skeleton tried to 
kiss me.”

Mother: “Daughter, I  told you 
to beware of strange onen,”

Kind Old Lady1; “And what are 
you going to do when you grow 
up, my little man?”

Urchin:, “Holler in me father’s 
fingerprints.’ ’

STUDIES TINY FLIES
Studying 1,000,00,0 tiny flies 

was: part of the laborious' task 
that won Prof. J. M. Muller of. the:. 
University rdf Texas' a_ $1,000.00 
prize for his discoveries' o f : the 
effect of x-rays on heredity.

B. H. S. TAKES INITIATIVE 
IN FURTHERING BETTER 

RELATIONS

Buchanan High school will be 
the meeting place this Friday af
ternoon of live-wire representa
tives .of all class G and D schools 
of the county who are interested 
in closer athletic relations for 
the mutual benefit of all con
cerned. Messrs. Stark and Ox*_ 
miston are to be hosts on this 
occasion.

Thei-e has been a feeling for 
some time that Berrien county 
.athletics are disunioned and un
organized,. so just recently Bu
chanan has taken the initiative in 
attempting to better prevailing 
conditions. iSome representatives 
from schools throughout the coun
ty are in favor of an organization 
to replace the “ Little 13” al
though limitation of territory in
cluded, would have to be consid
ered under such a plan. Other 
men have different ideas which 
they are championing but all are 
vitally interested in “ Better Ath
letics for Berrien county.”5

The gathering- tomorrow at 1 :30 
will begin the—task of organize-, 
tion, at least will open-mindedly 
discuss the pi-oject, and out of the 
arguments pro and con some form 
of an association may develop,

Schools • which are concerned 
■and their rating in the state ac
cording to enrollment are 'as fo l
lows:

Class C; Buchanan,. Watervliet, 
Three Oaks, Berrien 'Springs. 
Cassopolis. Class .D, 'Coloma, Ste- 
vensville, New Buffalo, New Troy, 
Galien, Eau Claire and, Baroda.

Buchanan has scheduled rather 
stiff opposition -both in football 
and basketball lately and some 
are wondering if it would not be 
better for her to’ secure more 
games in her own class; Bu
chanan teams experience a great
er' joy from winning over a very 
.good team once in a while than 
to say, win an average amount 
from schools in its own class. 
■Consequently B. H. S. has already 
scheduled games with Niles and, 
Dowagiac for next year.

Many similar conditions no 
doubt will have been brought to 
light and made more certain when 
the parley ends tomorrow after
noon.,

which will be held next Monday 
night, Feb. 27. Question box will 

: b'e the order of the evening.'
1 . Hugh Miller, son of Mrs. Adele 
..filler, who has 'been in Chicago 
!foi* the last six weeks, due to an 
'Operation, is expected home next 
weexv. ‘We shall be glad to wel- 
bome him back to the Junior High.

R J .  S. COMES BACK WITH VICTORY 
OVER DOWAGIAC RIVALS FRIDAY

7 , Our monthly tests in Arithmetic 
take place this week. We are 
hoping for ' a marked improve
ment.

Mr. Eggert visited 
Thursday and Friday.

us last

Miss Milburn visited schools 
in Kalamazoo .‘Monday. ;She also 
attended the fourth number of
the lecture course given in Kala- the High Grade Oil company, 
mazoo Monday night. |

A new- member, Dolores Gar
land, of Elkhart, entered our kin. 
dergarten Monday. Her parents 
have moved on Detroit street and 
her father is to be employed in

Our art exhibit is in full swing 
at the. high school building. 
Around 150 .pictures are on ex
hibit in the Junior high assembly.

The state tests, given last xveek 
in the grades proved an excellent 
drill for all our grade pupils. We 
are anxlohsly awaitng the re
sults.

Snowbound is being studied by 
the eighth grade at this timely 
period. The classic is studied in 
nearly all the schools during the 
Avinter season.

rrsrr~srrm-
We hope the Senior high pu 

pils enjoyed the Colonial conven
tion held in the auditorium last 
Friday morning enacted by the 
eighth grade boys. This play was 
under the. immediate supervision 
of Mrs. Whitman, while John 
Strayer did the coaching. Mrs. 
Weaver helped with the costumes. 
We had hoped that the parents 
would be present to enjoy this 
drill but few availed themselves 
of the opportunity,

Miss ’-ell has taken advantage 
of our ax ;■ week and has on dis
play in her sixth grade room, 
prints of some of the master
pieces. -besides quite an extensive 
collection. On the black boards 
may 'be seen some x-ery 1 good 
sketches drawn by Miss Abell.

“A Pair of Scissors” is being 
given by a fexv of the eighth grade 
girls Wednesday during the Civics 
period. This selection portrays 
the making of the first flag. Mrs. 
Leah Weaver teaches the classes 
in Civics.

COMPOSITION OF RAINDROP 
A  l-aindrop is an accumulation 

o f xvater condensed upon a par
ticle; of dust in the: air.

London’s fire department costs 
$2/500,000 a year,, *

Mercury is the only metal found 
naturally in. liquid state.

4- ~
+  STUDENT EDITORIALS *

. “ Hello”

.r
-Xri*

Smile and
In persuing copies from other 

school papers! we v  often a come 
across editorials and ' write-ups 
xyhichi’are 'worthy of the. atten
tion of iB. H. S. One editorial 
in the Watervliet “Wa-pu-scho”  
aupealed to us quite; strikingly. 
The, sentiments expressed are very 
worthy of our deep consideration. 
The editorial reads as folloxvs:

“ Be sociable. That is. the one 
great thing in school,- Treat all 
of your classmates alike. Be 
unto others as you would ’have 
them be unto you. This means 
haxre a: smile and a cheery hello 
or good morning for the rest of 
the students and the teachers.

“ There may be people in school 
who do not appeal: to you.but they 
are, different and probably do 
not have* the, same opinions and 
attitudes that you have. We are 
all only human- and we are ‘all in 
school,for the betterment .of obhA 
ers as; well as ourselves. Not 
only speak to; them and give; them 
a. pleasant smile but .also try to 
perform -a small - deed each day 
for someone. It (may be a teach
er or a scholar.

“ Take ' the thoughts and ideas 
of others into consideration and 
always have a smile or j t  hello for everyone:,” 7 T:

The snoAvstorm played havoc 
with, our attendance this week) but 
AA-e’re still smiling, for Spring is 
only a month away.

Did you feed the birds during 
these few days? They appreciate 
this-kindness and before the end 
of the season you will have re
ceived your pay, double and re
doubled.

A  goodly number of. the. pupils. 
of the Junior high honored "Mi's. 
Pennell on her birthday last 
Thursday. One of the gifts AA-as a 
real birthday cake, xvith candles 
and “ eA-ervthing.”

^Elopest WitftiSheih*
LOCALS STILL HAVE CHANCE 

TO BREAK EVEN ON 
SEASON’S GAMES

Mrs. H. C. Stark taught for 
Miss Milburn this xveek, Monday.

, . 'When in the Junior High as
sembly this xveek .enjoying the rtrt 
exhibit, it may be of interest to 
you to pause a .moment arid study 
our orange tree Avhich is not only 
in full bloom, hut A\hich also 
bears two ripe oranges.

Miss Louise Cook took charge 
of the fifth grade last Monday 
morning- when Miss Ekstrom, the 
teacher, xvas being entertained by 
the: snow storm along 'the road 
between here ‘and New Carlisle.

•t&feSfrTCR
*. Sybil, Bayer,f!^.5rQQ,0,0.Q&- mpressv

daughter of Mr,, and' iMrs. "Edxvin 
S. Bayer of Nexv York City, xvho . 
recently eloped xvith Vincent Ed
ward 'BroAvn  ̂ $25 a Aveek necktie 
clerk. The elopenient, it is said, 
has brought down parental wrath 
on her head.

Don’t »forget P. T. A. meeting

EXPORTS SIXTH OF PRODUCTS 
Move than one-sixtlx of the pro

ducts raised on American farms is
sold in foreign markets.

POSTMAN WINS BET
An English postman Avon a 

wager by walking sixteen miles in 
a pair of . avomen’s high-heeled 
shoes.

ROTARY NAIL BUFFER
. Run by electricity from, the 

lighting circuit a rotary finger 
nail buffer saves time.

SHOE BILL OF THE U. S.
’ People of the. United States buy 

300,000,000 pail's of shoes every 
year.

INTENSITY OF SUN’S HEAT 
The heat of the sun is .about 

46,000 times as intense astthe heat 
of the earth.

We Fear the FariK̂ ŝ  J* resing His Patience By Albert T. Reid.

*  S k f  r  • -Y ou  CAN PASS LEGISLATION 
I ^ batim’ the Manufacturer a n d  c a l l  it 

'T a r i f f  ' ,  A n d  s r e c jAl le g isla tio n  
Fo r  La b o r  A n d -Ca l l  it . 'A m e r ic a n ism }r

Y ou  G u a r a n t y  earn  ings To the Ra il 
r o a d s  AND CALL i t 'EQUALIZATION s- . 
a n d  You c a l l  a  sp e c ia l  plan  i-o r . ■, 
t h e  . b a n k s  a 'F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  S ystem,

" r  - V .

V  j K

' . U V 1 1 I L  (  ;  -  ■'

5 ut A my Thing fojtM &ts Pa t e r n a l ist ic  
Mow  I w a n t  So m e th in g  Dom e  Fo r m e

Amo I DONT CARE A 
WHAT You Gaul it

\

A good number of "old faith
ful”  fans Avitnessed [Buchanan 
high pass its Avay over, under and 
around the baffled Doxvagiae team 
last Friday for a 31-20 xvin.

The B. H. S. quintet xvhen 
sent out to play on the spacious 
Dowagiac floor resembled a num
ber of frisky colts just turned 
loose in a pasture. With nerves 
built up again after a xvhole xveek 
of rest from practice, they soon 
convinced the spectators that 
though they have lost the greater 
number of their games, they still 
knexv enough scientific yet scrappy 
basketball to be rated high in the 
county and surrounding country 
in Class C. The Niles defeat 
A\ras not taken seriously and xvas 
credited to over-work. E\'en 
Niles, xve venture to say, xvas very 
surprised to have won so easily. 
Goach Braclfield says that though 
the Maroons have been defeated 
in more than half their games 
still such results are only logical 
since B. H. S. plays one_half its 
:selie-dule?a'boATe;EdtS''Cja'ss.' * He al
so maintains that Buchanan has a 
superior team this year in com
parison with last year’s and sure
ly a team which holds the strong 
,St. Joe aggregation 16 to 14 is no 
weakling.

So the- victory at Doxvagiae 
merely indicated a return to form 
by the sauad and predicted good 
basketball by said squad .during 
the remaining- games on the sched
ule and the tournament at Niles.

Wynn, and Savoldi’, diminutive 
forwards vied with each other 
for high points at the “Round- 
Oaker’s field house” but split 
even with eleven points aroieae. 
Pierce, playing the backboard 
consistently' on follow through 
shots took five points :and Morse 
four.

Buchanan’s favorite set plays 
xvere tried only four times but two 
were good for baskets. How
ever, the game xvas not “set”  by  
any -means and resembled very 
much the doAvU-the-floor Indiana 
type of play, especially on Bu
chanan's part.

If Buchanan can possibly xvin 
from both Bridgman and Gass 
she xxrill break even on one of the 
toughest. schedules ever played 
here, xvhich -would be very satis
factory.

Is there ever -a time in one’s 
•life xvhen one is higher, mightier 
■ or more gloriously happy, than 
during that too. short year xvhen. 
one is a Senior? It doesn’t seem 
that there is a time x\Then life is 
•more xvorth living because there 
•are so many good times.

Friday evening a bus was sched
uled for just Seniors, to go to the 
game at Doxvagiae. As is usual
ly the case, the xveather xvorked 
itself into ia fury, apparently at
tempting to discom-age transpor
tation. But that was an impos
sible task and the [bus started 
merrily on its xvay, queer noise’s 
■emitting from its interior, . the 
■cause of which xvas not half so 
•terrible as it seemed— the occu
pants were merely testing their 
vocal cords.

During the entire journey, * 
singing and cheering xvas nexTer 
lacking, but the members seemed 
to be made of pep and noise. 
Yells xvere rehearsed at various 
intervals xvhen singing became 
•more difficult.

Arriving at Doxvagiae, there 
was a grand rush for the gym and 
having dashed madly across, the 
floor, “ Buchanan” lined itself 
along the side lines just anxious 
for things to happen. And they 
did. Lots of things happened. 
•Among the discoveries, It xvas 
found that the student body of 
Doxvagiae consists of .lovely hosts, 
sportsmanship being a very large 
factor in their code. Then, hav
ing yelled the two B-. H. -S. teams 
•to xnctory, the enthusiasts -sought ‘ 
the bus again, tired but happy, 
and thg mob xvas rushed back to 
•Buchanan and “ Joe’s."

M ils  PREPARE 
FOR BASKETBALL 

TOURNAMENT
The District Tournament at 

Niles this year .promises to be a: 
blood tingling experience for most 
of ns.

Niles has been a good host in 
the past and is trying to outdo 
herself this year. The gymnas
ium is excellent fo r  tournament 
play and the addition o f an elec, 
trie scoreboard and time indicator , 
is an improvement not found in 
many schools and one xvhich near
ly doubles the interest of a game, 
xvhen closely contested.

Teams _entered this year are 
not exactly the same as last sea
son’s since Dowagiac is. holding 
for the first time the tournament 
for their county. At Nies this 
year will be: 'Class B—St. Jo
seph, Niles; class ;C—ABerrien 

' Springs. Buchanan, Three Oaks, 
Watervliet; class D— Baroda, Eau 
Claire, Bridgman, Galien, Neiw 
Troy, Stevensville.

Niles has also agreed upon the 
price of admission as the min
imum allowed by the state for a 
three .day tournament which is 
the best anyone could expect them 
to do. Season tickets will -sell 
at 75c for students and $1.25 for 
the general public. General ad
mission, 1st and 2nd rounds, stu
dents, 35c, general public, 50c. 
Final games, 50c to all.

at
* BIRTHDAY PARTY

There xvere two surprises 
school last xveek.

The Junior high and grade 
teachers planned a little party in 

1 honor of Mrs. Pennell’s birthday 
. last Thursday afternoon. But she’ 
* surprised them by leaxdng xxdthout 
notice. '■

The party xvas postponed until 
Fridaxr, when the teachers corailed 
Mrs. Pennell and met in room 9 

. to »sxr her tribute. ,
! A birthday; cake in all its glory 
j adorned the‘ table, 
j -After refreshments the teach- 
! ers wished her much happiness on 
this and many other birthdays.

LOCALS FACE ACID TEST 
WITH BRIDGMAN TOMORROW

J

COST OF TRANSFUSION •
Washington • private ^hospitals 

pay from $25 to $5.0 a pint' for 
blood for transfusions.

RAIN DROPS FALL SLOWLY
The smaller the raindrops, or

dinarily, the more sloxvly they 
fall. ; ■■ i ■■■■■.■ ■
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Buchanan plays its last and pos
sibly hardest game tomorrow 
night xvhen. the sporty Bridgman 
class D xvorider team comes here.

Bridgman means Ackerman 
and Baldxvin, xvhich immediately 
brings up the question, “ How to 
stop Ackerman and Baldxxun?”  
Though xve do not believe these 
boys to be unstoppable, yet they 
are cle\rer enough to be 'a tough 
proposition which means that Bu
chanan must also develop a poxv_ 
erful offense xvhich xvill go the 
Bridgman bunch one better. Then 
the question changes to a resolu
tion: “ To the dogs xxnth the de
fense, lets have some baskets.” 
Though this isn’t  literally true f  or 
Buchanan’s defense xvill be as 
good as ever yet the felloxvS are 
out to xvin and they noxv realize 
that to xvin xxnll only be possible 
through the medium of a super
ior attack.

JR. HIGH DEFEATS NILES
IN LOP-SIDED CONTEST

Keith Bunker was instrumental 
in the 28 to 12 victory xvhich he 
and his Sophomore friends won 
over the Niles Junior High Tues
day afternoon.

The game xvas played in the 
old gymnasium of the Niles school 
but neither Bunker nor his col
league, Elmer Lawson, who chalk
ed up seven points, experienced 
.much difficulty in putting the 
ball through the sadly xvarped 
baskets.

The Niles quintet did a good 
job of holding the locals during 
the first quarter hut xvere com
pletely outclassed during the 
rest.of the contest.

The entire Sophomore squad 
was substituted during the game 
and Aronson starred for the re
serves. .

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS*
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REAL FARM’RELIEF - '
Most of am* readers-.will be pleasantly 

astonished, to ,1 earn that there are oyer 
forty thousand members of Boys' and Girls5 
dabs in Michigan.

The growth of this work has been one 
of the splendid features of educational work 
within the past few years.
# While the politicians are howliug for kg- 

,lief for the -.farmers, the boys and girls are 
stepping in and showing more interest than 
ha? ever been shown in the problems of 
the farm; and home.

.Every week we read of some activity in 
connection with Boys' and Girls' dab work. 
W e see where onr rural boys and girls have 
won honors in potato and poultry raising, 
in canning" and in bread making", and in all 
of the other activities iu which Lire clubs 
engage.

■The important, thing, however, is not the 
fifianeial return which boys and girls may 
win from their efforts. It .is not: the honor 
which their achievements have brought. Of 
greater importance than these, is the stim
ulated interest in the two fundamentals in 
America— the farm and the hoine.

A ' farmer was reported as saying, a few 
weeks ago, that he was n,ot as much inter
ested in the production of his fields or the 
price of his crops as' he. was in the proper 
development and education of his children.

The chief asset* of the agricultural in
dustry is that it provides a home of com
fort and permanence. This farmer must 
gbt .more from his land than what'he may 
sell in town. He. must make on the farm 
a real home, a home in which young people 
aye progressive and happy, a homo in which 
the highest ideals of .all kinds must pre
vail.
/I n  these times it has been customary to 

belittle agricultural pursuits. ffhe farmer 
hits been too often looked upon as unfor
tunate in-his choice -of activities. Too much 
of: the present talk conveys '-thy imprjL'Ssion 
that, he is a child of unfair circumstances 
and low in the- economic scale. W hilethe  
politicians have talked about agriculture,, 
the real fundamental iinportan'ce of the in
dustry has fallen to the background.
■ To .farm"properly requires more scienti
fic work than to conduct a'business. To 

. succeed at farming-requires'more character 
hfmbmore-ability than to succeed in the or
dinary business. Farming is an art, .'a 

’ science. ,It is more* than an occupation,/ 
it is .a life worlc. ■

To'stimulate-the interest of young people 
in- the farm and in the farm home is the 
highest type of work that can be done, and 

, f  is in sulking contrast to so much that is 
offered for the .relief of agriculture.

MAIN STREETS
Life~is full of paradoxes and among these 

may be.listed the fact that the noted bally- 
hooer Sinclair Lewis, who some years ago 
made himself famous by punching 'Main 
street in the jaw, so to speak, is himself a. 
Mrqdnct of that very “Main Street" for 
which he’ expressed such contempt. This 
in itself would not be significant. But otic 
•nultl string a list of mimes across ' the con- 
; lient and every name would be that of a 
•iccessful and-worthy man whose birth- 

pace was some Main Street oi* other.
Main Streets are not only charming 

-laces, American satirists to the contrary, 
L;it,‘ they are breeding spots of genius. Our 

•nail towns, aided b.v the. litrle red school 
trusts,' have-turned out mauy men who are 
Imping the destiny of America today.

• Col. Lindbergh, our aviator extraordinary 
-id  Ambassadar of Oood 'Will, first saw 
Pe light of day in a small town: Calvin 
Dolidge. the President of these United 
r ales, is another of many examples of 
Main Su-e.ete.rs that migh:M5’e“given: and 
here are. too, -John J. Pershing. Henry 
'ord. -Tames A. Reed, Charles CL Hawes and 
william E. Borah,.

. And so Main Street has much of which to 
’ •oast.- True Main Street is not inhabited 
.-il irely by geniuses, but neither is Broad-
•'33'.-

Mill’ll Street needs no defense. The cali
bre of its citizens, both those who still Live 
m at and those who hare left it fovlarger 

spheres, speaks for itself.
Hold your head high: Main Street! Those 

who flaunt your failings are ioo blind' to 
jee vour. virtues.

P I l C IA !m .
A,.- ' -/

.'H E  dotlNTtl RECORD-

iUesJute'd to 'Mm that!iidpess.'
;  c^eiiator Hess tqld the sa’tne audience that 
;’t]ie thing to do la l!o create‘“1' 'federal farm 
!lfOavd to assist farmers and their eo-opera- 
UiYer'orgaiuzalion's hi the production and 
marketing of crops. This is the admiuUk 
1 ratiou}« program, offered as a con session 
In view of flic administration's wise and 
Ipni opposition. to government price-fix
ing measures. It is nvucli better thau Mc- 
dNarv-llaugeuisrn because it iuvolves much 
less interfere.nee*;o:u the. piirf of the govern
ment in business. But it is paternalist ic. 
enough. • It creates another federal bu
reau, to be supported by the taxpayers, for 
the purpose of advising farmers how to 
attend to their own affairs, which they 
are fully competent to atiend to for them
selves. W e do n o t believe the intelligent, 
self-reliant fanner wants an advisory com
mittee around I lie place. .

Tariff revision downward on over-pro
tected manufactured products offers the 
simplest aiid best means of farm relief. 
The reason agriculture is not getting a 
square deal ’ from the government is be
cause other industries are getling more 
than a square deal. Instead of seeking 
to correct one obvious abuse*, .if is the dis
position of politics to create another. Tf is 
like telling another falsehood to conceal 
the one von have, already told.

JUSTICE
Are the scales of justice in balance when 

a robber and murderer, whose voluntary 
idea in. court was guilty to both charges, 
is released and given freedom on a techni
cality based on .a clerical error?

That question is before I he supreme 
court of Illinois and both sides are pre
pared to do battle. The prisoner pleaded, 
guilty but under the provisions of the law 
in,-.that f?fcate the Court record should show 
that to the last the man “ persisted in his 
guilty plea." Omission of the five words 
in ’ iVe’.’record. a clerical error, was made, 
the basis, for The. release of the prisoner 
after years of incarceration, by a habeas 
corpus proceeding. The court ordered (he 
in jin's release. Now the supreme court has 
been asked to review the case and, by man
damus, force the court to expunge from its 
r<*eojd the order Tor release.

This, is an Interest iug illustration of how 
the laws may be construed, .if one -inclines 
to exalt technical questions above the fads  
on \rivich trial was1 had. Prominent-attor
ney sv admit the court had the power to order 
the release, but that power was discretion
ary. not mandatory. It is just as easy to 
cjfnstruo a technical point in favor of so- 
Ui’ety as to give the entire advantage to a 
uiau who lias-violated the laws of property 
and taken hum an life. Is it fair and even-
handed ’justice to protect the technical 
rights' of a murderer, rather than do sub
stantial justice to society?

IGNORING TRAFFIC LIGHTS
A  police campaign against the one-eyed 

automobile, the one on.Avhich only one 
hqadlight is functioning- is announced in 
certain‘Michigan cities. An effort should be 
•made to enforce the provisions of traffic or- 
■ordinanc.es. of course, but more attention 
Should‘ho given to those whose violation 
involves most danger to life and limit. If 
One headlight goes out when a car is being 
driven at niglit, the resultant situation is 
not especially perilous.

An increasing disposition to disregard 
the traffic lights is noticeable. Nearly 
every day one notices several instances of 
this rea'liy dangerous transgression of the 
rules. Drivers fake a chance on ignoring 
" the red light and so do pedestrians, and 
accidents ar'o invited. A  systematic and 
determined effort by (lie police, backed up 
by the'traffic court, to stop this practice 
would be greatly to the public advantage. 
Policemen cannot be everywhere. Not 
ever culprit can be caught in the act. But 
the capture, aud stiff sentencing of a few 
more of these red light runners, duly re
ported in the papers, would have a salutary 
effect.

FEDERAL ADVICE FOR FARMERS 
Dr. Thomas Walker "Page of Washington, 

, y distinguished economist, told his Fai;m- 
Vet's' Week audience That -the fanners .are 
HibligetC every year f(P'spend, for manufac- 
:'|nml gcjodx more thaWhatf of all The money 
_ they get for their cropm The effect of the 
* tahilT. on these goods, lu* -said, is to .raise 
f- tljXvfarmer's cost of liyiug. ’ Tt seems-.s.elf- 
'eyideiii, though, high. ,protectionists some
times deny it. The reason ■the’ tariff:on  
the' faruier's products does nptincreaschis 
income .nuiclg if  any.Lis because;!)ei-.raises 
enough of these products, to 'supply the
whole domestic demand and/leave a sur- 

j pliis that lias to be marketed abfo’ad -if ’ it 
r- is marketed at all. I t does mot do the Tann- 

' ,‘erVny good - to double :  file'tariff ’ rate,on 
[. wheat if we arc not importing anyVwlieat 

to speak of anyway,-.though it'is oftmrrcp

v Another tliiug (that makes us challenge 
Nature's reputation for wisdom is that she 
places the thing lemur, who can jump 300 
feii.fat a single bound, iu the Indian Archi
pelago, where there is no .more traffic prob
lem thau a rabbit, and the ordinary pedes
trian, who can clear’scarcely more thau 20 
feet at a leap even under the most desper
ate circumstances, liehe.

.. About the most a* prominent citizen of 
the old tonic down can get away with un
der,.this idUn mist-ration1 - when he returns 
froiii Washington, D. (A. aud yon ask him 
•what the president said to him. is to say 
That he looked verv’ much interested.

Wc: admire the m an who 
.asliujiied of* our ignorance hut 
say tii at we like him very well.

•makes us 
we cannot

. T<> Iilul ( h;i(; hath shall be g 
w hat is m ore ; lie ’l l  hang oiv-to it .

and

•By Arthur Brisbane

SO M ETH IN G  N E W  ,IN T A X E S  
M AR R IAG E A  SCHOOL.
S A V E  A  LITTLE.
PROTECT RESOURCES.

A learned legislator says mar
ried women ought not to work, 
and if their husband’s earnings 
should amount to $2,000 a year, 
the women’s earnings should be 
taxed. 20 per cent.

Under old Laws a tm^band 
•coilId take nvhat his wife earned; 
even now in England "he controls 
the children that she produces

For the ft ate to rebuke her in
dustry by taxing her earnings 20 
per cent would be something new, 

Bolshevism decides that little 
girls must not play with .dolls, 
-because that encourages the bour
geois or capitalist idea of family 
life, developing a taste for moth
erhood and household duties.

Bolshevism interprets the little 
girl with o. doll correctly, but will 
no more overcome the love of 
dolls than it could overcome the 
instinct o f self preservation. Ma
ternity is planted in the hearts of 
little girls by a Power far above 
Bolshevism, just as ambition of 
another land is planted in the 
hearts of little boys. And -that 
ambition is what makes Commun
ism an impossibility.

win, tells of Pa'tagdhiair ladies-, liv
ing’ in ®. 'climate V&teij•.ibittef,. .that _ 
Would not think of -coming fronL 
their huts to let a 'Stranger see- 
them until they had painted, -their 
faces and arranged their hair. But 
they did come out without a stitch 
.of. clothing.*

A British, nobleman, by the 
way, owns a pearl ear ring taken 
from the ear -of King (Charles the- 
First, .after his head‘had been cut 
off.

THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 19*8.

• The United States pays' more 
toward the expenses iof the League 
of Nations than any other country 
except Britain— although we are 
not in the League. That’s usual. 
We paid more -than any. other na
tion for that big war—.about
fifty-nine million dollars, a .day 
while Ave were in. it, and we lent 
the allied fighters ten thousand 
millions of dollars— yet it wasn't 
our Avar.

Chir troubles Avill come in 
America Avhen our natural re
sources are. exhausted---coal, -oil, 
iron, forests, etc.

At present we are busy using, 
wasting. ■Some day we may be 
busy regretting. Emil 'Kekieh, 
sent to: Sweden by Herbert Hoov
ers Department of Commerce, re
ports that Sweden lias solved her 
forest problem.

Tho annual groAvth of timber in 
Sweden exceeds the annual cut- 
• ing lr/ 100.000,000 cubic feet, or 
1,200,000,000 lineal feet.

y.ry'r - 3'* i i j a .  A r*.,? T■-'V A-
:■ -

**m

Dr. M. S, Hay Lor Avires from 
Chicago, “'Contribute your opinion 
on legalizing Tcompanionate mar
riage.

That question was settled Avhen 
EA’-e appeared from Ad'am’s rib.

Woman is naturally monogam
ous, is determined to make man 
so, aauII do it eventutlly, and mar
riage is the school of monogamy. .

A  ■companionate marriage ex
presses doubt, proves ’Lack of the 
confidence5 on . which marriage 
should be based, and, Avhile it is 
perfectly legal hoav, divorce being 
legal, it is a poor, coldblooded sort 
of marriage.

Fortunately, the averag'e young 
couple have no dou'bts whate.ver, 
and only regret the marriage can 
not last -a million years,.just to 
prove it.

Sometimes they are disappoint
ed, nearly always through the 
husband’s fault. But .meanwhile 
the childrenMhave been born, blese: 
ed Avith the influence of trust and 
affection.

The value of a man depends on 
the respect -of his father and his- 
mother for each other.

I f  husband .and wife start mar., 
riage in doubt, each leaving the' 
door open for escape, the child
ren’s inferiority nA-i.ll reflect their’ 
parents’ “I may decide to quit” 
marriage.

The important thing in mar
riage is the quality of the 'child
ren, and the next generation.

You Should -Know

'•Common Sense Pays

had a 
“ l-upture.”

William Fox has bought 307 
more theaters, seating ;350,000 
for $ 100,0 00,000.
• TAveaity-fiv-e years, ago -Fox; 

got into the theater business be
cause his employer refused to. 
raise ;his Si 7 >a week salary. Fox’ 
had just married. The ■em
ployer said,. '“Not only I can’ t 
raise your $17 a Aveek, but you 
are getting 82 too much. I tarn 
going to pay Avhat you are Avorth. 
$.15.”

Fox had saAred $580 on $17 .a. 
Aveek, got control' of a tiny moving 
picture theater, that could take 
■in $7.30 when packed. N oav he 
has 356 theaters.

Always save something. If you 
have brains it Avill increase. Tf 
not, saAung Avill keep you out of 
of the poor house, anyhoAV.

An' old friend: of mine, 
hernia—-he called it 
For many years this minor afflic
tion had been With him. Assur
ed that *,a, simple: operation, and 
that ;0.nlyj would" cure him per
manently, he testily replied that 
he <fobjected;to carving.” It Avas 
pathefci'c -to. see-,;him.’ draw from 
his pockef.a -half dozen lurid cir- 
veulars, „ adjust his: glasse's -and 
read— read- the glittering offer, 
“ a cure[. or ‘your money ba'ck.” 
Co uld anythin*;: be fairer?

One day heVcame into my office 
carrying.a siiiall package. “ Doc,” 
■»he/announced; “I !ve got this out- 
fii-w-b'ut he sez to get mv physi_ 
.sicia’n to put-it on for me!”
'• I read.-the “ instructions-,-whic}) 
“ assumed that your doctor is an 
intelligent, person.”.. O, the irony 
; — the immaculate gall of it! But 
this, old man had trusting faith in 
me— with certain limitations, and 
, t  loA-ed him.

1 unpacked .the thing— found a 
few strips of adhesive, a*. small 
pad Avith about a cent’s worth of 
hokum on it, some pieces of cheap 
gauze and big, 'black-letter in- 
struciions and* “cautions.”  _ All 
of which t  ,6bser\r.ed to the letter 
and to :my custbiuer’s: delight. He 
had, spent some ■ ten dollars and 
had a. right.-to the" benefits, if 
any. ‘ ■ .

It didn’t; cure him. It didn’t  
benefit him.’ 4 ‘He .didn’t get his 
money - back. !He Avas informed 
that “ eyidently the pad! was not 
properly (applied— in A’ ieAV ox 
which .we Will :sell you 'another .for 
half price!.” • , .,

No, dear reader, this 'is not a 
fable; evety-Word of it is true. 
But. it has'■ -a :. moral:. The .only 
Avay. to convince'-a fool, is to let 
him get stung. The pity of it all 
is, that the thousand dollars 
spent annually for .“Jiokum” is 
extracted from lean pocket books.

The Prince of Wales, hopefully 
discussing trade revivals, wonders 
whether human beings inArented 
ear rings or trousers first. Man’s 
passion for adornment he thought, 
probably produced ear rings be
fore clothes.

He is right about that. -Dar_

The password is — yum—yum 
It costa" you quite a— sum— sum 
It makes you deaf and—-.dum—  

dura ' :
.So ’tis best to lay off this— rum 

— rum.

■READ TH E CLASSIFIED  AD S.

The Miuhijiun L uav Enfoi-eemeiil League 
annoimees that it will aeee])t no gift Trout 
Mr. Ivesge. at any rate nntil he makes a 
satisfactory explanation of how he came 
to break the Seventh Commandment at 
jens-t -six times by actual count and to vio
late. the Eighteenth Amendment with the- 
iptniost regularity.

Fashionable girls are now said to be 
wearing cutevl it tic- l:h ree-drin Ic flasks on 
Their garters "when they go to dances and 
■Ave suibiose that is the way to do. If yoii 
must .defy the Iiiav. do it opeul.v.

SAY " “ BAYER ASPIRIN INand INSIST!x, !,i)f v"-.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed -by physicians for
' - ; • * *' • - ' >* - *

Colds Fleadache. Neuritis . Lumbago 
NeuralgiaPain Toothache ' Rheumatism

-DOES NOT AFFECT THE; HEART

Bayer?5 package

Woman, 80, Lived lAII
. Her Life in Same House

yVoodward, pklj.,—Not.many oc- 
togenar;ans Leave behind them the 
umisiiaf story -:o tlipir life, as is 
rev.eal.ed in the passing of Mrs. 
Thomas: JR.. Tulloss, aa-Jio passed 
away recently iat her • home in 
Franklin, Tenn. She Avas the 
mot! er of' W. S. Tulloss, Wood
ward, who was, with her during 
the last.tep days of her life.

.Of the eiglity years .Mrs. Tul
loss lias lived' the entire time was 
spent iu the home in which she 
was born November 16, 1S46. She 
was married in the same room 56 
years ago anil her six children. 
Avei-e born in the same room in 
which she Avas horn. -Two: o f 
them died in that room. The room 
is 20 by 24, and- for many years, 
Avith another room, constituted 
the home, a log, lionse with: 
an open porch between the .two 
roams. As ' the * family increased 
rooms Avere added, and today’ the 
house claims seven rooms.

D R .E .T .
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon

Redden Building

Office hours 9 -12 ; 1 -5 ; 7 -(  
.  Phone 121

M O T H E R ' : -  -Fiet- ^ %
cher’s Gastoria is a 
pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops and F ' ...........
pared for; Infants in anns and CZ.J___

To avoid imitations, alwaj’s look for the N*r'̂ v 
proven directions on each package. v,

• •-
. . .  ZfU

t-.—

■REXEL 
COLD TABLETS

•M

ecm
25c Box

For tlie treatment of 
colds in head together 
with the headache and 
•fever usually associated 
:w.ith a cold-

’ Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. N. BR0DRICK
THE REXALL STORE

At the home of Lucy A . Broceus, deceased, two blocks f  

north of Bank, on Main Street

❖  i

y]
♦!*l *:♦ ■♦>>

Beginning 'at 1 o’clock sharp

Dining room table, buffet, G dining chairs, fireless 
cooker, dishes, 200 quarts canned fruit, several cups 
jell, hard coal stove, kitchen range, 2 oil stoves, 50 
feet garden hose, 6 rocking chairs, 3 large rugs, 10 
small rugs, 2 bedroom suites, library table, 7 stands, 
sewing'machine, lace curtains, all kitchen utensils, 
rakes, shovels, and many other, articles too numerous 
to mention.

f .

1 A. F. Howe, Clerk. „ John Wynn, Auct.

which contains;proy^h/difectipris.,'.,
ITancly “Bayer* .̂boxes of 12 .tablets 
Also bottles o f 24' and 100^-Druggists. 

Asjurla is. tlie vtl'sdu rat--:; u? Uiav-i iWunt?;i.nre hi SioeoarffUcaeidesiar"'o£ -Salicylicacld

Having leased m.y farm, I will sell at public auction, at the place known as the 
Warren Hagleyffarin, located on the stone road, 3 miles north’of GRlien and §  

2 l/ z miles south of Glendora, on 5

COMMENCING AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

1 bay team, 9 and 12 years, weighing 1100 lbs each; 1 bay mare, 8 years, weig’ 
ing i200 lbs.; 1 rmui gelding, G years, weighing 1350 lbs.; 1 gray gelding, weig 
ing 1350. . • -

:h-
• h -

3 sets heavy work liarness,-1 7-foot Deer ing mower, 1 hay loader, 1 side delivery 
rake, 1 -Ontario grain drill, fertilizer attachment, 1 Ideal manure spreader, 1 I. 
II. O. riding" cultivator, l-John Deere riding cultivator, 1 5-tooth cultivator, 1 
Gale riding plow, 1 105 walking plow. 1 1-section spring drag, 1 cultipacker, 2 
wagons, 1 Deeriug corn binder, 1 John Deere corn planter; 1 bob sled, DY> h. p. 
gasoline engine, i  set dump boards, 2 hay racks, 1 fanning mill, almost new; 
stock rack, 1 i'eed. grinder. 1 Economy milk separator, 1 sugar beet cultivator, 
1 auto trailer, 4 colony houses, (T large): I  Racine incubator, 1 oil brooder, 1 30- 
gal. .iron kettle. L 25-gal.' iron kettle. 1 Universal lard press and sausage sluffer 
eombined, 1 Superior beet drill, fertilizer attachment.

SL 2.
T ¥

2 bedsteads, 2 bed springs,,.2 mattresses, 2 dressers, 1 buffet, "2 kitchen chairs, 1 
8-ft. dining table,’ kitchen- cabinet, 1 leather rocker, 2 stands, 1 20-galIcn jar K  
and smaller jars. '

TERMS— $10 and under, cash. On all sums over $10 nine months time c-n ap
proved security, 4 per cent- discount for cash. Lunch-served at noon by Ladies’
Aid. : - m

! • Clifford Martin, Auctioneer- Bert Babcock, Clerk
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GALIEN NEWS •
Miss Ola Green arid G. 'Hax*pe.x*Mr, and Sirs. Orson. Marble of 

So”.th Band were Sunday guests 
of Sir. and Mi*:'. D. 0. Marble.

o c  n’/c- Olmstead is on the sick 
lit-: t‘*v> week.

Sirs, Sarah Powell of Buchan
an, is coring: for her daughter,
Mrs, Ed. Phillips, who has the 
fkt.

Wail Wright, who holds a po
sition at Glendora, spent Man- 

* day who Mr. and Mrs. M. Bow_ 
ker» and left Tuesday for a visit 
with his mother*. Mrs. A, Landis, 
at RkhmontU Ind.

The movie. “ The Bugle Call” 
was not given Monday night as 
advertised on account of the bad 
wea-her.

Miss Porothy Kuhl spent the 
week end with Mr, and Mrs. Prank
Clark,

The bake goods sale given hy 
the Parent-Teacher association 
’Saturday afternoon at the Lint- 
nor Garage netted the treasury 
SS.PP. On account of the in
clement weather and the had con
dition of roads the sale was small.

Air. ana Mrs. Will Pfahler en„ 
icitnh-.d Sunday .evening at din- 
x:o-*. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenney.

•Mr, am: Mrs, A. Kubath of 
Steven.-ville. spent Monday with 
their daughter. Mrs. Frank Kelley.

J. W, T eland is confined to h?s 
bed with the flu. His daughter,
.‘Mrs. Fanny Truitt of Niles, spent 
Saturday evening with him.

The Culture club held their 
legular meeting Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Glover.
Boll rail was. responded- to by 
giving* an interesting item. “Let’s 
hold the Family Together with 
Bpekti’ wiu given hy Mrs. Clay
ton S.trt:'. “ Tolerance” . was 

: given by Mrs. B. Hamilton, A 
review of the best standard mag- 
arines was given by Mrs. Rica ;rd 
IVontlaud, followed by a general 
disease1*.::. The hostess served a 
luncheon assisted by Mrs, R. V.
Slocum.

Mis. Nellie Klasner and Mrs.
Have’ 3i:.tlh'X were hostesses to 
the Jelly Pence club last Wed- 

■ net-day evening. Mrs. Bertha 
Go: •ntnder won fir-'t prize. Mrs.
Oh*ra Pi-u.ridgt second ana Mrs.
Ittr'y Glcrer "V  consolation. A 
mi -night lunch w. s ,-ervet! bj* the 
hottessts.

The teynlar meeting of the M.
E. Add tociety w.x?. held Thur< 
afcunoi.n at the home of . . . . . . .  _ .
Be:: Bab.v>,k. The Iaclie.- ' de_ ! ” El-en,:* 
tided to serve the dinner Feb. -S, 
a: ‘ he AVa-'ion Hagley sale. The 
ho.-res- served an afternoon tea

R. V, Slocum received the sad 
'nev. s Saturday o f the death rt‘
Win. Gu:zw iiler, who died hr Chi-5 
cage. For ■sever.;! years past he><j> 
has spent his vacations at the ’ v
C o .-r i  hotel. __ It£

Air. and Airs. Jesse Toland and

" l* - * &?•:

News Around New Troy
were Fx*ichy evening callers- I Mr. and Mi*s. H. 0. Piper en_ 

; tertained Monday afternoon at a
Wednesday. His sister, Miss Eli
nor, who has .been visiting friends

~ I “**■ ■ : ; ‘ ~ - ~~Z: Jj-
Tyler r̂id friend ̂ qLJBjenton Har
bor were dinner guests-at the Ed
win MclKeen home Sunday.

iMiss :M-fce 'Tylei*: of Benton 
Harbor is visiting her cousin, Una 
tMcKcen, over the week .end, * 

Glenn Wharton and Ralph Pen- 
land visited the Galien high school 
last* week.

j*1'?' t**j^u'^Vb^Bbpfb ^ n f ■ Sl’x o’ clock dinner, Mr. and Mrs. there for two weeks, returned with ’ hliv and Mrs. R. B. McKeen'anddaughter, Juduh Elizabeth, a t ;A a Votaw ancl -Mr. and Mrs. him. jfamily drove to Chicago Saturday
Epworfch hospital. ?T)i»L- MitchellMr. and Mrs. Leslie Boyle wel- r01^  Alitchell.
corned into their home Sunday a }, Mrs Emma Morley called .on 
10 lb hoy and -have 'named him sister and husband, Mr and

** '• nT ^ .n  l\j] A ^ .l MV* 1 L^m VJack Dwune.
Mr. and AH'S. Babcock enter

tained their daughter. Airs. L. 
Smith and family of South Bend, 
Sunday.

About 50 people attended the 
village caucus Monday night at 
the largest caucus ever in Galien.

Accompanied by sorority dele
gates from Buchanan and Niles, 
Aliss Bonnie AVentland attended 
the National Convention of 
Epsilon sorority in Chicago over 
the week end.

DONT READ THIS
ARTICLE UNLESS 

MIGHT BE HOYT
BUNCH OF FAMILY TREE 

THOUGHT TO LIVE AT NEW BUFFALO
Arrangements have been made 

for the Hoyts of the State, their 
descendants and relatives to meet 
at the People’s Churrh in East 
Lansing, Tuesday, March 27.

It is estimated that there are 
about 5Q0 of the,name of Hoyt in 
the state, scattered over its en
tire length and breadth, from De
troit and New Buffalo in the 
south to Petoskey and Cheboy
gan in the north and across the 
Strait^ from Sault Ste Alarie to 
Ironwood, besides four or five 
times as many of the Hoyt des
cent. There are doetors, lawyers, 
preachers and professors; „ mer
chants, mechanics and farmers: 
manufacturers. capitalists and 
employees; clerks, agents, school 
teachers and others. No hoboes
nor criminals— at least none yet J_______________________
found. , ;

Any ' ‘causin'’ may attend eithex* j *>*X**X**X**X**X**X**X**X**X**X**X»* 
individually or as a delegate from '*:* 
any local group of the Hoyts. It

A[rs. Horace Alorley of Galien, 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. S. E. Ritchie 
drove to Buchanan Tuesday even
ing.

Twenty-five ladies assembled 
at the Sol AIcKeen home in the 
capacity of a Ladies Aid Society 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, and a large 
amount of work was accomplished 
The1 ’usual pot luck dinner . was 
served at noon. ATesdames Teet
ers and Anderson, old residents-;of 
New Troy, and now residing at 
Three Oaks, were present, 
ing the business session it was 
voted, to -pay from .the treasury 
$12‘toward the .debt of decora
ting the parsonage. 'Seven apx*ons 
were sold. •

The observance of Valentine’s 
day in the grades was a very de
lightful event to the children.

The Bunco club sponsored iby 
the P. T. A. was entertained at 
the home of AIx*. and Airs. Otis 
Wirth Saturday evening, Feb. IS. 
These gatherings are for the pur
pose of increasing- .the finances 
fox* the maintenance of the li
brary aixd will be used for buy
ing books.

The young -people of the AI. E. 
church xxxet at ’Catherine Boyd’s 
home Thux’sday evening for the 
purpose of reorganizing- the choir.
' Air. and Airs-. Elzie Wright have 
moved to Three 'Oaks.

Sirs. Alary Ashman entertained 
guests from South Bend on Sun
day. .

The Ti'ojan club will be entei*_ 
tained Feb. 23 -at the home of its 
president, Airs. Kenneth Bihlmire.

The Ladies Aid of the’ AI. E. 
church will hold its weekly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. H. 0. 
Piper all day Thux*sday instead of 
Wednesday.

Grove L-eewin, drove to Chicago

. . -nr. , land spend the week end with herA  program was given Wednes. . moth* Mrs. W. Ballengee. 
day m the high school m com- 1 , r _ „ T . .
memoration of George Washing- 1 H. Wood will entertain
ton.

The John Long family moved 
into the Andrew Hall residence on 
Saturday.

Mrs. .Elsie Wright and Alurl 
Pleteher were initiated into the 
Rebecca lodge at Glendora Mon
day. night.

Mr. and‘ Airs. Stoffer of Glen
dora, were visitors at the Thomas- 
Lewin home Wednesday.

Dan Aiiller, Jr., has rented the

the Larkin, club the first, Friday 
in March.

Airs. Sherman Penwell enter - 
tained her -Sunday school class- of 
young-people at her home -Thurs
day evening*. A contest was won • 
by Martha Menchingex. -Games 
xvere the main diversion. Refresh
ments- were served.

Airs. Henry Pleteher, who has 
-been quite- ill for the past two 
weeks is better.

Airs. Alark Carpenter* and her

eMrs. ‘Bei’t  Ede an'd Mts. R^ch-’’ 
ard * Wentlaiid ,p£r'Galien, -atten'dL1 
ed the M. E. Ladie's’ Aid /So'ciety 
at the AI'cKeen ho'me’ Wednesday.' i 

Word has been' received from;
(Mrs. Is. - A. Boyd saying  ̂that* they; 
are in  New Mexico. ’ 'They ex_ • 
pect to/return home in -about-six, 
xveeks.' Genevieve, is'much im_- 
proved in health. . T 1 j

Mrs. George Gastp-passedxaway^ 
at her home, !•% ’miles nast !of- 
New 'Troy Tuesday xnornihg « t  2 ; 
o’clock from pneumonia*. She

fa™ belonging to Thontaa I M ,  fa™
Lux fronx one to five years. The ,and are uxoving into the residence

(t | evil V AULcl.1 ^l U U ̂  U.L titer UU,y t5. At : m  w r
i? very inxpnrtant that names and i *  «  Rj1

\r,.E ! addresses o f all who propose to (X Li* I I *
hould be sent by Alarch 

10 at the latest to Belden C. Hoyt 
: for the northern and western 
> Michigan and Detroit

I t
:

uWclAŜ Er.

i A
4 :

sun. Bruee and Airs. Louise* Scott‘ *t* 
at Benson Havbar, were Sunday j A 
evening callers on Air. and Mrs. j t  
Mrs. J. W. Taland, j X

Os-.-a* A1 T of Buchanan w s a \*l* 
SaxjJcy auernoan caller on Geo,

- Smith.
Sirs. Douno Straub and. family 

were Friday callers on ‘Sirs, 
Louise Scant at Benton Hax*bor. i »> 

Six*, and Airs . Claude Swank I '** 
are moving their household goods j 1*1 
to South Bend and have i’ented *1* 
their home to Warren Hagley. *% 

Prof. C„ Dorr and H. A.. Lay- j **, 
cock spent the week end in Chi_ 1 T 
tagn. J .y

Airs. Anna Hartline was the <* 
Sunday guest in the Warren Lanth *** 
home.

Airs. Jas. MeAIann and children 
have all been confined to their 
home with bad colds.,

Airs. J. A. Sheeley was a AIon_ i 
day call ex- on Airs. Chaides Vxn_ 11*, 
ton, who has been quite sick the j ♦5 
pa^t two weeks. j Ij-

Rut-sell Payne is convalescing * 
nicely at the Alichigan City hos
pital where he underwent an op
eration last Thursday.,

Fied Aloyer o f Buchanan, -was 
a Friday dinner guets at the Slo
cum hotel.

Aliss Alurnie V anTilburg of 
South Bend, spent the week end 
with her parents, Air-, and Airs. 
Ed. VanTilOux-g.

A. F. Storm of Niles was a 
Saturday caller on Air. and Airs,
R.. V. Slocum.

Air., and Airs. Charles -Ilohman,

It*V ?  t

For All Kinds of 
DEPENDABLE  

INSURANCE

Phone 39S

family will -move into the house as <of Mrs. Boyle a't Glendora, 
soon as it is vacated by Ed- I Mr. and Airs. Sam Ritchie and 
Bracket. lift*, and Airs. Peter Ritchie were 

- r , _v .... . ' dinner guests at the Ehvin Ritchie
•Air. and 'AH’s• 'Ebjah AAliartan ]10me in • Michigan City, AYednes-

and son Glenn, and 'Aliss Alice day .evening.

When you pay *1195 for a car
mure

BulQc Qualiy
Buick quality —  Buick luxury—-and 
Buick reliability—
Aii that Buiek’s name means in beauty, 
performance, stamina* and long life—
AH may be yours for only $1195. For 
three of Buick’s 16 models— a Sedan, 
Coupe and Sport Roadster—-sell at 

■ this low price.
See Buick:— and you’ll see at once why 
it is the logical ear to buy.

C O U PE S $1X93 to JSX850 
' S P O R T ' '

A ll prices f .  o. b. Flint, frltch., government tax to be added. 
T bt G. M . A . C* finance plan, the most desirable, is available.

SEDANS £ 1195 i o j !995’iT MODELS $1195 :io ,f 1525

* I •X**X**X**X**X**X**XM

FORBURGER MOTOR CO.
NILES, MICH: “*. *► * .......... - x -

W hen Better Automobiles A r e Built, Buick W ill -.Build Them

l

jtr fa.-s* TraMparfd/fog

ei Our

4x

COLUMNS
go>to work 

for you

They’ll Produce 
Results!

Berrien County

Phonet9

x**x**x*c**xx>*x**xx**x*‘x+*x*x^x*»x,*k'j?*x**x*,>*x***,*:,*>*>»x**x**?',x**:**>I 1
*Ai

Us Look 
Your

Car

hand, "three sniall -children, 'Ger
ald, 5, Geraldine, 3, an'd lYalla'ce;;- 
thx.ee weeks; six sisters and "three 
brothers living in' Indiana^ There’ 
will -be prayer at the residence at 
9 a. m. Thursday monxing, Rev,-! 
.'English. officiating, after which 
the body will be takeix to.Fran_ 
-cisville, Ind., the for-mer home, 
where funeral services- will be 
held.

Mx-s. Ray Zimmerman and; 
daughter- of Whiting, Lave -eoxne 
to spend .a few  weeks with her*

leaves to mourn -her’ .loss"her hus- 'parents, Mr. *and Airs. '.John

tJ-eS-i

:’to ^o to' !Klprida<for >-
on account of his

‘W ood .^ H er 'husband^-.Ra^La-s.*- L A 
lbeen‘d|bssfi’ 
two weeks 
health.1*

' 'UNDER3SEA tEI^UIRANCE;
The whale can - take enough'i'-wv 

ovygen under water to stay an 
hour* or, more and then come to 
the ssprfaee rapidly without.,J>he —>** 
discomfort that a-ttends the com-, 
ing up .process Tor deep-sea div
ers. . • -- T**’*-’
•READ THE CLASSIFIED A D S .. -..

Sensational New Perform ance 
am azin  a Jskm Low Prices f

■ a J  ■ ' .'

Our exjKHTenced .mediuuics cun take 
.cute (»f all car needs'. A  little attention 
h o y :  mav nave y o u  money later.

i•V-%

MOTOR
% Ford Garage Phone 29

X̂ *</*x**x*£**:*"

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered 
by an improved valve-indiead engine— 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers.a. 
type o f over-all performance so thrilling 
that it has created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America*
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa*? 
tional new  perform ance, and greatly 
improved quality *. . at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet history*
Y ou need only to see and drive this sensa* 
tional new car to know why it has every
where encountered a public reception o f  
history-making proportions —why every
one calls it the world’s most desirable low- 
priced automobile* Com e in today for-a 
demonstration! ;

■ - *• L‘ ..■

T h e  C O A C H

n

T h e  T ouring 
or Roadster *

The
G oupe i *i

T h e  4-D oor 
Sedan. • *

The^Sport 
* C abriolet •' 5

The Im perial 
Landau « •

*V 5
fsm
#675: 
® 6 5  
.$7 1 5

U tility  T ru ck  ; s4 9 S
(Chassis Only)

Light Delivery $3 7 5
(Chassis Onl>*)

A ll  prices f. o . b . Flint# 
M ichigan

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

T H e y in d u d e  th e  lowest 
handling  and financing 

charges availakle. !

G

S i t l i s
1 ■ ■* «*.*7*** Hi-.

jB S je iiA N A lIJ
. V  •

■ Q  U J A IU I-T y . A  ■ T T

-ft- -1> m  ” ■

■ o m  G O  S T

a r .  .
#1 ,

The Custom ’Victoria

trr
n t !
iS.1 * -

.... * r<->

ramm or vamei
■■ - ■ ■<■■•■..  -   -1 ^  jy  ■ '*■'■* ■ j ■ '•<*& ■ . . _ " * . *to. theMreatestReception in HudsonHistoiy-i

v*
-Hudson’s long, -constantly improved, 
leadership of. chassis-..values, riding
qualities, -performance .supremacy,- and

*■« . . /  ■ ■ ■ • * *
operation -smoothness, is this year 
rounded out, with 'the- most beautiful 
modem and varied line of body designs; 
we have ever presented — and. to the 

•greatest public applause in all Hudson’s 
long score of*.triumphs’. ; :

J 18-tnch Chassis * .
Coupe - . - - *' $1265

(Rumble Sent $30.eatral
Sedan ~ - - 1325.
Coach -  - 1250
. - 127-inch Chassis 

Standard Sedan $1450
Custom Victoria 1650
Custom Landau-Sedan 1650.
Custom 7-Pass. Sedan 1950

A ll prices f.~o. h. "Detroit,plus 
tea r excise tax.

Du'ycrs can.pay ior' cars out of in- -** 
com eatlo-.vest available charge fo r  * • 
interest, handling and insurance.

& %

-Motor. Sales
Buchanan, Mich.

M-
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NEW
American Edition of
S T U D E B i l K E R J S

ERSKIXE SIX
»\pt

-r;

;;40 'miles ■ per;- hour—when N EW  
62rvaMe speed later!

E UE Ti to - advanced, engineering,
'piwdsion • vrorkmansHip-./and- 

fine quality materials7th'e new Amer
ican Edirion'of-.tKe’Erskine'Six may 

•be drivcn:at 40-mile -speed- the,-day 
it is delivered-'to;you—"62-miles-an- 
ho'ur latcr.'on. - -. .‘ V ' --

Erskine.'ipvmerl'tHan-bi'mply^elim-. pnc^unde^l.OOOhaseverequalled 
. .ingting tije -t^iQnsfdriving* of.a^Lcir- •
■vo»3ait?2^maesT^^6ur-Jor?tIipsfiSfe-- ' ./Try■,outj-t}iis[.new--Erslrine.Six for 
;'500 to *f;6bol miles.7 11 iineahs. t̂h'afc;:. *. ypureelf! ‘ JA'-bigger, ;roomier car— 
Erskihe-'engines: are ̂ carefully- sea-' '* doors'/-nearly, a  yard wide— rear 

'■* •'** "  *■'’ v''i -f--tVwide--r'shoek absorbers,
powerful- -car — brilliant

struct ion -is found in -the perform
ance of the new American Edition 
of the Erskine $ix at. the Atlantic 
City Speedway, Here a stock Ers- 
kine sedan- traveled better than 54 
miles /per /hour for 24 iconsecutive 
hours; * establishing itself as charn- 
piqh of'its.REice class. No stock car
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jAUTOHEAD
BELITTLE FIXED 

SPEED LIMIT
POINTS TO MICHIGAN AS A 

MODEL STATE FOR TRAF
FIC REGULATIONS

The time has come to stop 
sidestepping the problem of speed 
on the highways, is the opinion 
■of Paul G. Hoffman, vice presi_ 
dent o f the Studebaker Corpora., 
tion of America.,

* “ American railroads have prov
ed that it is possible to attain 
both high speed and safety. When 
we look back over the years we 
view with amusement the excite
ment that greeted the iron mon
sters o f 184 S as they thundered 
■over the rails at the fearful speed 
of 25 miles an hour. Grave 
doubts--were even raised that hu
man beings could, travel at speeds 
o f more than 40 or 50 miles an 
hour and live-

“ In the field of individual 
transportation the motor car- has 
played an important part in 
breaking down the barriers of 
time and distance. It is as fool
ish to put legislative bars of a 
fixed character in .the way of de
velopment o f speed in motor car 
transportation as it would have | 
been to put speed limits o n ' 
American railways in the early 
years of their development.

“ It is time to look at the prob
lem of highway safety from a 
new point of view. One of the 
first steps is to get over the idea 
that speed in itself is a danger
ous thing. Traffic and safety 
experts—-the men who have stud
ied the question—know that speed 
in itself is not the source of dan
ger it is popularly credited with 
being.

“ It is not speed alone, hut speed

(HERBERT HOOVE

Max; McClure, 14 year old 
school boy of Lawrence,, Kansas, 
with the 16-indh ear of corn that 
won for hkn, first prize in the an
nual1 “ Biggest Ear of Corn" con
test, in Lawrence. The corn ig 
of the Reed's Yellpw Dent species 
Young ‘McClure raised enough 
corn in 1927 to feed all the hogs 
on his farm and pay his way thru 
school.,

IN OHIO PRIMARY

RAVAGES OF “ FLU" IN INDIA 
Twelve million people died in 

India during- the influenza epidem-

Marine Leader

F R U IT A N D  -DAIRYING  
Ivar Iversen, Tester, 

Berrien.— 'North D . H. I. A .

Last year- I  chose the subject 
of diversification for my article 
using* the peculiarities of Berrien 
County as my example. I have 
not Charged my mind. In fact I 
•sm more than ever of' the opinion 
and think the. financial condition 
of the Michigan Farmers this 
year will prove my contention.

Without exception the combi
nation'fruit and dairy farmer in 
this section this year is prosper-

m combination with other factors °us whil.e the opposite is true of 
that makes accidents. Fifty miles i£»? cropper without cows.:The fruit farmers income is in

termittent and his land yearly
■poorer while the all cow man, 
though his income is steady it is

an hour on the open road in the 
country may be safer than 25 
miles an hour in crowded city

TCv * ■ ~ •
“Any well constructed car of ’ J'U3P sufficient to keep. him going 
a. .nvaeoTtf venv U ivmbh <sifev anC!- "Without the added yel\ yfc

he can make no extensive im
provements and as‘a rule is caught

the present year is muasi safer 
at 501 miles an hour under the 
proper conditions than cars of a 
similar class were 15 years ago 
at 30 miles an ’hour. One stretch 
of road may he safely covered at 
60 miles an hour— another may be 
unsafe at 30.

in his net.,
I do not say that fruit and cows 

are the only combination but 
fruit and cows are adapted to this 
locality and as I said in the begin-

“ Ho one can deny that there; rung*. the farmers in this section 
is real danger in speed plus tin. ‘ who are depending on both for 
favorable conditions for speedt their yearly income are coming 
on the highway, hut speed in it - ! out at the top. 
self does not necessarily create; To prove my contention of last 
hazards. High speed at inter-(year that fruit growers of Ber- 
sections, in turning- corners, Srien county would better then- 
passing pedestrians or passing; condition by the use of the dairy 
other traffic in the face of on_ j cows, I have only to turn to the 
coming traffic from the other di_ 1 first five names on my annual re- 
rectiou is a real menace. - i port— they are all fruit and dairy 

“Legislation and enforcement j farmers combined and all these 
should ' concern Itself not so } herds average 'better than 425 lbs. 
much with speed as with those ! of hutterfat.
acts of a driver Which, combined! What these cows are worth to 
with speed, result _ m : accidents, ; £hcir fruit in the way of added
Let us stop arresting the san.e !ferfcflitv. I do not know hut I do
motorist wno is doing a sensible j knov- |hat in this year of poor
45 miles an hour ou a fast road j crc,pg and elusive dollars that
in the open country, and c o n -!these farmers are prosperous 
cenrrate on drivers like tne short-. whicll j  think }s the rea] pr00f  
corner-eutterjn town who may he j-jn fke ion  ̂ri3n.
doing onlj 15. ■ . j -pved Carter, fruit farmer, one

‘Michigan ,h^  *?< . the members who started his ,
tbm attitude bj abolishm* a & : dairy when I first came down
ed speed limit __ Fixed limits do , here tWo years aff0> has now
not m uheime.\es piomote safety. his thirteen cows a vearlv
they make lawbreakers out of mo-

With the village caucuses and 
spring elections coming on politics 
is beginning to iperk up. Looks 
like Lowdcn's- name might he on 
the presidential, primary ballot
when you vote April 2. Senator : ic ot- 19 1s and'1919.
Lenon who is his sponsor in Mich- ‘ ___________ ,
igan has presented proper- no mi- \ *
mating petitions. Hoover, however, ! 
has a big start in Michigan and j 
looks- like he’ll he hard to beat j 
for Michigan’s delegation, to the 
Kansas City convention. Also 
looks like A1 Smith’s going to he 
standard bearer o f the Democratic 
party.

Dope, is that Leonard W. Free
man, o f Flint, a figure in state pol
itics, will come- mighty close to 
landing the honor of being Re
publican national committeeman 
from Michigan, a job now held by 
James E. Davidson of Bay City.
Folks on the inside say Freeman 
has things pretty well lined, up;

Uncle Joe Fordney of Saginaw, 
is a candidate from the eighth 
congressional district for one of 
the seven delegates at large which 
this state will send to the Repub
lican national convention. Ho 
should be. it’ seems, for in Michi
gan and in 'Washington he is a 
mighty big man and he knows the 
folks and the ropes -and it would 
be an honor to have him as one of 
our delegates from this state and 
a credit to Saginaw county to 
have him on the delegation. Mr.
Fordney don’t want any political 
offices although he has been men
tioned for many and could have 
about anything he wanted but 
when the party has a chance to 
pay him a tribute like making- him 
a delegate at large it really is the 
party that 'benefits;

Kind-a looks like Art Vanden- 
berg over at Grand Rapids has 
cut quite*a swath in the nominal 
tion for U. S. Senator on the Re
publican ticket. He and 'Chase 
S. Osborn, former governor, were 
both on the same platform at the 
Genesee county Republican ban_ j 
quet at Flint Thursday night. M r.;
Osborn has 'been aching to get in ; 
as a candidate for senator. Van- ’ 
denberg, to all appearances, is in, 
at least his petitions are being cir
culated. Gov. Green and others 
have laid' o ff coming' out strong 
for  any 'one man because Osborn,
Vandenberg and Sleeper (all of 
whom would like to go to Wash
ington in Ferris’ place) were 
strong for Green, et al, in the 
1926 campaign. But at Flint 
Osborn whaled the daylights out 
of Hoover and now it seems Mr. j 
O.sborn is out of the picture, | 
guess he won’t make any run and i 
Vandenberg is stronger than he j 
was before that meeting. Mr .- 
Osborn, it seems, committed what 
you call it— a faux pas.— Chesa- j 
ruing Argus. j

{Af -menial, disorder for several 
| years, but it was only quite re- $ 1 1  
| ccntly that ms trouble was hook
ed up with the head hurt which* 
he is known . to have received, 
when lire was kicked by a horse 
while serving in an; artillery de
tachment in France. Clark spent 
.some time in the hospital, hut was 
dismissed with the recommenda
tion that he be returned to ser
vice.

"RACE FOR'OFFICE 
€ F  COUNTY CLERK

Photo shows Brigadier General 
Logan Feland, an experienced 
campaigner, in command of the 
marines in Nicaragua a year ago, 
who has been ordered to take] 
charite. again-,

Benjamin H. Bittner, deputy; 
county clerk, has formally an
nounced that lie will be a candi
date on the Republican ticket for 
the office of county clerk at the 
fall primaries.

Mr. Bittner, who resides at So-' 
dus, will oppose Howard Bernard 
of Benton Harbor, ‘for the Re
publican nomination.

He has served as deputy under 
County Clerk Ira Wagner since 
the latter took office three years 
ago. He now seeks the job which" 
his chief relinquishes after com
pleting his second term this year. 

Born in Benton township, Mr. 
Bittner: received his primary edu
cation In the rural schools of So - 
dus. He was graduated from the 
Benton; Harbor high school in 
1916 and from _the business de_ 
oar talent o f ' Ferris Institute at 
Big Rapids in 1917,

Prior to hiS, appointment as 
deputy county clerk he was em
ployed at the Farmers & Mer
chants National. ..Bank and Trust 
company.

He held his first political office 
at the age of 21 years as clerk of 
Sodus township and later as 
township treasurer.

'Mr. Bittner resides on a farm 
near Sodas With his mother, Mrs, 
Otto A. Bittner.

Entering upon tils fourth year 
at the courthouse, Mr. Bittner be
lieves his experience with the 
multitudinous duties of the coun
ty clerk’s office amply qualifies 
him to fill the position efficiently..

CALJEN YOU TH  W IL L  TEACH  
* IN C O N STAN TIN O PLE

“fRussell Babcock, a University 
o f ‘ Wisconsin honor student, and 
GaBen youth, received notifica
tion; .recently oil his appointment 
as instructor of English in the 
Robert College, Constantinople.

The man is the youngest son of

|Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock 
prominent Galien residents. He 
has been the recipient of many 
honors both -at college and pre
viously while a pupil in the Galien 
high school.

After his graduation the young- 
man attended Albion college, lie 
also held the office of Y. M. G. A, 
president at Albion and was em_

REAR TIRES WEAR FASTER

•Auto tires wear out faster on 
rear wheels than on front wheels.

an Lum ber& C oatC o .
The Mule 
Says: '.

COME TO US W ITH

YOUR BUILDING

PLANS

W E  W ILL HELP YOU

CHET CLARK SAID 
TO BE RECOVERING 

MENTAL HEALTH

Phone 83F1 C. E. Hiller, Mgr.

torists and often permit constables 
to bring discredit on highway mo- 
licemen as" a whole by affording 
opportunities for petty graft.

“ Several eastern states have 
taken this up-to-date attitude to
ward- fixed speed limits, and make 
their highways safer by enforcing 
safe driving rather than by con
centrating on speeders alone.

“ It is time to meet the new 
conditions of highway safetv with 
a fresh point of view— and con
centrate on safety rather than on 
the antiquated theory that any
thing over 30 miles an hour is 
recklessness.”

OLDEST MEDICAL BOOK 
The oldest medical hook in ex

istence is an Egyptian papyrus of 
1600 B. C.,- which has been trans
lated intoi a book of about 600 
pages.

average of 420 pounds fat which 
with ond good milk market means 
an income above feed cost of §2,- 
223.S4. Garter, who by this time 
is a good dairyman, only com
plains that he did not start soon
er.

DYER CAUSES SENSATON

Before the days of fast dyes, a 
British chemist in 1669 aroused 
great interest by displaying cloth 
dyed with green, red and other 
colors which he said would stand 
washing in warm water.

TREATED AT GREAT LAKES 
. HOSPITAL FOR HURT 

IN WAR

The shades of mental disorder 
which were said to he lowering 
over the mind of Chester Clai*k, 
Buchanan war veteran, due- to 
head injuries received while in the 
service, are said to be yielding- to 
treatment, according to word re -1 
ceived by American Legion men 
here from the Great Lakes Vet
eran’s bureau hospital at Chicago, 
where he was taken two weeks 
ago.

Clark has been showing- traces

RUBBER PAVING 
Experiments in London have 

ed to the development, of a, new 
laving material made of synthetic 
■libber that is believed to eliminate 
dbration, prevent* skidding and 
stand, hard vvear.

TH E T I M E  T E S T E D

Buried Alive-

N o t new! Spafton 
has been a true elec
tric radio right from 
the start. Naturally 
you- get something 
different and better; 
a'.radio instrument 
o f  wondrous tone 
that'show s the re

sults o f years o f  
^refinement.

C. L. HOUSWERTH
Mathie’s Battery Service Moyer’s Music Store

, Herbert Kahl,.1 19,. carpenter’s 
helper/ ’.''of New Albany,. Ind., is 
recovering from the effects o f 
being buried five, hours in a. 
grave of quicksand; Heuprayed, 
fo r  his life and God answered 
his- prayer, J^abl said after he was’ 
rescued* *

SPARTONiRADIO
"The ‘Pathfinder of the AiFf .  -— -

(ISO A

Electric ©©©Is.eff’y 
Proves its

S u p e r i o r i t y

Feb. 24th 
at Wyman 3s

What is “ Lucky Friday” ?
v .. J

A new Monthly Bargain Day at Wyman’s.

When is “ Lucky Friday” ?
On the last Friday o f each month — at Wy

m an’s,

What are “ Lucky Friday Bargains?**
1, All small lots and assortments incomplete in 

.colors and sizes, accumulated from tire pre
vious month’s selling at radical reductions 
for quick clearance,

2. New, seasonable merchandise, specially pur
chased and underpriced for “Lucky Friday” 
only.

How will you recognize a “ Lucky 
Friday? * Bargain?

Look for the red, white and blue signs all 
• over the store. They will point the way to sav

ings.

W hy are “ Lucky Friday ”  Bargains 
■Lucky?

The merchandise offered will all be good, us
able things marked down to such extremely 
low prices that all those who get them will con
sider themselves "“ lucky.”

Friday, Feb. 24th, is our first “Liicky Friday.” 
To give it a good start, tire bargains 'will be “ ex
tra special.” So some early and look for the 
Red, White and Blue signs.

Use our convenient
Parking-at-the-
door Service

ship basketball team.— Excb^^E^f);._.

TH URS. FRI. FE B .

Milton Sills in

UThe Valley ’ 
the Giauts

Filmed in the most beauLi._ 
tful background In Amerie’a N } ’ 
the redwood forests of C a l-r^ r^ f

Y ifoi*ma. -V- y'4

“Two Gun of tbel&f **
SA T . FEB. 25  

Leo Maloney in

Tumbleweed*  - » i ®
.'v ■■4 j *.♦

McDougall alley kids comedy ^  .
and Aesop's Fables. Matinee ' Y :
9 ;30. Eve. 0 to 11 p. m. -5* ‘V.AS

SUN. FEE. 26

.Law Cody ,and Aileen. Pringle

“Tea- far 
Three”

With Owen Moore, Dorothy®^:* .o 
Sebastian !and feature cast.v-gf;'*;-
The great laugh hit
Broadway. Now a screeh)T*>Jy?Ag
riot.

MON. FEB. 27 

Jack :Hoxie in M i

“The Fighting 
Three”

Also Haydeu Stevenson in 
the screen’s first deluxe 
serial, “ Blake or Scotland 
Yard.”

TUES. WE-D. FEB. 28-29  

Marion Davies in

“The Fair
Co-ed”

And when she mixes basket
ball and romance you’ll have 
the time o f your life Jaugh- 

Also final episode of 
Tire Collegians titled Break- 
ing Records.

*:• mg.

A
Coming— The world’s great- i*.. 
est motion picture, “ What £  
Price Glory,”  Greta Garbo

.a  in ‘The Divine Woman,” . 
•*> George Sidney In “The Co- 
ji* hens and Kelleys in Paris,”  4* 
A for Hvev esstahlishinsr the slo- *h‘ •.-Afurther establishing the slo-
A  gan If It’s jit" the Princess,— --- . - - - iilIt’s W orth Seeing.

i  r M i

Tlsese Advantages A re  ©Sfered
E le e tri©  C o ® k e ry  . ,

* r *. v -
y ‘- ' Cleanliness-—No (lihl;,1 SiiiOkcvobboo{ , / A - f , r . A >  V.,

‘Coalness— No radiated heat. ' ‘
Convenience. .Perfectly regulated heat.
Comfort— Easy in operation. :
Control— Exactness-of temperature and time 

of cookine". ‘ -

Food Conservation— Less shrinkage of meats. 
' Assured Results—-No guess- work .-cooking. 
Economical— 0]}eratiii£>' cost is low.
LET US PROVE THESE" STATEMENTS

TO YOU

The Cheapest
Finaneial Secretary

;'y : j u
•A v.--

When you stop to consider it, where is there 
another .institution, other than your “home 

; town” bank'that" gives so much service for so 
^slight a.return? , .-  ̂ , •- .
/'-For example,' -The First National Bank of Bu- 
. chanan gives the same complete service to the 

$100 Checking- Account customer as it does 
to the $10,000 customer. The small deposi
tor receives the same degrees of protection 
for his funds and the same vault facilities; he 
avoids the risk of carrying* currency on his 
person; he issues his individual checks in 
payment of bills; those same checks, when 
cancelled become valid receipts; and— he re
ceives a detailed statement of his deposits 
and withdrawals whenever he desires it.

And all the hanker receives in return is a 
FRACTIOjST of 1 per cent on the average bal
ance. " ■■■-.

t h e  f ir s t  Na t io n a l  r a n k .
A

Y & m  le t B i a s i s s e s s

v * V*.


